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HE’S ALL RIGHT.NO CENSURE FOR MR. BRODRICK 
HOUSE SUPPORTS ARMY SCHEME

»

\| nil IN CITY’S PHONE EIGHT"nZn"!UU"s -iv0U) . ----------------------------
qe^£ Pn { a Majority of 116-Premier Balfour Calls Indian

Frontier Key of Britain’s Military Position Should 
Russia Become Offensive.

/
Conservative Defeats Government Can

didate in the Only Federal By- 
Election in Ontario.

Calls on Rev. E. E. Shore of Toronto 
Junction to Prove Charge Made 

in Sunday Sermon.
Æ\i East Toronto People Declare For Municipal Ownership of an 

Exchange That Will Relieve Them From the 
Powerful Bell Mo nopoly’s Grasp.

I [It waslimits to the uses of a fleet, 
impossible to bring a war to an end 
with a fleet, which could not even 
strike a heavy blow at most enemies 
with which Great Britain might be en
gaged without a strong attacking force 
of soldiers, and it would be folly to 
deprive the country of a means of 
offensive action in the event of an

London, Feb- 24—When the debate 
on Mr. Beckett’s proposed amendment 
to the address, in reply to the King’s 
speech at the opening of parliament, 
was resumed in the House of -Com
mons to-day, the attack on War Secre
tary Brodrick was continued.

Winston Spencer Churchill tConserva
tive) declared Mr. Brodrick's expecta
tions had only been realized in two di
rections, namely. In the decrease In 
the number of volunteers and in the in-

: jl

«ifGREAT REJOICING AT OWEN SOUND ITHE MINISTER DECLINES TO REPLY W i| used. This instance of the economical 
value of private lines is one of the 
circumstances that has contributed 10 
the row ndw being raised at East 
Toronto around the heads of the mon
opoly managers of the Bell.

A World reportêr, investigating the 
situation, found the town ablaze with 
Interest over the proposition yesterday, 
and keenly alert to the fight going on 
over at Whltevale- The fanners" and 
stock raisers from the immediate vicin
ity were around the Coleman corners in 
considerable numbers, and the “tele
phone war" and "municipal ownership’’ 
was the only topic of conversation.

Price Ohjecteil to.

The municipal ownership fever has 
broken out in East Toronto and threat
ens to invade the telephone field. The 
contagion has been developing for some 
time, and the symptoms are now very 
pronounced. This evening, at a special 
meeting of the Town Council, the sub
ject will be discussed, with what re
sult is problematical- There are no 
two opinions about the desirability of a 
local exchange owned by the town, but 
the citizens are confronted with the 
same proposition that has deterred the 
-rural districts thru Canada from secur
ing private lines—the refusal of the 
Bell to permit switchboard connections, 
except where that monopoly owns and 
controls the wires and instruments. 
Many prominent citizens freely assert 
that if a law can be adopted by the 
approaching parliament abolishing this 
rank injustice and forcing competing 
lines to grant reasonable facilities for 
transferring messages, such as is pro
vided in exchange of cars between pub
lic carriers, East Toronto will have its 
private system of telephones at nomi
nal cost on very short notice.

If1I

Dissatisfaction With Imrier Gov
ernment Given ai the Cn*e 

for the Somersault.

Three Dominion by-elections
held yesterday. They resulted In 
the return of a Conservative In 
North Grey and Liberals in .Terre
bonne and Two Mountains. North 
Grey Is a loss to Sir Wilfrid's gov
ernment.

,1Letter «• Wr*,0r
Lack oi Support

Given Him.

InIK U i.emergency.
Mr. Balfour

Is Open
CompUi®-

Vcontended that three 
necessary for work /army corps were

outside the empire. They bad to con- j 
eider the defence of India. He regard- j 
ed a war between Great Bril a in and 

, _ , Russia as in the highest degree ’in
crease of expenditure. There were, Mr. | probabie, but it was impossible to for- 
Churchill said, “fewer bayonets and get that the Indian frontier xvas the 
sabers in the British army in proper- key of Great Britain s military posi

t ion in the event of such a war, and ti.rn to the number of generals than in ‘vithôut “elng an alarmist he wished
any army in the world, except the Ven- to lmpreg8 gupon them that events
ezueian. moved rapidly In Central Asia.

Claim* Credit.
The speaker further declared that the ,n con(.,us|on Mr. Balfour claimed 

whole army corps scheme was a "hum- that thp government deserved well of 
bug and sheil.and was only Introduced lh ,,nuntrv The government did not 
with the object of militarizing England." t . lts gallg to popular favor, and if . night with an

he has resigned, and demands that He asked wheret he government expect- the House desired art army on a scale ple_ celebrating with blazing brooms
Mr- Shore give the particulars of ed thre three army corps intended for for that the government thought inade- j torches, foghorns, clattering ttn-
elr , .. .... sign service were to operate? It was uM,BB must look to another i u ’ , , . „, the charge before the authoiity hav-| not ,n Soufh Afripa and suph a for,.e government. ’ ware and fireworks, the victory: of V.
ing power to investigate it. was not needed on the Indian frontier, -The House finally rejected by 2 ill : inkerman Thomson, the Conservative

-n.v T E. E. Shore, when informed of and they certainly could not content- votPB to 145 Mr. Beckett’s amendment j Candldate for the Dominion: House of
eiF ’ . _____  . .,r Pparen's letter Plate the three army corps operating In t the address, the terms of whjch , _________Ma,,hcwthe substance of Mr Pearen s letter Canada for the UnjtPd states was "no were tantamount to a censure on lbel Commons, over his opponent, Matthew

last night, replied: I have noth ug more prepared to Invade Canada than War secretary- Mr. Brodrick. The di- Kennedy, the well-known Liberal
to say." ' "Will you accede to his Great Britain was prepared to invade vision revealed fewer defections in the manufactUrer. Despite the fact that

and make known your in the United States-’’ Unionist ranks than had been expect-
... i,ave 5Ir- Churchill added, amidst cheers; ed

“And long may that salutary neglect some Declined to Vote.
continue." I T or(j rharlrs Beresford and several yj. P.’s too numerous to individualize.

In the course of the debate one of Ioth’pr Unionist members abstained Liberal interests, this,
the Liberal leaders, Mr. Asquith, - Eighteen Unionist mem-
expressed the general feeling when he bp|.s deluding Winston Churchill and remarkable riding has made anoth j
remarked that the debate was of glv Gilbert Parker voted against the remarkable somersault, and the Con^ J
greater significance than the division govemment. , gervatives are shouting their
on it, and would be remembered long = , curious circumstance that the .after the Six Army Corps had vanish- a“endment was rejected by precisely sore in joyous expression of their vic
ed into thin air. the same majority, 116. as Sir Henry tory.

Campbell-Bannerman’s amendment on 
the same subject two years ago, but,
on that occasion, the Nationalists sup- ponin«- subdivisions were
ported the Liberal leader. The_. gov
ernment's normal majority is 205.

Humors that Mr. Brodrick will soon when, finally, the complete figures for
the town gave Kennedy a majority of 
37, It was generally felt that the by- 
election had gone the Usual way, with 
the government.. The-results from the 
country were more satisfactory, atm 
the returns now give Thomson --o 
majority, with two places in Keppel, 
one in Holland and three In Sydenham 
that will reduce -the figures by oO at 
the outside limit.

were
IÜ ! iT. E. E. Shore of 

Cnureh, 
a ser-

t>n Feb. 22, Rev
Annette-street
Toronto 
man in 
told by a 
Inspector rang up an 
the phone before making

I
Methodist

illJunction, preached 
which he said “he had been 

friend that the License 
hotel over

I i I
imii I1I/.

.ifill Ml iiI 'H|l Jiff | !

'i iian official \ Mayor W. R. Walters has been n 
leading spirit in this agitation in the 
past. The town did not become or
ganized until the present year, and 
the officials make no secret of their 
intention to take up the question of 
a local exchange owned by the town 
as soon as they can get around to it. 
Discussing the case with The World 
Dr. Walters said : "I am satisfies 
with the service I get from the Hell, 
but the price is the objectionable fea
ture. I would favor a local exchange 
owned by the town If the connection 
with Toronto can be secured on a rea
sonable basis. This I fear cannot Are 
done with the law in its present shape. 
Certainly, I would favor any laiw that 
would change these conditions of a 
practical and economical character."

I think East Toronto is treated 
more outrageously on the telephone 
question than any other part of Oan-

NORTH GREY WON.Humbug and Shell.visit" I!J. M. Pe Wen, the West York 
wrote an open

Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Owen Sound,
Owen Sound’s streets are thronged to- 

enormous crowd of peo-

,Yesterday
License Inspector, 
letter, published below, stating that 11p ;l| !

/

i

f % I%i
of!North Grey has been the Mecca 

three cabinet ministers, senatois and. v
»request

formant?" he was asked- 
nothing to say," was the reply.

One Phone 41125 a Year.IllTt Probably no better Instance of the 
injustice of the present law, which per
mits the Bell to control the telephone 
field absolutely is afforded in all Can
ada than this. Here is a town of three 
thousand population, one of Toronto’s ad a,’ declared Councilman Frank Ab- 
most thriving subucoe. It is surround- foott, the leading butcher and pro

duce jobber of the tewn. "Anything 
The telephone is preferable to the present condition.

A man must be rich to be able to 
pay present prices required. Why, in 
this town of three thousand people 
there are Just four telephones—Dr. 
Watters, Dr. Britton, L. A. De La- 
piante and the Canadian drug store. 
They want $125 annually. In 1901 I 
went to see Manager Duns tan about 
service here. He practically told me 
to go play -with myself. He said $125 
or nothing, and his treatment was so 
extraordinary I was forced to the < on- 
clusion that he really did- not want 
any more phones here.

Could Build Vf Market. \
"A considerable market could be 

built up here with a reasonable policy 
on the part of the Bell. This Is the 
condition that has driven us into the 
consideration of a local municipal ex
change, but, of course, we must have 
switch board connections with Tor 
ronto, and we can't get that the way 
the law stands. We favor a law that 
will force this permission. East To
ronto has Its own electrical lighting 
plant, and having to employ a scien
tific electrician annually could put in 
a plant and maintain It cheaply. The 
town owns the poles «Or the Bell even 

f lined to string wires into the town 
even at the $125 rate until they had 
the free use of poles, which the city 
was forced to give them. I dan not 
express myself too strongly on thé in
jurious effect of - the policy pursued 
by this monopoly on the business of 
this section. This also applies to the 
adjacent rural section, the richest in 
Canada. I will guarantee that no few
er than one hundred phones can be 
secured with this village on short no-

inspector peahen resigns. I1
Rev. T. E. E. Shore, Toronto Junction,

Ontario :
gjr.—you are reported in the issue of 

The Toronto World of Monday, the 23rd 
Inst., as
liver ed by you on the preceding Sun
day evening to your congregation in 
the Annette-street Methodist dwell, 
that you were
as Inspector of Licenses for West York,
1 made an official visit to an hotel I 
sent a message to the hotel, warning 
the proprietor of the visit, and you ask
ed that petitions be circulated demand
ing my dismissal.
Monday morning, having met you on 
the street, I asked you to give me 
particulars and the name of your in
formant. This you refused to do, stat
ing that if you did so the hotelkeeper 
would be persecuted.

. Permit me to tell you, sir. that it is 
not now and never has been necessary 
for this trouble to be taken, neither is 
it possible for me to be dismissed. My 
resignation is and always has been 
from the hoyr of my appolutment be
fore the License Department- 1 was 
appointed to the position In my absence 

1 from the country, without my knowl
edge or consent. It has .always been 
understood that another appointment 
would be made as soon as Mr. W. J-
Hill, oc whoéver had the right to re „ 4 . ,
commend an appofirtce, (should feel gt~ John’s, Nfld., Feb- 24.—The belated 
himself in a position to do so. My trains are again snow bound,
friends know that.I ka\e many time. P sixtv mil"s in
asked to be relieved. If it be any sat One train, after making sixty nines
infection to you, sir, to know, I assure tbe direction of 8t. Johns yesteida), 

it is a still greater satisfaction, to further pv0greEs impossible, and
sent back ten miles to a divisional 

whe-re supplies of food and coal

Alungs A cd by a farming community of great 
wealth and enterprise, 
wires necessary to connect it with the 
Toronto exchange are just three miles 
in length, yet the Bell Company re
quires exactly $125 annually for each 
’phone placed in the village, and, If 
the testimony of some of the prominent 
people of the town can be accepted, the 
Bell monopoly treats them with scant 
courtesy In negotiations, even on this 
exorbitant basis- Even this figure does 
not secure a local exchange service for 
the Bell has ridiculed the Idea that 
the business of East Toronto calls for 
the establishment of a local exchange, 
except where twenty-five subscribers 
are assured at these amazing rates— 
$100 for full connection with the* town 
and Toronto: $30 for a business ’prone 
with merely Hast Toronto 
lions ',nnd 10c extra, every time a 
call is made on a ’phone beyond the 
town limits to Toronto, and $25 for a 
■residence 'phone with 10c extra when 
the subscriber wishes to talk with To
ronto or other places beyond the town 
limits.

1
\

/having stated in a sermon de- Cionntrv Conserva,live.
The earliest returns from the Owen

dls-

Balfonr's Idea-
Premier Balfour in winding up the 

debate if or the government compli
mented Mr. Asquith on going to the 
heart of the question, namely, whether ! 
tjie army was.too large and costly fo- 
the empire’s needs. Of course, he said, quit the War Office were again cur- 
the fleet stood first, but there were rent in the lobbies to-night.

and' couraging to the Conservatives,
informed that when, \

Miss Columbia (who is getting ready for court): You ain’t nervous 
abaout it, be you, Sammy ?

Uncle Sam : Not a mite, Colly. Ain’t I in possession o th land now 
and ain’t I takin1 over a jury *ith me that’ll keep me in possession ?

( tt V

On the following
-

LET THE HAYSEED STAND ASIDE. «

Maxim of the Koran Which Seems So 
Dear to Hon- Mr- Blair 

and Others*

Express, After Making Sixty Miles 
Toward St. John’s, is Forced 

to Go Back.

You ara a farmer and we want to talk to you about Niagara Falls power. 
There Is enough power at the Falls (on the Canadian side) to drive 

every factory, light every house and barn, run all agricultural machinery, 
run every trolley line (now or future) within a circle of 160 miles and to run 

Sarawak—Majority for Thomson J*. a|| the railways across the Ontario peninsula.
Sydeniüuri—Majorfty^ ^Kennedy, Whoever owns and controls this power can control every trolley line in 

32, with three places to hear from, old Ontario, can control the local rates of the Grand Trunk, the Canadian 
that will probably increase the figures pftc|flc the Canada Southern, in Ontario.
bKeptpe'l-M»jorlty for Kennedy 2. BUt this power Is beifxg rapidly gtyen away by the Ontario govemment 
With two places to hear from, that to private monopolistic companies, who liope to exercise the control, and to 
will Increase the figured to .about SH -a* ui th. nwmls of Ontario from the

Results In Detail.
Following are the results by muni

cipalities:
Owen Sound—Majority for Kennedy,

ico,inec- I

37.

CANNOT hold good long hereTAKE A MONTH TO CUT ANOTHER OUT Town Owns Poles.
And this is not the worst- The town 

of East Toronto owns the poles on 
which the Bell has strung its wires, and 
those citizens who now have 'phones, 
in addition to paying the amowit 
charged by the Bell, are forced to pay 
the city a nominal sum for the. rental 
of the poles. When it is recalled that 
the town owns an electric lighting plant 
and employs the services annually of 
a practical electrical expert, it can be 
realized Just how cheaply â local muni
cipal exchange might be installed. The 
farmers around Brougham put In their 

system, thirty-two miles long, for 
$50 each—$1200—and the repairs will 
not exceed $5 a year for each 'phone

Mr. Tarte’a Severe OHlcl.m on 

ypn. Ur. Blair’s Treatment of 

Senator Ellis.

Mon.Mall for Nearly a Fortnight 
Reaches the Capital of 

Newfoundland.

First
re

Montreal, Feb. 24'.—'"Believe or dfe,” Holland—Majority for Thomson, 330.
heads one of Hon- Mr. Tarte's char- with Walter’s Fails to hear from, 
acteristlc article* In La Patrie to-nig.ht, 
in discussing Hon. Mr. Blair's attitude 
towards Senator Ellis and hie paper,
The St. John Globe.

“He is a Liberal of the old school,” 
says La Patrie, "and is an honest man.
Like all those who have studied. Ob
served and grown old, he has opinions 
of his own. Hon- Mr. Blair has just 
excommunicated him, this being the 
supreme argument of those who very 
often have no others to use- As long 
as Mr. Blair held office in New Bruns
wick, his government was a coalition 
one. Mr. Blair himself, before becom-

Ipower at the Fulls.
None is to be kept for the Farmer or Ordinary Citizen of Ontario. He 

look out for himself. The government and legislature in the Queen's
mon-

Which will probably increase the ma- 
J6rity to 365. must

m the Paint. park are net to look after the citizen; their duty is to the capitalist and
Fdt comparative purposes, the total ODOii,t__t0 ,-;ve him everything the citizen owns. They hold ùis hands while

votes by municipalities in the Gordon- , . ’ . .. nnpi,pt- -Horsey election follow: the power-grafters shake out his pockets.
Owen Sound—Horsey,_JLib., 24. J What a preposterous idea that George W. Ross, Premier, John M. Gibson,
Sydenham—Horsey. _155. Attorney-General' John Dryden, Farmer-General, should do anything for the
Sarawak—Gordon, bi. , , , . .
Keppel—Gordon, 4. citizen, but help to forge yokes for him!
Derby—Horsey, 25. we said a moment ago there was electric energy at the Falls sufficient
H^u'and—Gordon 137 to run all the railways across our peninsula. Doesn’t It begin to strike you
Total" Liberal majority, 19. that perhaps ihe big roads, perhaps the Vanderbilts, are really the concerns
In the recent election, for the leg!s-: are cornering the power even there so as to run their railways cheaply?

lature, between G. Matkav, Lib., and 
Boyd, Con., the figures follow:

Owen Sound—Mackay. 58 
Meaford—Mackày 30.
Sydenham—Mackay, 186.
St. Vincent—Boyd. .’$6.
Keppel—Mackay, 59.
Derby—Mackay, 2~>.
Sarawak—Boyd, 51.
Total Liberal majority, 209.
Holland and Sullivan are not In the 

riding for legislative purposes.

you
tell you, that

take the matter Into my
me to
elded to was 

point, 
are
main a long period without causing

own
and insist upon m>l 

accepted tortb-
»mn hands, 
reslarnalon being Continued on Pag» *.stored, which will enable it to re-
ttlth.

KILLED NEAR TWEED-No Longer Inspector,
You will permit me to give sopie of 

the reasons for my so doing.
The 'first reason" is that it removes 

the only excuse you advanced for de
clining to give particulars of the charge 
which you made. * em no lon“**r 
License Inspector for West Vo -k 
and am therefore not In a position 

hotelkeepi ig

CHOPPED OUT OF ICE.anxiety.
The other train on the western side 

of the plateau ,in the middle inter
ior, was unable to retreat to the Settle 
ment of Bay ot Islands, as had been 
planned yesterday- A working tram, 
witn two engines and a crew of fifty 
men, carrying a month’s provisions, 
started last night in an attempt to cut 
the express clear and keep those aboard 
In provisions.

Meanwhile, the other sections of the

Man Thought to Be William Thorn#* 
•on St,rack by Train,

Narrow Escape of n Man Who Had 
a I'a.ralytlo Stroke,

Tweed, Feb. 24.—The westbounff 
Canadian Pacific Express struck and 
killed an old man who was walking 
cm the track about a mile east of

from steam to electricity is at hand; Belleville, Feb. 24—Mr- Edward Ben- 
net lof Tuiftsvllle, Hastings Uouhty, 
had a narrow escape from a terrible 
death on Monday night. He was re-

„„„ „T ,h. «;«!«. .h" "™. “Xn

he was seized with a paralytic stroke. ■ before the train was due. but disap- 
He fell to Aie ground and lay there '.ill peared, and the next that was seen

' of him was when the express arrived 
with the body on the cowcatcher. The 
man's name has not been positively 

He had to be chopped out of the Ice, aS(-ertained, but Is thought to be Wll- 
had ' frozen, round him like liam Thompson.

The day of the conversion of railways
this work go ahead very rapidly any day now that the Ross gov-yon may see 

eminent has given the power away.
Think of it, farmers, that you owned tiie greatest water-power on earth, 

a source of energy that would have given you all the light and motion, all 
your trolley car traction for ever at cost price, and have given you absolute 
control of the traffic charges of the great railways, and that it has been turn
ed over to private monopolists by, the very men that you made stewards of

ing Minister of Railways and cv.nals, 
was neither Conservative nor Liberal, 
he was simply Mk. Blair. TnU, in 
tact, is about all he is to-day, in the 

road are also blocked, but as no trains vense that he is supported in his own. 
are moving on them there is no cause ; province by the most conflicting ele- 
for anxiety, except in the fact that tne j rnents. 
greater part of the island is cut off from 
tit. John's- The first mail into the 
colony for nearly a fortnight, consisting 
of 4(H) bags of British, United States 
and Canadian mail, reached here to
night by the steamer Damara from Hali
fax. The mails lay at Sydney for 

week, awaiting the steamer Bruce, 
which, however, was frozen in the ice 
floes in the Gulf of tit. Lawrence. They 
were then sent to Halifax and brought 
here by the Damara.

to persecute your 
friend, and lie Is no longer in need
of your protection. I therefore pnb- 
ftcly demand that you will now 
giye the particulars of the cli'iryte 
before the department or any auth
ority having; power to inve*ti#rate It.

night, tilt his son, who was going to 
school the next morning, found him.

“Mr- Blair is Ifavorablie to Mr.
Tweedie, and Senator Ellis is opposed. Remarkable Ban
and it is because of this difference From the_ above figures, it will be 
that the Minister of Railways launches seen I homson has made a re-
forth his thunders of excommunication, markable run m the county. He has
Believe or die’ is the word-^ This reduced Sydenham s chronic- average
maxim of the Koran, which seems so j Liberal Majority of
dear to Me. Blair and others, cannot ab°u^ '*/; . , . . , . . - ---------- ------
hold good very long in a free country. In fc>ullivan. a township which, in -0 ..witIam ili M'Tmr Dnil/7C
pëctcd fi'om^jouTnallsfs worthy of the PROHIBITION IN CENTRE BRUCE

made a big issue in campaignpublic men, who arc at the head of af- What is the cause of the Liberal de- JVIrsl/l-, r* Ut\J ■ VW«— Vfl|MrrMU(
lairs, exacted from their partisans an teat? It cannot be ascribed to one 
absolutely blind submission to them? man’s popularity more than another,
Adulation at so much a line and for so for both arc considered good citizens 
much patronage deceives no one in of more than ordinary ability. Both 
our day and generation." have served as chief magistrate of

"We are surprised," concludes Mr- Owen’Sound, and have done much fo 
Tarte, "ihat Mr. Blair who lias com- the upholding of the town. It is cer 
inon sense and judgment should have talnly not the individuality of Mr.! 
used such arguments and such methods Thomson that brought victory to the 
In the case of an old and tried servant PaI’t>’, tho it must not be under-
cf the Liberal party " stood that lie has not all the qualities

' that go to make a strong politician.
Feeling of Unrest.

It!I desire to facilitate you in every way, 
and will not restrict you to the particu
lar case, if any, which you had vjn 
mind when you made that public state*- 
ment. J here state publlyly that neith
er your friend nor any other hotel
keeper in the district of West Yolk 
ever had from me or by my assistance 
or connivance notice of a visit by me. 
I make this statement in order that 
you may be at liberty to adduce any in
stance of which you think you have, or 
can produce, evidence- 

My second reason for withdrawing 
from the position K that there are so 
many persons who maintain their repu
tation as temperance reformers sole
ly upon the vigor of their public or 
private criticism of ftfiose entrusted 
with the difficult task of enforcing the 
law. As you have lifted yourself high 
into the public gaze, you cannot ac 
«•use me of being personal when I ask 
you to further consider your own ease. 
Have you ever done so much as to 
turn your hand over to assist me In the 
enforcement of the law In .West York? 
Have you ever given me in rny way 
any assistance or the benefit of any in
formation possessed by you? Will you 
name one Individual whom you have 
either advised to come to. me or offer 
me assistance? Did you ever draw my 
attention to the ease. to which you re
ferred of the young girl whose state
ment you got in the Fred Victor Mis
sion? Did it never occur to you that 
tne possession of all this information 
cast upon you some responsibility? Do 
you not think that by giving me all this 
information privately, by consulting me 
with regard to it, by inducing your 
church members to help me In any 
plans we might have considered best to 
be taken, you would have done more 
for th» advancement of -reform, tho 
perhaps less for your personal notoriety 
than by sounding I tie trumpet in your 
pulpit?

But you are only Farmers, that’s what you are!
What right has a (tayseed to electric energy, to electric light, to cheap

Andrew Pattullo

which
plaster of pari». The allow, which cov
ered him, is supposed to have kept him

SPEAKER OF LEGIBLATTiRB.
telephones, to cheap railways? Go 'way back and sit down!

Anil so does John M. Gibson! It was stated on the street yester
day that W. A. Charlton, M-L.A., will 
be chosen speaker of the House, and 
that Mr. Evanturel will be Minister of 
Mines. There are those, however, who 
think James Conmee, M.L.A., will 
make the running for Mr. Evanturel

Stetson, the Phllanthroplat.
A new hat for spring 

(wear Is now1 on sale. 
Stetson's 
stiff
These are by one of the 
very best makers in the 
hat business, for by 
Stetson's reputation tut 
unvarying quality and 
forward fashion he hae 

built up an enviable reputation and u 
long bank account. He has- done as 
Carnegie has with his surplus bank 
account, only he has given that to the 
men who helped him to build up that 
reputation. His big business was re
cently turned into a Joint stock com
pany, of which his employes are the 
members. This company Is exceeding 
its reputation for style and quality. 
The Dineen Co. ha.ve on sale to-day 
Stetson's three dollar Derby.

FAIR AND WARMER.

He Iswarm, and thus saved 'his life, 
now Improving under medical care, tho 
his hands and feet were frozen.

about 160 to knows what’s good for you.

(
FOR WILLARD MEMORIAL

Springfield, Ill., Feb. 24—A bill ap
propriating $9900 for a life-size statue 
of the late Frances E. Willard was 
passed by the legislature to-day. 
will be placed In Statuary Hall at 
Washington.

CANADA HEAD j lh£ FHOUEGSION.
ItA Wonderful Intrndon All Danser 

in I Minis Acetylene Overcome. Premier Ross, at Ripley, Denies Rumors of Resignation, and 
Praises the Attorney-General For Work Done in 

Referendum Personation Cases-
Everyone knows the danger arising , 

from the use of the high pressure ma
chines, gasometer machines, etc.,
that have given Acetylene such
a bad name in the past For
two years now the Siehe Gas Co., Ros- 
sin House Block. Toronto, has been 
engaged in a missionary enterprise ! 
educating the public up to the fact 
that a really safe and reliable ma
chine is now available, making abso
lutely pure acetylene without high ! ed v.iLh saw-logs, on a crossing, about 

rcssure, or gasometer storage, and j thre miles east of here. The team be- 
pen to none of the objections to old ing unable to pull the load off the track 

Class plants. By degrees the bu n with the express rapidly approaching it
ness of_ the Siehe Co. lias grown mi- w unhitched from the sleigh,
til the company is now putting out nateiy, the train did not leave the track
plants large enough to light municipal!. and no damage was done beyond smash 
ties. A Siehe street lamp lights 500 ing the cow-catcher, 
fed of ordinary mad way at a cost ol' 
half a” cent per hour. The light is 
clear, steady and unexcelled for ilie 
purpose. At Pickering la.st week a 
large sized Siehe machine carried Kv* 
lights for seven hours, and at the end 
of the run the temperature cf the ma
chine. which was uniform all over, 
had only risen four degrees above its 
temperature at starting. This is a 
world-beating record. Mayors. Reeves, 
town and village dorks should write 
the Siehe i'o.. S:> York-street. Toronto, 
for catalog. Siehe Gas is equally 
suitable for houses, stores, hotels, etc.

rj births.
NKltLI< H--At 3f> Dunbar-mad, on Sunday, 

iL’nd, the wife of Emil Ncrllch, of

three dollar 
felt Derby hats.1

1*Feb. 
a mn.it not for the subsidies granted 

railways, by which some concessions
had been secured for the commun!- MARRIAGES,
ties whiCih would not have been pus g< tlly—MALLON—On Feb. 24th, 100.°,. nt 
sible, had not the government assist- S( Helen’s Church, by the Rev. James
ed in the construction of railways. Wnlsh V V Cecil la, daughter of John
The government, lie said, would lA' ’ ’ j J. Scully of the C. I’,
negligent In their duty if they failed M|U1 •

,lg lnlltr as he had it. to hold out inducements to the Grandus long as ne nan Trunk Railway lo open up the great
Mr- Whitney spoke in the inte.e.ts of arpag lo thp north t0 development.

Mr. Lennox, the Conservative candi- Rev. Joseph Phllp of Kincardine 
date in North York, at Sutton. He claimed to represent 2260 voters, who 

. ,, ,said yes on Dec. 4,.last. He appealed
took up the Morgan k- er g R fnr support for the prohibition candi-
out of the ’phone episode, that date. Dr. Stewart,
seems to cut much ice in the cam- Premier Won’t Resign.

torvigNt Premier iRoss. spoke ht 
Ripley In the interests of Dr. Stetv 

candldate fn Centre 
He denied all rumors rc-

Last

aft, LiberalINTO LOAD OF LAW-LOUS.
Bruce-
garding his resignation, and declar
ed he would stay with his majority

There is a feeling of unrest among 
the fartfiiing classes, caused by Ihe 
alarming expenditure of the gov< rr.- 
ment. The elusive address of Hon. 
Mr. Fielding, in which he made the 
misleading statement that the debt per 
head in the Dominion was only 98 
cents, did not enhance Mr. Kennedy’s 
chances, for the exaggeration was too 
apparent. The defeat must be regard
ed as a warning to the government, 
and. at the same Time, is an exprès 
sion of sympathy with the policy of 
the Conservative party, Canada. for 
the Canadians, and adequate protec
tion for home industries. --.For a time, j 
local issues entered into the fight, but' 
did not affert the result. The Owen 
Sound workingmen stood by 
Thomson, but this could not account 
for the astonishing turnover in the 
county. l

Delhi, Feb- 24.—The Wabash express, 
tiue here at 6.50. ran into a sleigh load-

lt., Winnipeg.
DEATHS.

BULL--On Keli. 28. at St. Michael’s Hnspi- 
tai, Toronto, K. J. Bull of lorkton, N.V). 
T., aged 33, formerly of Ikmmsvlew.

Fanerai from his brother's residence, 
Itownsvlew, on 
o’clock, to Mount rieosant Cenetcr.c. 

IRELAND -At the residence of her son- 
In inn. Joseph Bamford. 31 De Gr*ssl-st.. 
Marr Ireland, in her 77th year.

Funeral on Thursday, the 2flth Inst., at 
2 30 p.m. from shore address, to Norway
Cemetery.

Rorhclalf.

Fortu-

Wednesday, 25th. at 1

Premier Ross made the absence of 
opposition argument the basis In this 
campaign, of his opening remarks. He 
complained that the Conservative can
didate was not making it a better fight 
by not giving the people some idea of 
what principles he was running for.
Referring to the chairman's eompli- 

tl“ mentarv remarks concerning himself, please copy.
Addressed Crowd. {other in the old Baptist Church, where, the premier disposed of rumors of his LIBER At 27 Alma-avenue, Toronto, Ont..

Mr. Thomson addressed a crowd, es- a[S0 there was a fair attendance. As resignation. "I am not going to re- Thomas Liber, beloved husband of Eliza
timated at 5900 people, from the bat-' Kincardine on Monday night, the s>8n-" <*« he; "don’t worry about lIIxt, who fell asleep in Jesus Feb. 24(bt
cony of tho Paterson House to-night, at Kincardl • 5 ’ that. I dont propose to resign for a minutes to 4.
and expressed thanks to his support- prohibition question was kept well in moTnent. I propose to remain in my 1 n »vf>r-«hlnlnr shore,
ers. Conservative Organizer Wright the front, a ministerial delegation be- position as long as I have the confi- Safe, «ife up . d 0,er
also congratulated the people of North . nwm0nt to -lDpeal for -upport to dence of the majority of the members Sin. pain, drath and sorrow,
Grey on their victory. lnS Posent to appeal ior support to ^ the ,eglgIature/. Happy now. and evermore,

the candidate who has suJyKnbed to development of New Ontario \yaShed in the h ood of the Lamb,
the platform of the prombitior. advo- wa3 the Premier’s strong <»ard. | funeral will tnke place from above sd-

Dr. Stewart, the Liberal can-1 "We must be a nation of busy men. (]re#g on Thursday, at 2 P™
to keep out of misch.ef, he end Jersey papers please copy.

Onf t*e 34th Inst-, h,’r “’e
Jane Mi-

A Sweet Breath In the Morning
Is a delight to yeurself and evervbvdr. 
t'rugiunt Suzodont purities Ihe breath.

COUNTY CONSTABLE SUSPENDED.

24.—County Con
stable Armour of Onondaga has been 
relieved from duty till the June sit
tings of the General Sessions, 
alleged to have exacted money from 
certain persons under arrest.

paign.

PREMIER AT RIPLEY.
Meteorological Office. Toronto. Fob. 24 • 

(R P m I--The neither ixt day has been fall 
turnout Canada, and temr-erahtres have not 
changed much In Allions It has been qultt 
mild with a maximum of 4S at Edmonton.

Minimum and wilnj® Ærtïnn 
^.^Tqu“appHI;. ra Winnll^. 4^ 
I'orl Arthur, ^-y-’oRawa 'itL 28: Mnnr

probnliHH'^.

Ripley, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Premier 
Mr. R0S, addressed two meetings h-re to-

Brantford. Feb.
night, one in the Village Hall, which 
wa,s uncomfortably filled, and

Lancashire, England, papers

i He is\ There Are Other*.
But. sir, you are not alone, 

recommended and Induced the License 
Board unanimously to adopt a resolu
tion to cut off the shop license in your 
town—a place that, at that time at 
least, was a source of moral degrada
tion.
congregation and one of 
prominent members of temperance 
organizations, now the Mayor of your 
town arose in your Town Council and 
cast his vote in condemnation of my 
action, and In favor of a resolution 
praying for the continuance of the 
license.

On another occasion, I recommended 
the cutting off of one of the thrve 
licenses in the Village of Wood bridge. 
Every child knew that there was not 
in Woodbridge the population to justify 

g three hotels. But there were not ten
tempe range- electors in Woodbridge 
who did Aot put their names on paper 
In condemnation of my action and 
Praying for the third hotel.

Twelve months ago l recommended 
tho withholding of a licenso from the 
one hotel which you had the courageLmÊ

I on. » iI
Structural Steel Work of every de 

^criptlon. Let us submit sketches to 
> ou be ove erecting y cur new building, 
Canada Foundry Company. Limited. 
14-16 King Street Bast.

•nd Georgian Bar-Valves. Hydrants. Valve Boxes. Caa ", 
Iron 
the

Lake*
wlndai fain •failonairy osGower 

vreelerly
a little liUtber temperature. ■

Ottawa and Fpper St. laiwri-nce-WeM 
rrly Will Its: fair; n«t niueli change Ib

Sr. laiwrence sud flnIf—WeM and 
aortliwcstJwtnds; fair and uiiout the snmt 
teinix'rature: 1 “I *uuw flurjle».M-iritlmf—Westerly winds : fair and maid. 

Supfti'ir ami Manitolia — i* air and

i. Gas and Water Pipe supplied by 
Canada Foundry Company, Limited. 

14-16 King Street East.A prominent member of yniii’ 
the most TWO GO LIBERAL. 4THIS IS NO JOKE.

II Not, Why Not t
You should have an Archlont Policy. 

Sec Walter II. Blight Phono 2*J7u. Mellon] 
Building, Bay an l Kicl'-nnunl Streets. 13U

^ix o clock dinner atNew Cavlton Hotui

cates.
Montreal. Feb. 24.—Hon. 

Prefontaine’s predictions have
in ; if we are

, said, as he enlarged on the necessity „
the riding, and could not be present. of bui]ding up the manufacturing In- I AI‘ ‘ sondlnn-nvenue,
tb^i^s. '-d^^? of; Tt rrsrlra^ her r or

his time to the prohibition issue, pre- the government had been to encour the la-c Jimp 
facing his remarks with the statement* agl. the export of the manufacture» 
that the countiy was vitally interested; artic.ie. Instead of the ra”’,n™ r of Company, 
in temperance reform. All the temper- He gaVe credit to the Mintst I Fltturnl (prlnite) on Thursday,-20lh Inst,
ance lt-gislatlon for the past 2%A>’,ears (rowr; Lands for what bas nLandB i>.-At 71 Wlllism-sln el, on Tuesday,
had come from the Liberal govern- t„ this direction. Tbe - muph for Era, ehlcst daughter of the late ex-
ment. He had an array of figures to Department wan doing and| A|<) Tlll,m„, In her 33rd rear,
show that there had been a - land-» of the Province that in- Funeral from aliore address on Ihnrs-
advance along there lines. have sprung up. giving em- »nih. „t ,o ............... es’Cemetery.

In Favor of Rah.Idle.. ployment to many.
Evidently the subsidy question !» a Word for .1

live one here, for Mr. Malcolm1 cru.
ci zed the Consefvative candidate r^r

1 h'» OPPOSÉ»" to aid railway. ^

Raymond 
been

fulfilled, as both Te: rebonne and Two 
Mountains have gone Liberal with very 
little change In the respective majori
ties.

At the general election Mr. Ethier 
defeated Mr. Glrouard in Two Mbun- 
tains by 141, while the same gentle
man was returned to-day by 175 
B. Beauchamp, ex-M.P., who was con
sidered a pretty strong candidate.

Desjardins, 
Liberal, has been elected over Mr. Hy 
Masson by 282 votés, which exceeds 
Mr. Prefontaine’s majority at the gen
eral election by five votes. The Minis
ter of Marine is naturally well pleas-

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Judge Deacon of 
Pembroke this afternoon sentenced D. 
J. 1$. Holdings worth to six months in 
jail and a 81-00 fine for voting twice 
at the referendum in December last.

didate, had a meeting elsewhere
:

Lake
milder.

I-nrkcr, of the Walker-ParkerJohn T. UPWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast. 
Gao. JEdwarda F. O. A., A. H. Bd wards.

.. .T^verpool 
. .N>w York 
,.N*w York 
.. New Y’ork 
... .Glasgow
........ Nopli**
......... Bovton
.. .Liverpool

TO-PAY IN TORONTO.
SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 
Known for. Its mel o v flavo.1.1 Ash Wednvsday.

South African Association annual ban
quet. St. George's Hall. S p.m.

Ontario Land Surveyors* conven Ion. 
94 west King-street, 10 a.m. and 2 pm.; 
banquet, at M<-<’onkey's. 8 p.m.

Midday Lenten service, St. James* Ca- 
t lied r*L*■12.30 ■

Empire liberal Club. Douglas* Hall, s
^ E. G. Smith. <ih ‘Medical Mis
sions in India." Jarvis street Baptist 
C hurch. 8 p.m.

Crmrle.............. 5|,n:
Phoenicia........... Naplea...
Zlelen................. .B em: n..........
I.'lnlnn.l................. .. -

t r,i£lnnd. ..B<i.*vn..
1IHRITS At the l.olaljnu Hospital. j•omnion"cnilh.Algiers.

Tuesdiy, Feb. 24. 1W3. Cemge Walum VrP,nl.|nn......... Halifax
-j Tiiibits. In hi, 24th yesr. D.cantar at Thome»’.

! Funeral Wednesday. Prlvete. T y

over$280,000 TO A DANCER.

Berlin, Feb. 24.—Issadora Duncan,the 
California dancer, has been supplied 
with $250,000 by subscriptions 
her admirers with which to build a 
theatre to be called by her name.

In Terrebonne Dr.
ffrom

M. Gibson.
The administration of the

i
various

PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugh * Co. 
Head omce. King street West. Toronto

Ottawa and Washington
Continued on Page 2.

1 would Centre Bruce iContinued on Page 2.and Montreal.Did you ever try the top barrel ?Continued on Page S. fl
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“MALTESE CPOSSj” RUBBERS

(bylonvJiû? Toronto World.The wirîî thM*rn5#st4WhAn wInter ie *t its 
worst. Manufactured solely by

THE BUTTA PEHCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.

Jr. >
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HEM» WAKT1D,AMU8B.HETS.

received a message from the judge'» I Uclous Interference on the part of per- 
man stating that the Judge would be eon» whom Mr. Hurd professes to 
pleased to receive the deputation. This know, and against whom he 1* bit by 
was telephoned to me. and as a re- bit collecting evidence. "Whoever Is 
suit of this Information I made the responsible for the tampering with Jie 
statement at /the meeting in New- line may be sure of a warm recep.ion 
market. In /he face of the above can if he ever falls Into the hands of the 

nyble may say that the state- . dwellers in this section of Ontario 
de was not true in substance County.

And yet Mr. Davis and To catch the tamperers in the act 
is the sincere hope of the victims, but 
it is not easy of fulfillment. The work 
is done at night, and as the indepen
dent line is 15 miles long, altogether, 
It is difficult indeed to keep watch on 
every hundred yards of it.

-It’s an outrage, whoever'» at the 
bottom of it,” declared one incensed 
subscriber yesterday. "Is this Can
ada1, or are we to do like the farmers 
in the States who guarded their indcl 
resident telephone line with shotguns?”

ORXI.NO PAPER ROUTE PARRIrns 
wanted iu all parts of the rltr ■ 

.Ply World. l*'
M“1 PR'MS&ssIEES

“A CHIN E S E 
HONEYMOON”

* fr Ap.m a, V
W ’l Nti:!. BAKER. Ml ST BE KIRgl I
TT < !n?:s on Tn-ond; tnnfrW mnn pWferrod 

I humain Ii. Hitgemiim. Union ville.
Wantki» an all bound man iWn 
tv Kwlu water factory. J. I)

Cmvonhtii'Ml, Ont. '

r1"-' ilmm /
Mustache Torn Out by the Roots and 

Cheeks Fearfully Scratched 
by Rowdies.

v Many reason 
ment I ma 
and in fact, 
his friends are repeating thruout the 
riding that I told a deliberate lie to 
the electors.”

K1 Now in Its Third Year in London. 
Prie «s-$1.60. 81,00. 75c. 60c. Gallery 26c

Next WeekÏMatsTsâ«dapyriday
CHARLES FROHMAN

» presents

EVERYMAN

lj ÇjTWRKOSCOPIO AOMNTH W \ NT FT)
Write, giving experience, c. i'rinn.i' 

Kvhrhom .lirm-i ion. • '»■> ^
/ * /:w mm U 1XTV 0,1 «KV’KNTVi MALE 

k 7 mn L"‘f steady work and good v.:icm 
on ft. SnidtB'H ÎKinifling viv?, of
Wtillum. to Hw-ky Mountains; ni«i«t t’S 
ongkly understand Inroad making and mcatk 

ïnri;!l hr usnrt to b-irvllo seraitgs of m-n; fr2 
transportation from Fort William wont fn 
and from work. Aitdirw. with ixirtlmlan» 
N. X. Sin th. Manager. -108 Mvintyrv Bloolt 
wmnippff. Mnn. V.

PftOTEfiTING LADIES FROM INSULT \

MANY CRY FOR FAIR PLAY
so» 66%Crntlnued From ' Page 1.IV you don't buy 

Pants from us 
you don't buy 
Pants right.

OAK HALL, 
Clothiers. 

J. Coombns, Mgr.

miMen Are Under Arrest ChargedTwo
\Vtt h Aimaltlng Constable 

Herman Llbke.

O
by arrangement with the 

ELIZABETHAN STAGE SOCIETY OP 
LONDON and BEN GREET

To be given here by the Originel English 
Company end Exactly as presented at 
University Veil ex e. Oxford, England.

tlce if the municipal service was pos
sible, or a reasonable rate could be se
cured from the monopoly. Of course 
the people prefer the municipal ser
vice If they can get a Toronto switch
board connection. This of course we 
must have to do business. We arc 
now a town, and this thing is to be 
taken up and pushed thru. We are 
much hi favor of a law that will give 
us equal rights and force all compet
ing phone lines to exchange business. 
The farmers are even more anxious 
than the town people, because a. rural 
phone would increase their profits and 
conveniences. This town feels very 
hostile ■ toward the Bell, aifd we think 
we have reason to. I need the To- 

: ronto phone connections pretty badly 
In my business, but I just can’t af
ford it. Nobody has a 'phone here ex
cept those whose business would be 
ruined without it.”

Robert Patterson Speaks.
“A year ago I went down to see 

i Manager Dunstan of the Bell at To- 
’ rente, and he treated us sham.efully,” 
remarked Robert Patterson of Patter
son Bros., general grocers. We need 
the phone and need !t badly, but XI23 
a year is more than we can stand. 
When-he told us what it would cost 
I suggested that I could have a phone 

... - , put In if some of my neighbors would

PROHIBITION IN C. BRUCE ,'.0„’S.r

^4)
Hamilton, Feb. 24.—P. C. Herman I.ibke, 

l^d hie cheeks clawed and port of his 
mustache torn out try the roots this after-

UTJSXGliKAVHKI: MV AT HU EXPERT. E 
H on<M <l. Apply, with rffowTireK. to \ 
T< ronto Silver Plate < JJmited, King. ^ 
nrciet weftt. ■

SNOW STORM COST #200,000.

New' York, Feb. 24— It will cost the__
city about $200,000 for the removal of I noon ln „ flprce fight with two men he was i 
the snow that fell last Tuesday. Con- ! t , to piace under arrest. He was | 
tractor Bradley said yesterday that in I saunterlng along the Ccntial Market, when 
two days every district will be freed * Charles Westphall insult-
,r0m thC Sn°'Vj_______________ i ng * some ladies. Altho the officer was

Off duty. lu plain clothes, he ran to <be 
rescue of the ladies.

Hardly any rubbing with Sunlight Soap. The Sunlight Maids say Its child's play.

Sunlight Soap
Will wash anything, but to secure best results with least labor should be used in 
the Sunlight way. First dip the articles to be washed in a tub of lukewarm water 
and draw, it out of the water on a wash board and rub the soap over it lightly. 
Tljpngoll them up tightly and lay under the water. Leave them there for thirty 
minutes and let Sunlight Soap do its work. Commence rubbing the clothes lightly 
on the wash board and the dirt will drop out. Turn the gannents inside out to 
get at the seams but don’t use any more soap. No need to scald or boil a single piece 
and don’t wash through two suds. Rinse in lukewarm water taking care to wash 
out,aU the dirty suds, then ring out and hang out to dry. Thai’s the Sunlight 
way. It makes the clothes snowy white.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 
Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won't injure the hands.

Lever brothers limited, Toronto.

flRAND TORONTn
V^Matf.Werl.&Snt. ~ lffr .

Mnt.divily except Wed* 
KV04- 10,130. 20.50. 

MATS. 10, 15 and 25. 
THE 
NEW

TTT AX TOD f.'flOD FARM HA XI)—MAR. 
W hUti, by the y cur, govd wages. Bor 

ri. world.CHARLES EROHMAM’S
COMPI ETE NEW YOiiK 
PRODUCTION AND OR
IGINAL COMPANY, IN HER 

MARRIAGE

MELO
DIC A Mai FROPERTÎE8 FOTft SA

SKELETON IN A SWAMP. It Is alleged that
abnsive, and,, when TTAU'ABLK FAUM FOIL SALK - Hfl 

V livres, twenty miles from Toy rip» 
one mile fr«»nv Fnlouvillv Station ‘j.T.k 
one of the finest farm* In Mnrkfwm Towel 
ship, vlosv to si-hnol and chtuvh. yi 
fui I plou'ed. 2f> a c-res unbroken 'new )aod 
eighl acre*» pine Imsh, soil linest Hay loa^v 
giHHl frame house, barn* nml stahW, Wfl| 
watered, poawsHon given this spring; tlUa 
farm must be sobl. ;i» the owner ctvnt^m. 
plates moving to X’vtv Ontario. Apply p<.r. 
son ally or by letter to the owner,. o. 
Hemm-lngway, Hagermnn'H «Vrtiers, Ont* 
or to Messrs. Higgins & Douglas, 140 
Yenge-street, Toronto, and Markham, hii 

1 ors.

THE BIRD 
IN THE CAGE

tyeslphall got very 
the officer went to arrest him, burled his 
nails In the officer’s cheek, and Hatched 
the end of his mustache. F.C. Tack .vsd 
P. C. steward ran to Ltbke'a assistance, 
and It is charged that Bob Murphy, an old 
enemy of the police, tried to prevent them 
from carrying -the prisoner off to the cells. 
Both men were locked up. 
charged with vagrancy and assault on the 
police, and Mnrpby with Interfering with 
the police.

New York, Feb.l 24.—The skeleton 
of a woman was unearthed in a mvanp 
at Oak Point, L.T.. to-day. The police 
were notified, and they began an In
vestigation.

Thril-VnW Stir-ling » '-r TT ring 
Climaxes. Scenes

NEXT WEEK

• The fatal Wedding’,
NEXT WEEK

Under Southern SkiesLJ i

HIS FAREWELL RECITAL.Catarrh and 
Bronchitis 

Eradicated

Westphall Is The Greatest of the Coming Pianists
la GMARKH A M BO UR _

Massey Hall I Mon. Evg., March 2 a?f?jHÏP
os«

Muscles and Music.
entertainment to night called 

“Mnscles and-Music” in tnc Y.M.C.A., Prof.
D M. Barton, the physical -director, came 
out In a sort of living-picture costume, and .

, his muscles ln all manner of ;
He also delivered a ^yj*i'yon „î i Here is a good human Interest story

—m ORDK-ST., rcm. Ml’S.
ray; solid In’lek. !) 1,ig, 

rooms. Juit sir • heating, r.
St an EDUCATIONAL.TOOK REV- NEWELL'S DOLLAR.

(rliiuom-, 1) Torfnto-Rlm-t.IN NEW PROGRAMME 
-50c, 75c, $1.00,I'athetlo Story Involving: Teacher 

of Toronto’s Bible Claes. -ii onoKST. : soLm 
bflrk. 1) rooms, hot air 

hvating. *outh fixprwnre, great bargain. R. 
Lillmonr, 0 Tomnto-ntrcot.

$5000WBBK
FEBRUARY 28 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats ?bc ’-’Bo and 60c

Ned Wayburn's Jockey Club. Hal. God
frey & Co., Edwin I ait nil, Le Mar & 
Gabriel, Parros Brothers. Dolph and Susie 
Levine, La Belle Blanche, Phroso.

displayed 
poses;gymnasium classes gave an 
tlelr skill, and the association banjo club on Dr william Newell, the teacher of
'the nerfornjanw'w-1™w1t‘n'cst',"l'hy'a Tai-gc the 1 Massey Hall Union Bible Class,
coments^n'l^f^BartoWs* wonderful*’)hysb undèr a Chlca^ date ln The Nev* 
cal development.

Pancake Social.

SHEA’S THEATRE I
it or let it alone at $123’ was the 

1 surly reply of Manager Dunstan. And 
1 the worst of It was he wanted a three 

departments of the government was years’ contract at these figures to put 
gone Into at length. What each min- the Instrument In my place. We fa
is ter's duties are was explained, and vor a municipal system, but that To- 
an instance of the activity of the At- ronto connection is almost necessary, 
tomeyGeneral’s office was given We are watching the fight in other 
in the prosecution of the impersonal- parts and hope to see some legislation 
ors in the referendum campaign, which that will at least give the citizens 
has resulted in a sentence of a year’s equal rights with the powerful cor- 

‘imprisonment for those who were porations in the telephone field " 
.found guilty of the crime of stealing Municipal System Favored.

L. A. DeLaplante, the well-known 
The government had dealt liberally lumber dealer, was a pioneer in the 

-with the educational institutions of the Toronto connection. For six years, he 
Province, about three times ye much has had a ’phone. This phone has 
as the Sandfleld Macdonald government coet him annually $123, except for 

Only g;$7.#MH) Lost.

Continued From Page 1.
TO RENT

T71 AI’.M TO RENT-LOT 18. EON. 1, 
. |J Markham, vtvii lain lug M nvm-", plow* 

* ! ing all (loin*. ,3.r> acre* hay : dorwhhIoii April 
ls»r. Apply to Albert Quantz, Laiif.
Htaff I'.O., Out.

York Sun :Contractor Ernest R. Cross of 
Montreal Was So Sick That 

He Could Not Walk and 
Was Reduced in Weight 

to Ninety-five 
Pounds.

It cost the Rev, William R. Newell 
$1 to preach a sermon on pride last 

It night. Mr. Newell, speaking In the
A grand concert and pancake social was 

given by the Young LaUlea Starlight Club 
of St. Paul s A.M.h). Church to nigh'., 
was an Important social event among the Moody Church, was endeavoring to 
colored people of the city. . show that too much pride was a bad

Rally of Young People. ! thing, but that most of us are afllict-
\ rally of the Baptist Young People's ed that way.

Union was held in the Victoria-avenueiBap- j “Here Is a dollar,” he said, ‘‘and I 
tlst Church tonight am suing to give it to any one of you
chair ^n'd the are 'kers were' Rev. George who can bury your pride long enough 
Webb Toronto, lien surer; W. E. Robert- to admit that you need the money.” 
son. provincial president; ,1. E. Honnsoo. He paused a moment, and then con
ed lior of the young people’s department tinned, triumphantly, : 
of The Canadian Baptist, and Rev. Walter ( “gee, I told you so. Not one of you 
s« w-mess pride for a

j Just then a shabby little woman, her 
The annual at home of the Collegiate In- face wrinkled with açe, came down 

stltnte and Ontario Normal College took the aisle, took the money and retreat- 
place to-nlghr. It Is one of the events ed. Those nearest her heard her say: 
thst the young people of the city look for- *,j need the money. I am too poor 
ward to, and several hundred of them at- haye any pride.“
tended. For a moment the preacher *as

STAR^i-rnay 15 & 25c
ALL THIS WBBK

Harry Williams' Imperial Eurlesquers

WANTED.
A first-class man to superintend making 

brick on our Steam Martin Machine; must 
be a liu-stler and good burner; big wages. 
A special permanent Interest will lie given 
In this Brick and Tile Factory to a first- 
class superintendent. Address

THE R. J. DOT DE MFO. CO.,
Drawer 404 Owen Sound.

ARTICLES FOR SA LB.

A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS.FIX- 
tu res, cooking stovei and ranges, 

burners, carbide and all requirements; lit- ’ 
est inventions. Write or see us. Forman» 
ont Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toroûte. *

o INext Week—Fred Irwin s Big Show.other men'# votes-

EDWARD A. FORSTER "TTIOWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOYES- 
I Lined or unlined. The Arundel, fl.OO; 
the Boulevard, $1.2r>: tba Badminton, $1.86: 
the Chaut illy, $1.75; the Wclbeck, $2.26, 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

i two years, when he used a switch, and 
The Premier pointed with pride to: divided the coet with another. Then 

the circumstance that with all the “e 5°^ ^or Tie feels very
money expended by the province un.- much as ^ he has not received fair 
der the Liberal government only nome treatment. ”1 don’t even get a long- 
$37,000 had been misappropriated. : distance instrument for this figure,” 

The agricultural interests were explained, "but am forced to use 
spoken of in passing, and the Pre- an antiquated affair. It seems to me 
mier proclaimed that the future of t*1^ we are .treated Just a little worse 
agriculture depended upon the agri- îhan any »ther part of the country, 
cultural education of 'the ifarmbrs” I °ut we, apparently, have no relief. I 

sons of Ontario. PaY the town for the use of the poles
Mr. Ross’ address was a splendid -on which the Bel! strings its wires 

ene for a farming community, and he , 1?. P,y. place’ This ls another injustice, 
treated a most favorable impression, i. . s ’s ^°° much, of course. I have 

The other speakers were : R. D I trIçd to interest citizens in an lnde- 
Cameron of Lucknow, and Archie ! Pendent system, bht have made little 
Hyslop, ex-M.L.A. Dr. ' McCrimmon ' ,headway’ Thins:s are improving a 
was the chairman of the evening at “trie .now in this direction, and there

ls considerable sentiment favorable to 
a municipal system, but we must have 
Toronto connections. Business hero 
is fine, and ought to be better with a 
more reasonable telephone system.”

' Dr. Britton:

Treated By Chicago Specialists, He 
Was Told He Had But Six Months 

to Live—Then He Resorted to 
Patent Medicines, But 

Continued to Grow 
Worse.

BARRISTER, ETC. L&

RECORDS EVERYTHING. MANNING- CHAMBERS, Cor- Queen <fc 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M. 490

Money loaned on Real Estate. 
Jiuilding Loans-

tbc union.
Annual At Home. BUSINESS CARDS.63

iiDOIII.ESS EXCAVATOR — 80L1
Vf contrtctors for eieanlag. My ay item 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la-sfreet Tel. liai a 
2841. Kesidence Tet, 1’ark 051.

AUCTION SALES.
-THE CARD INDEX SYSTEM

can be adapted to any business for keep
ing record of costs, prospects, quota
tions given and received, travellers’ 
records, lists of customers or in fact 
any information you require to keep. 

Call and let us.show you the system.

8Ï CE. B. HE1DEHSQ14 CO.Sad Shootlnjar F'atnllty.
John Merritt, who at one time was the j

jiroprietor of a temperance betel on South lake it, and God bless you, he 
John street, was found dead in bis sleigh stammered.

He went from bis home in | The woman who buried her pride

Hearing: of Powley’e LlqnSSeil
Onone, He Tried It—Soon He No

ticed a, Relief in. Rreatbingr— 
Now He Eats Well, Sleeps 

Well, Works Daily, and 
Has Gained Thirty,

Pounds In 
Weight.

87 89 King Street Bast. RL'UDER—STAMPA
yesterday.
Flnmboro to shoot rabbits. It is supposed for »|;i refused to reveal her name, 
11 at be laid his gun, cocked, in the botitom 
of the sleigh, and that it went off acciden
tally. Friends found Ills dead body some 
time after It was cold.

Choked and Fined.

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, BUB- 
her Stamps, Aluminum- Ntmt 

Mates, fi cents.
B.IMPORTANT UNRESERVEDbut did not hesitate to tell why she 

accepted the money.
1 "1 am too old to work'" she said,
j ‘‘and for some time have been living 

This morning William Johnston was fined with my sister, who has little enough 
$2 by the police magistrate for getting on which to support me. When Mr. 
himself into a fight with Lee Ming, n Newell offered the dollar I hesitated at 
Chinaman, altho he came out a poor second fi t, then felt compelled to accent his 
in the combat, and bears the marks of flic T . ..* Celestial’s finger-nails. Ross Wallace paid money. I shall take it home and fci - 
$4 for calling his sister-in-law nasty names. It to my sister. She needs it. Heaven 

a The extreme youth of Harvey MeGUUvray, knows, and, after all, what Is pride to 
boy, who did a couple of small me?'«

AUCTION SALETHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC- CO. Lllltel BUSINESS .'JHATSCJSS.
A.... BlflTHKn BVsiNKSS " i’n GOOD

rimnJiig order, everything romplele! 
low rent, large stable, cheap.; A inly 368 
Spsdlnuu venue.

the main meeting. 77 Bay St.. 
Toronto.

Factories : 
Newmarket. Ont. OF VALUABLE

WHITNEY AT SUTTON. Household furnitureSutton, Feb. 21.—Special.)—A large 
hnd Tfcnthusiastic attendance of the Five years ago 

when
from catarrh, „ 
serious bronchial
cough made Itself jehs In the thieving lin» appealed eo

onuncv’C manifest and I at Jlrongly to the nuigiatrate that he decided
rUWLEY S nnrp fnr>i, t„ to turn him orcr without punishment to
I miTIFIFiT P? j the authorities of the youth’» niâtlve town,LIQUIFIED have t checked, who want Mm on the charge of -.heft.

OZONE employing a good Humor of Changea.
latter was unable to be present, and j Th*s •» <he Limit. CURES ^physician for that ! a report has reached the cii’y that It is
the hall would not begin to hold thd But here Is the limit, and it comes DISEASE BY pondue. I con- the intention of the government to super, 
audience that was eager to bear their' from no less an authority than Ben npcrimviiur to Krow ?nTT,,> *• 1. Mackenzie, surveyor. In the
leader ; Baldwin, the fruit grower and pro- DESTROYING ' iWtfWand became local custom house Mr. Mackenzie has

Mr. Whitney arrived on the evening 1 duce farmer, knovvn to everybody in i X^iirse"68?t|tn thy ‘enhiry: ’li"»" DaTle'7’'!'.8rtai’nd'" as a Bogart,
train, and was met by a deputation that section. “eW farmers in my GERMS course or time. I ükèly FuccesHor, but If a <fbange Is made. : Mnc-lrtrate
and escorted to Victoria Hall. His ; furaI district wanted a telephone line WHEREVER k had Periods of the chances are Jhnt there will be n tail | f* 5 1 ™acistr'ite
entrance was greeted by three rousi-.g two >-ears aSo, and I went to see Man- lOfATED > severe coughing scramble among the falthfnl rf the party him a light sentence. The magistrate
cheers, which echoed far and near. a£er Dunston. My place is just three- _ _ j and expectoration. the position. The salary is $lo00 a repiied, “You came to Sunday School
The chair was occupied by F. G. Tie- Quarters of a mile from the Coleman especially in the u A Weddlna- and said you had reformed, but It
mayne, village clerk, and on the plat- Corners of East Toronto, where the mern ngs, a..d from ,Mln Irf “ w I t ™d hi. wife «èema
form were seated all the resident .PndJ. I’'hat do y cm think ^ »weCflktseR9 3UffeT ■‘«'lel.rnte.l the golden YtmiverKnrv ^f their deeper than the lips, and that is not
ministers. r he wanted He demanded $500 cash edT sweats wedding last evening. Twenty- seven mem- verv deep " Cook was sent to the

Mr. Whitney opened his address ly be^ore the ,lne was built, with a guar- 1 had the attention of nearly every hers of the fa ml I v were present. Mr. ' enit entiarv at Kingston for four
speaking of the protest He spoke of antee that we woud put 1ft five phonos specialist in Chicago, whose final Klatf commeneed life ns i poor liny, and penitentiary t>
Mr Davis’ denvine charges but said at l'50 a year each, for just how manv opinion was that I would not live an- has succeeded in making considerable money years. Kln„.
putos^and^that'rigUh? would triumph - was3 enough tor me.* Gje must thmk pltont”'medtoine^. m^îhe^vato "hopo | ”«""<• Mention. aton‘vrafimp^ed upon Atoerljarkeri Company enjoys with

Charges laTd aglinst him. He opok» Tork County want phones, and would length reduced in weight to ninety- while feeding 1,1s pigs' ' 1 Parker has a very bad record. l.shed. Dr. George Langstaff had been
Of lodge Morgan's action In the mat- I Put them in, but not at this rate But flve Pounds, and last winter my life'. ■* n,lmher of women and children have ----------onirroI forced to construct a private line tor
:ehrargdeseate,,yhe meetto^wh^^ did «ffht 555îrt5MÆ Springer, nV Feb. 24._AtC.mac ‘^r “ru^i

ot the statements c£ “/ÆÆ. Xï

Minv othfr noints of interest w^re tin8‘ rea-dy to show the Boll people I seven blocks and was then complete- Salt fleet- and killed by B. S- Payne, a live > » away. He did so, and after going to
dK'ussod aftef whlfh the meeting am much interested in that-fight? a*fid ^ exhausted. £fam,ï, as the result c,f a quarrel between the that expense discovered that the Bell
broke up'yvith three cheers for Leader 1 believe all the rural districts of this Last summer I took pneumonia,which wno resigned their seifs hp'aumc tbevUwere ohlldren ™qth total results, conne xion^Thl^ut

part of the Province arc. It wodld seemed likely to prove the closing memt.ers of a rural school l,o,rd. w'ere rL tnok UP the quarrel, with fatnl results him to make a connection. This cut
save us money if we could get phones event of my long illness. Rallying : elected yesterday. They are both fonser- Both men had large families, ana weie the section off from communication

itenlle» to viiarge. Ian thp basis these fellows around from this, I could not walk across the ................................... . . _. highly respected. with Toronto, except thru the private

sSSSrE'ESEEHBfE
Be”Thfe Horn E°J lnDBaVis and his friends faiJ treatment at the hands o^monm S0^0  ̂began faking ifaecordtog MOUNTMNDE^SOOTOH. ?' a lleart-OT1 Lrf- ï^nities8^ w-°s dll't-mfe f th-
arc appealing to the electors in North ^ Mr- Baldwin departed, to directions. I soon began to notice Known for Its mellow flavor. bound passenger tra . . 55CllItiMS’ but was still determined thac
York on the ground that 1 told a false- ®JaIS}nfr hls h'-ad vigorously, as if in relief in breathing, while the night ------ bound freight train, a m the citizens and farmers should not
hood at the joint meeting in New- ’‘‘IcoUection of the < onsummate nerve sweats and coughs were less severe. klflDTU finru DCnCCUCn oast ofBerea, Ohio, o g]k
market on Thursday when I stated of 'be Bell. r have now used in all four small NUH I H UKtY HbUhtMtD Bmlroad. last night fou,
that I had telephoned to Judge Mot- „ Take the Chance. and two large bottles, and 1 have no ______ _ wore burned to dcath a:,d several tram
gan asking If he would receive a de- F- ^effort, the florist, who resides night sweats, but little cough, and am Continued From Pane 1 men were more or le*s serious y
putation from North York with repre- near Baldwin's place, talked with The working hard every day without the B
sentatives from each party far the VV orld on the subject. He was equal- least Inconvenience. I sleep and eat ^ these bei t, , elp_t|nn„
purpose of making an explanation with enthusiastic over a municipal sys- well, and have gained thirty pounds sm,.p , , ^ d ch‘ ® of* tbp dl_
reference to the statement that was ™ for East Toronto, and a rural svs- in weight. 1 ™ct «-harge of the dis-
signed by the judge, and which had ! ™ f°r the people. at reasonable \J consider Pawley’s Liquified Ozone : ______
been constantly used by Mr. Davis figures. ”1 would jump at the chance aTsoom to humanity and can honestly,
thruout this campaign. After I made to put in « phone a reasonable cost.” and heartily endorse all that Is claim-
the statement Mr. Davis sent his re- j bo sa,|l. “but. at present. It is no use. cd for it.
porter to the phone and he asked Judge " e need phones in the rural eom-
Morgan if I had spoken to him over, munities, and I would ro-operate at! 
the phone. The judge's reply was that once in an independent system. We1 
] had not. Now what are the facts. arp keenly interested in the fight at I
-In the first place, the point I was try- "mreva le. and hope the farmers will it
ing to make was that the judge would their rights there. That means!
be willing to meet a deputation, and ial1 other farming communities will pei 
in the course of my speech stated that treated fairly. We want to see any
I had telephoned to Judge Morgan, change in the law that is necessary to
Now, while I hsfd not personally K|vp independent lines in rural districts
spoken to the judge over the phone, and towns unrestricted conned ions

k.-j had telephoned my solicitor to see " ith competing lines, and entrance in
itie judge, and Mr. Baird immediately to the railway stations.” 

r telephoned the judges' chambers and

My phone costs me
electorate of North York greeted .1. P. | clients I^ong’way^ut'and^ust have 

Whitney, leader of the opposition, here Toronto connections, so they may call 
to-night. The meeting was advertised 
to be addressed by Mr. Whitney, and ■ ?y^teIn 'lhat w<fuld improve matters, | 

„ .. . „ . ’ but I realize that the Toronto con-
an overflow meeting was to have been nection ls essential to the success of 
addressed by A. Miscampbell, but the such a plan.

NEW WILLIAMS
-q~—^ Sold easy p$ty- 

merits,
wWMfcjHWBBSil We rent ma- 

chines by the 
ii y go™ week or month 
Ml brad orrior:

A CWTÏLENH BAH—SEE IT ON KXHI-
x\. bitlon at 14 Lomhard srreet. Tomate.Elegant Upright Pianoforte (valued at 

$(i5U), Handsome Drawing-room Suite, 
Best Quality of Brussels Carpet, Com
bination Gas Fixtures, Curtains and 
Draperies, China Cabinet. China, Oak 
and other Bedroom Sets, nine E. and 
B. Bedsteads; B. W. and other Side
boards, Couches, Chairs and Easy 
Chairs, Rattan Chairs and Rockers, 
Secretaries, Dining Chairs, Hose, Re
frigerator, Happy Thought* Range (51- 
mest new), with a host of other valu
able furnishings.

suffering
- l-ST-P.

the Meafoni BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,V5I would favor a municipal localme.
TV Il’ITARl) (j. KIRBY, 031) YONGB-ST., 
11 vuutnmtoi' for eaip'iiter, jslnet varie 
and general J ^Jibing. ’Phone North OOt.

COSTLY EATING- k

I
Two Men Get Fonr-Year Senlencea 

for Steellnsr Plea and Cakes.

Chatham, Fe*. 24.—Fred Cook stole 
some cakes from the store of J. H.

Queen-street. Ho asked 
Housten yesterday to give

I
A .CARPENTER WANTEDÎ-FOR ANY- 

d\. thing about the house or bnllttesi 
premises. Telephone retry.

i 78 Queen-st. W
=Manning hambera

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
1LOST. A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN8- 

Kcs sbonkl go to Mi**. 8. J. Reeves, 
«25 West Queen; open evenings; no wit* 
nesses. Sti

W«W*V**^*..
y 08T—MONDAY, ON MORSE ST., SIX 
-Ij finger rings set with diamonds, v-earls, 
opals nml sapphires. Finder rewarded 100

TO-MORROW AT 11 O’CLOCK,
at the large residence,

Mfirse street.
NO. 262 COLLEGE ST., MONEY TO LOAN.

~t DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODE
J\. planus, organs, horses ami wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money eon be paid In small mon this nr 
weekly payments. All business, confldf-v 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10' Lswlol 
Building. 0 King West.

that what you say is not any
NORTH YORK COMPLAINT. Near Huron Street.

Under llhiitruetlora 
Ernest Johnston.

Sale at M o'clock sharp.'
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneer..-

Thornhill, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 
; people of this section have felt the 
evil Influence of the exclusive contract

from! Mrs. G-

Tel. 2.358.
X BANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES, 
j five per rent, interest; uo legal ex

penses. Telephone Main 3(138. V. B. Wood, 
311 Temple Building.

C*r7(\ (U1A 4 l-ER CENT. CITf, 
oW 1 * ‘.UUU farm, building, loon;

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 0 To-87-89 King St, Bast. no fees, 
ronto-street. Toronio.

Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PHd>- 
ivA ide, retail merchant*, teamsteri; 
hoarding: houses, without security, easy pay
ments ; largest business In 43 prioaoAi^ 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. ed

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE 
UNRESERVED

Auction Sale

Whiyiey, Candidate Lennox and the 
King. ACCOUNTANTS.

ft KO. O. MEHSON, CHARTERED i<> 
VX countnnt, Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-strcet Fast, Toronto

INSURANCE VALUATORS.OP
provide their own service ami connect 
with the Bell Lines. Why ? An agent 
of the Bell explained in confidence 
here that "We don't want to encour
age these», famlers to start private 
lines, for if they get a taste of it and 
find how cheap It is, the public may 
learn what profits the Bell Is making, 
and every county go into the business."

Y B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI K 
fj • Insurance Broker» and Valuators 
710 Queen-street Eaat. Toronto. 1High-Class 

Household Furniture

!—STORAGK.
Medical Missions ln India.

Instead of. the regular weekly prayer 
meeting in Jarvis-sfireet Baptist Church 
to-night, an address will he given by 
Rev. E. G: Smith, a medical mission- 

.;. furlough from India. Thq sub- 
of the address will be ‘‘Medical

■
t , TOKAGB FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
o anos; double and single furniture vas*, 
for moving: the eldest and most .-ellable 
firm, lister Storage and Cartage. 3S9 Spa- 
dlna-aveniie. /ONE UPItrclIT riANOFOIttE 'valued 

at f700), Elegant Silk Broeatelle Drawing- 
]of»a S'ulte (valued at $273), ilnost quality 
of Cnrpets throughout house, old Chippen
dale Clock (valued at old Shefiieid
Ware, Bronzes, Clocks, Angel js with 30 
records (valuml at $350), link’d: quality of 
Curtains and Draperies throughout house. 
VALUABLE WATER COLORS, ELE
GANT BANQUET LAMP, MUSIC CAB
INET, MAHOGANY ANI) OTHER 
TABLES, Elegant and Costly Hail 
Hat Stand (valued at $150), HAND
SOME JMNNT3R SERVICE, FINE CUT- 
GLASS WAKE, VALUABLE WARD
ROBES, LIBRARY AND OTHER COU- 
Clim. MASSIVE AND ELEGANT 
MARBLE TOP BEDROOM SETS, FINE 
HAIR MATTRESSES, with a host of 
other valuable household furnishings, on

The by election in North Grey was 
necessitated by the untimely death of 
Dr. T3- II. Horsey, who In the last 
general elections defeated C. Gordon, 
the Conservative candidate, by 31, thé 
vote standing 2834 against 2803. The 
previous representatives, with their 
majorities, were : 18!Mi, Hon. William 
Paterson. 424; 18!Hi, Clark. Liberal, 32: 
’1)1, Masson, Conservative, 247; 87
Masson, Conservative, 57: ’82, Allen] 
Liberal, 72: ’78. Lane, Conservative’ 
43; ’74. Snider, Liberal, 71): '72, Snid
er, _ Liberal, 141; ’«7, Snider, Liberal,

PRICES OF IRON RISEary on 
ject
Missions In India”

AtVT.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-street

Berlin, Feb. 24.—The prices of Iron 
are rising as a result of the American 
demand.

ERNEST R. CROSS.
821 Hyppolite St-, Montreal, Que T W. L. 

t) , Painting. 
West. Toronto.

To Give Finns Work.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 24 

has ordered the immediate construc
tion of the proposed Idensnlmf-Kayane 
railroad (which will cost $700,000), so 
as to give employment to the Finns, 
who are suffering from famine.

1 ■The Czar A NEW COMET.
LEGAL CARD».15 . Nice, Feb. 24.—Astronomer Glacoll- 

ml, the discoverer of the new comet, 
says it will be visible on March 1 ln 
the constellation of Pegasus,

OATSWURTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
_ listers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.
c

-
p. I) DWELL, HELD & WOOD, BARKIS- 

.Ll, tors, Lawler Building, H King West, 
,V W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Ilcid, 8. Cas-jr, 
Wood, Jr. 'A-1
: KNNOX, I.ENXOX & WOODS. BAIT;

risters and tnllcttors, Homs UN 
Building, Hacighlon Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
iaRANK W. MACLEAN, BARBI8TE4I, 
Jb Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 V'etarto 
street. Money to loan st 4^ and 0 pel 
cent. ’Fbone Main 3044; residencs, Mêla 
I5btl. ___________ _

4M ES BA111D, BAKK18TEB. BOLUU. 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc. 9 Quentc 
Bank Cbainbera, King atreet Fast, cornef 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan,, 
James Baird.

Made In Kngland,
Smoked all ovor tho civilized world— 

Wills' Three Castle (4old Tij:<ped <Iprarettes. 
B. A. Gerth, agent, Montreal. Sold in To
ronto by A. Clubb & Sons and W. H. Clubb.

DEAFNESS.
The vacancy in Terrebonne was

brought about by tho appointment of 
Hon. Raymond Prefontaine to the 
cabinet, who was elecUM bo)h for 
Terrebonne and for Maisonneuve, and 
chose to represent the latter. Con
servative candidate, Henri Masson of 
Terrebonne, if a son of the old mem
ber, and his Liberal opponent is Dr. 
Samuel Desjardins of

%
may have trouble. Its cause, treatment and cure.

Whltevale, Feb. 24.—Positive evi
dence was

THE POSTMASTER Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

secured to-day that the 
rural co-operative telephone line is be
ing maliciously tampered with.

: From pole to pole Contractor

Many sufferers bla*ie their poor hear
ing to thé use ot improper remedies for 

douenes and
Shook Off Coffee nod Got Well.C ;

d
catarrh, such as sprays, 
atomizers. Perhaps the most common 

St. Therese. vaxise of ear troubles and deafness is a 
Terrebonne went Liberal ln 1!XX) by catarrhal condition of the eustachlan 
207. upsetting a Conservative ma- Not infrequently the ear drum
jorlty in 1890 of 128. Its political is broken or partially eafen away, 
leaning, priorité» 1IHH). was always | A IeW days treatment with Catarrho 
Conservative. zone always gives satisfactory relief-

Two Mountains w-as made vacant hy 1 jt l8 „ certain cure for cararrn In any 
the unseating of J. A. C. Ethier, who part of the cystem and there is no case 

>«s again contested the constituency of catarrhal deafness it will not cure in 
in opposition to Benjamin Beauchamp, | a jew weeks. 
ex-M.L.A., Conservative. The Liberal 
majority in 1890 was 17.

It’s so easy to shake off coffee and 
coffee-diseases when well made Postum
Cereal Food Coffee is served in its "Cnt, with his compact apparatus,
place that it doesn’t take long to tell teeting the exact location of a "ground”
the tale. or shunt." There was ”troubl'v'The Postmaster of a flourishing town .. troubl
in Dinwiddle County, Va-, writes: "Up ™ ^ °n the llne 1,1 the
to a slvort time ago coffee had me a mi,es between Whltevale and Broug-
great sufferer from constipation, nerv- ham, and there was “trouble” in the 
ousness and indigestion. AbouJ the two and a half miles between White- 
middle of last July I quit coffee and Locust HIPbegan using Postum and ever since I beyond ” «rouble” U
have been improving. My troubles. to™' _0.)pll. , „ „ , Have you ever noticed that while

1 « arts awna «W" ™
sss^vsss: ru-sss * 

s x essaThere is a reason Coffee is a definite Wa8,„a fln,e blt,of cop-Der' aK bonder destroylr 
There is a reason, conee is a aenmie as the wires they still use in

poison to many persons and disease pIaceg (or Bnarin„
sets in if the use of even one cup a
day is continued.

It. Oliver Alexander leaves to-day for 
Midland, where he will go into business.Hurd X’u TUESDAY. 3rd MARCH,(kde-

M/ AT THE IjAIRGB RESIDENCE, NO. 1(0 
8T. O EORG E-fmtem\ UNDER in 
S4TRUGION8 FROM THE EXECUTRIX 
TT) THE ESTATE OF THE LATE MRS. 
SIMPSON.

Full particulars in future 'ssue.
Sale at 11 o’cloek sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON tc CO., 
TeTephone M235S.

Establish'd Yt 0ld8 Firm of.EstaW'ih’d 
Hain'zman&Co.l50Year*50 Years

ERNEST R. CROSS. iLLi am Noniu,.fnAn;ufKH..>W llcltor, ctr. 
street, Toronto, Ont.THEORY V.S. PROOF,/ ARE YOU GOING TO < 

BUY A PIANO?
asimple and

pleasant to use. It promptly opens up 
the eustachiau tube, allays inflamma
tion and improves the hearing day by 
day until a permanent cure is accomp-

Jnftlng kind that Powley’d °ttawa’ Feb' 24-The re*ult of the li6hed' 
zdne does cure disease? Bv by-elections to-day occasioned some sur- 
the disease germs, as it did Prise here, especially the ree S-t in 

, case of Mr. Cross, it effects cures North Grey. While the politicians were 
trout. This bit of 1st cases that the ordinary drug pre- 

copper thread was the cause of tha parations could not touch. Never has 
I trouble. It connected the two tetè- a preparation been so enthusiastically 

When the poison is withdrawn and a phone wires, establishing a short cir- endorsed as Ozone. From coast to 
pure food beverage like Postum Food cult; altho not carrying »he toll cut- coast letters are received telling of 
Coffee used the return to health is rrat- rent It caused a ’’shunt” or Jumping of the great good that this infallible drug- 
ural and prompt if the disease is not the current from cne to ihe jther, less preparation is doing in eradicat
ion advanced, and many, very many old which interrupted communication. ing disease
chronic diseases disappear when the The ylender copper wire was care- 6
coffee is abandoned and Postum used fully unwound and preserv’d by Mr. 
in its stead. Many of these old diseases Hurd, as it may be evidence of great 
wre hidden nervous disorders, that is value. Once it was gone communies- 

"coffee keeps the nerves poisoned and tion was established- 
that condition creates and holds disease 
In some organ of the body. Take away 
the cause arid give a true, natural nerve 
rebullder like Postum and the change 
t« often miraculous.

Catanrhozone is very
hotels.

v:vatic liquors, sud cigars. A tirnlUy, $*• 
prietor. ________ -

as to why 
ledld cure disease 
proof of the most

NEWS AT OTTAWA. If so it will be well to remember 
the Hemtzman & Co. piano.

It has been the leading In
strument in Canada lor 
hair a century.
It ls the choice of the fa

mous pianists who tour 
CanaYa,
It is a favorite with all 

musicians.
It ls perfectly constructed 

and artistically designed.
Its tonal power is unex

celled.
—It is a perfect piano—

Auctioneers.

conv
A well-known contractor living in St. 

Thomas, Ont-, Mr. Thomas Riddle, was 
cured by Catanrhozone of deafness, and 
writes: “My hearing was always poor, j 
and not long ago I became almost total
ly deaf. It was the reauit of catarrhs'? 
Inflammation and nothing did me any 
good till I used Catarrhozone. It cured 
me, so I strongly recommend it to every
one suffering fron deafness or poor 
hearing.”

If you are troubled with Impaired ! 
hearing, deafness, buzzing ln the ears 
or head noises, don’t fail to test Ca
tarrhozone. If your case can possibly 
be cured, Catarrhozone will do the 
work. Two months treatment costs 
only one dollar, and Is sold everywhere 
by druggist' or sent by mail from N- 
r. Poison & t’o., Kingston Ont-," or 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

rpUE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
_L Carlton. American or Europe»», 
Rates American, $1.60, 82^)0* Etirop**»,
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester ana
Church cars pass door. Tel. 20S7 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop. -

Write to-day—Lost vit*1ityreetored, 
secret losses promptly cured,» new mode 
bf treatment for men. Free to men 

Ourbook.telling you how to cure your
self a' home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

some In t
not overly confident, the balance, of 
hope was.with Mr. Kennedy- The Con
servatives are naturally elated, and 
look on It as an Indication that On
tario is against the government, while 
the Liberals attribute the result to over- 
confidence, and a conséquent lack of 
organization. R. L. Borden, who is 
here, was greatly pleased, and looks on 
if as a fairly good assurance of Mr. 
.Foster’s election in North Ontario next 
week- The result In Quebec was not 
surprising, altho there was an element 
of doubt, owing to the traditional fidel
ity of Terrebonne to the Conservative 
party.

isspa
French Cleaning and Dyeing
STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.A FREE BOOK FOR YOU. VETERINARY.

108 KING STREET WEST.
TORONTO,

Th.e most delicate tints In silk dr sses are 
successfully dry cleaned by us; uls-j cloth 
dresses, «fiera cloaks, ete.

If required, work Is done lu on • dav 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phrn" and will 
send for order. Strictly first-class bouse 
136.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
-genu. U7 Bay-street. Specialist » d» 

of «logs. Telephone Main 341. ®
ÏE HIDE FIRM OF

HEINTZIMN & CO
We have books treating,on various 

diseases and we will be pleased to msli 
The presence of the wire bears out one to you if you will mention which 

the contentions of Mr. Hurd and the one you desire. Write your postal card 
Whltevale people, that the trouble on now. 
their independent line Is not due to 
defects or natural causes, but to ma-

F
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD
1 lege. Limited, Temperapce-street. f” 

rente infirmary open day and night- " 
■ton begins In October. Telepbooe Main »*•

115-117 King St. West. Toronto.THE OZONE CO.. Limited.
Toronto. Ont.

WfflÊÊÈtÊBP'
.

f\. Vi:. ■ 'i-Vi

NEW TERM
From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Session» in all depart
ments.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE!.
YONGE AND GKIIRARD 8T8.

Office open daily -9 to 5—Phone, call or 
write for particulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.136
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>$> | THE STANDARD OF CIGAR EXCELLENCE IN CANADA.Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiffness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
£t kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

CONQUERS PAIN

&Dominions Were Defeated in the 
League Series by 4 Goals to 3 in 

a Close Contest.
Dewar’s 
“Scotch”

Is the “Cocktail King.
It is the best for the High 
Ball, the Charity Ball or 
any other Ball.

<
There are other Cigars just as good as

v. Tt-innel, -HA’ GBA1NDAS
BUT

('
••%

MARLBORO JUNIORS IN THE FINALS t(i.î*-E f'OOKS
jrorul w;iCP,
T<t ef Fort 
imiS t nor. 

r and

<r
1 they are not made in Canada nor sold 

in Canada at less than double the price 
of Grandas.
Havana, duty saved, Cuban made.

The unvarying Excellence le assured by the Spaniard.

** M A IV A JX A ”
and our name on every box.

I
99

f W1» ; fVOl 
am wrvAt
particulars 

‘tyre Kitxk,

renetattff Beaten at Mutual Rink by 
» Good Margin by the Locals, 

Who Won the Round.
Grandas are pure '7ACARNIVAL VISITORS AT THE TRACKHISTORY OF THE TiPSTERS.

IFuUer Roile Three Winner* and 
Two Second!

Well Known Here, The game lu the Bank Hockey League at 
Ihe Victoria Rink on Tuesday nigtit be* 
tween teams representing Toronto and Do
minion Banks, veenlted in a win for the : 
former by 4 goals to 3, and. as a result the i ' 
Toronto* capture the championship of the 
league. Owing to the brilliant victory of 
tflurOtun lirions on Saturday over their vppo- 
nents, the Toronto», a large crowd turned

Jack Sheehan.
Started Ihe Game In America. .K KXVRRI. 

h‘*es. to the 
Mted. King.

Alfred O, 10 to 1. :

Conservative me nc men across the line New Orleans, Feb. 24. -The carnival, vfail- 
estimate that $;i00.0oo,000 has l»een £5,rncI’" tors swarmed to the track to-day, and saw
Enin2SSL,«rrVhlMÏÏdn!.K l'"he‘'sad^e was the feature of ,be 4ar. 

ed l,y the police In all the blx cities a- » [he ll0). r|ging three winners and two gee- 
result of the bursting of 'he turf poo „nds. Benson Caldwell was claimed out
bl-r ps taveTor' decades been sold In Eng- of the 6fi.li r.ioc by !.. V. Bell for *18fc. 
land* hut .lack Sheehan, a race track tout, U(;am kaa veen engaged to ride McCneenpy
Well known In nnerV'ftr 10 In the Montgomery Handicap. Weather
started In by selling three n niners i uue. ,ra(.k lilBV Suimnur.c.
cents on the Ixmg island r*. , ‘tor ,|lP First l-ace, selling, ll* miles—Free l'ass, 

yr oui of New 'ork’ 1 since developed Dl> (Fuller!, !> to 5, 1: John mill- 111 lim-
general scheme u. He bvrtson), u to 1, 2; Mary Moore, 101 iLnid-
and grown to,8'XXeotinc at th'Wood seyi. T to 1, 8. Time Locust Bios
noils his tips sbevery meet g gem. Alim* Abbot, Llmcl^ht. Imp. NoVei-
blnc. . , bi-nneh In ty. Itusstan ami Joe uo uglily ,t:so ran.The development th*s new bronen m 1>Jot[e uowu
the art of graft rJ, ... ‘ ,. tip<— Second race, soiling, 6 furlongs—Little 
jack Sheehan's access ^d-n£racred Jack Horner. , i 14 (Fud-r). 11 to 5. 1: Ma_- 

Jack s tips. y*eA,,.52eh—1 vrouen Thev sier. 11U (Lindsey), 11 to 5, 2; Alpaca, ll. the attention of three Thej (V|eCaff<, , */,„ ,, TlmP L14
-r were Many K. Schaefer and Hana i. Klckt Vilas,lues. White Owl, Miss Stian ev.

soon ^nak^n'g morè ln a week than the sum Lutel, Varier and l'rinec of Melrose also 
Of their wmldned monthly |'h^ Third race. 1 mile- Floyd K.f 95 (Fuller).
bivkemen décidai to golnto the game on a J(J tQ T 1; Har,.y McDnmel, llo tRoher-
larger scale. r^Lv0^,mi n,l veil Loti nd s,,n'- 5 to 1. 2: Hand spinner. O' tot!»). « t » 
Broadway. New \ork, aiid adycrti ol a 1 ;j Time 141 4.5 peroration, hhot 
va nee Informât i-11 on J«°d *h‘n^ In the <;nn Hedgv Melbourne, Eclipse, Watson 
sporting papers, at *1 tor on M • Overton, The Wizard and ticaugard üifloThe results surpriwd thorn. The iiKuiej r,m 
literally poured 1*k «nt’d they wmp foroi! Fourth race, handicap. 7 furlongs-Carl 
to enlarge their offioes aivlh 1 vc aants. Kahl<>1. 1(JH (Hoan. ,, ,o 5. 1: Ernest Tar
in a few weeks they wire 'JJf ham. 97 (Fuller). 15 to 1. *J; Andes. 9S iRoh-
monds and the best clo lies that mt>ne> 1)in!S)i 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 2-5. C ont 1. 
could buy. . l>r. Riddle and Joso.te also ran.

It was in the fall, of IfXjO that Jno nion 1; ,fth rare. st»iiing 4 i-io miles—Alfrrd C'^. 
who is known to-day as thet hn», 1U.3 (Davisson), 10 to 1. 1: Ed a Riley.
Tipsters put in his npppearonoe. Giahani (Fni|er) 5 to 2, 2: Benson Caldwell. 114 
Rice was the name assumed b> (he joung ,I<ir<rlsevK 4 t0 L g. Tune 1.48 3-5. Sa- 
nrnn. whose ways had resulte<l in his fat- rill.% Vosuvia. Prince Richard. Chickadee, 
lng out W'.th his wen.tbj father. Aceom c]!0pin and -phe Messenger ijso ran. 
pan'.ed by Dave Campbell, a Jjrother of sixth race. 1 mile—Nitrate. 113 (Odom). 
Johuny t'ampbell. the trainer, he e»tered 6 t0 - 1: witful. 88 iRohbius), 9 to 2, l; 
the office of a newspaper devoted to the jmp- Allmla. 112 (Hnaek). 12 to 1. 3. Time 
stage and the turf, and offered for nseitioii F4o 2-5 Great American. S-wret Alice, 
an advertisement, which read : ; Honolulu and >Adelante also ran.

“MANANA”Fuller’s workA XD-MAR. 
\ igvs. Bo$ GBANDA HERMANOS Y CA.

. !TRADE MARK
*f6lSTE*tO"\v ^Iv-oî:,

X.out to witness the contest, and were well 
rewarded, as a close and har.d-fought battle 1 
for supremacy was pulled off, but in f»pite ! 
of file magnit)refit efforts of the I>omlnl lis 
toWüvds me conclusion of the game they 
were unable to pull out a victory. The 
team? worked strennously din* up the first 
half, but the best that Toronto could do 

to score a single goal, while Dorniu ona 
did not tally.

Gray, the crack point player for the To
ron t os,. severely bruised his shoulder frt,m 
a bad. fall, and wi.s torced to retire in the 
latter iwit of this half. Dawson going off 
to even up. Luring th/e second half 1>o:h 
teams tallied thrice. McKay, who was < n 
the sick list, was replaced l)ÿ Andrews, but 
when Gray was hurt he played his old posi
tion during the second half, be.ng a tower 
of fctrengtn to h’.s team. For 1'cVonto, Gray 
was -sure, while t fhe whole forward line 
placed excellent combina tien, and wou.d 
have scored but tor the magnificent work 
of Watt in goal, who displayed nerve and 
tact In handling deadly shots.

Ham!>er was the star of the Dominion
defence, and shone from start to finish by played at Q.ncen City and Gr-atnlte, 
bis clever work and fast centre rushes, ! 
while Bloomfield and NeeVe were always j 
conspicuous <*n the Hire; It took the T o- ( 
rontos 25 minutes to score the first g«>al 
when (lentes, after Andrews had eairied 
the puck down the Ice,' tallied.

In rhe second half, WyLe pafiSr’d 
Cnlimn from the face-off. and scored when , rvuto bv 2 Sshots.
Bh-omtie’.d by a neat t*.de shot scored for 
Dominions. The next two went to Toronto, 
whm Met fllluni and McKay scolded.

But Domrinton finished si tong, and D.iw- —On Toronto Ice—
son and Nceve added two goals In succès- ' . ,r™„tn
aiT,:,™;,ti>TXYXb-gofli*r c SSâ16- L.

Inglesldo. Fvh. 24,-Weai hbr ele.ir: track point; Andrews, cover: cicme», centre; H. H. Mulh^iand K b Vn^aaudt
! '"first "Sc. maiden 2-venr-old., 51, YÆÆ »  ̂ «^ensteln, o! M H, skip.-U

i furlong!—Oraln:i, 2 to 1. 1: Altsg. 12 to 1, point : Humber, cover; Neeve, centre; Daw- f. J. Beharrlel
.............i 12: Honey Suckle. 25 to 1, .8. Time l.nfiit. ton. le.t. H.oomfleld, i lgbt. Ur. SIoju

. .....ll..,,,,,, Ihem $7 nil the Second race, selling. 7 furlongs—Torlblo, Referee—E. P. Brown. The summary : j. h. HallThl* whb.h,™PO^Ledmit$np.,cares. JÔ «oi l: Legal Maxim^ «to 1. 2: Star Toronto........ Cernes .........................25 min. T. Cannon, skip..12 Ur. L'S^c, skin...14
In the newsiwipor rhe next morning and 1 » j « K» L «- Tlnm L2)H -Half-time.- •• • “a “ M n u HfSL, Chicago, Fehw24.-AH baseball leagues

W o *lUrf-rhe I* 5. 1: Prchlne.'nTô 1, “ Mlnl^MZglc? 2. Tvronto........... McVallmu ................. 1 min. M. g^Uemes »■ «; person ^ p,fly a unlf<OT1 ,rt of rules In
tuihlic cot down. hook, line and sinker. S I- 8 A° 1« .3- Time 1.42. :b.T^mln on. •. .Bfioomfiehl ..................10 in n. w Beith. Wkip.. .14 U J. Leonard, skip. 12 ; 1903 if the action taken by the conference
ver Coin got off first and won. The tips- 1° Grnv’nn6^»y2 ^o0?8^ 3* Toronto..........McKa vlm.. â *. *. V*. * 1.. 1 ml pi G. Reynolds Dr. Capon com nut tecs of the National League and
ters shook hands, one with the mher and W ,,*,10 1. 8. ° Time l.S4 ' ' « /,ommiouV.V.Neeve‘.. . ..........4 mm. W. Vhlsholm J, Bain American League is approved at the reg„-

SswH5î%®ib.’»« »sv»T.rea wswftw ’• .... — ?: SJrst.t,, 11. sss.. Krst»;,?isrA5
the balTnce"vifttheir wire service, 'as they , , n L 3- 111Time11V:!01,, . - Marlboro. 8, Fenetmng 2. --At Parkdale Rink— tlon, comprising1 the minor leagues, was
termed It. The $5 was n life-saver, for ! 3 v'Xpî onè ^to"'l*'"2 ^Baffled' The Junior Marlboros defeated the Pene- parkdale- Toronto- present and agreed to the modlüeatlons
without it they could not hove advertised J ' g1' ‘T,™ , /-V4 *° Ba‘rled' tang team In the semi-floats of the junior- T K Non hey E. J. Beatty suggested. .
the victory of their choice. ' ' ™e Intermediate O.H.A. Bedes By 8 goals to 2, A -elliweil A. Taylor Tuc foul strike rule as used Uy t he>a

A carefuny-wordetl advertisement calling J , „Tll and. as they lost the first game by a single M. Hunter H- J- Bethune tlonal «-ague was adopted iinanniousv
attentl -n to another certainty, which they T” n"5 * RnclnR taT<l- ■ goal, they won the round and go Into the v HarrlSj 8k-25 p 0 Cayley, sk .. i niter the first vote had shonu * to 3 in
had up their sleeves, as I hey termed it. , New Orleans entries: First rue. selling. Iilm]„ witl, ,he Fronlenae Beeehgroves of .. . favor of its retention. The °PPr«l”S
was placed in Ihe eolumus of a sporting 5 furlongs—Antonins 116. Hobart 114. Mar- Kingston for the championship. The score A. Howe D. Brant gates at the start were all American
■journal The racing public, the most fickle i ion Lynch 106, Pride of Surrey 107. Mid- half-time was 5 to 1 in favor of the Ur. I.nsoom Jy “• League men.
people on the face of the earth, clamored night Chimes, Fickle Saint, Créât Star 108, Ma Choree and during the second half they | t. Ib-ndersoh V. A. Boss Owing to the practice of some 8™"*”'
for the Wh-e and engerlv paid the S5. They I Siphon 104. Ra.neo 103, Kahylo 101. Ran „/d,:d ,hr'ce goals, while Penelang scored . H. T- McMillan,sk. . H. Muot/, sk............21 kwpe„ ln Hevntlng the pitcher s 1 mx so as
would have paid S1<> just as readily. ! Alter. Preforms lift. „ single goal juft before t me was up. I y. Green R- Muntz to give l.lm advantage over the natter, a

Again the horse won : and then began Second race, selling, 3% furlongs—Brown Gereon* In goal Ur ihe Mnrilvoros played j Anthony J. Cross new sert .on was Incorporated tor nine i,
the most stupendous advert sing rampa gn Monarch 113 Bird Pond 105 Mengls, Net! W(l|| wh;le Brmvn and Call were hard to jj. Snow J- Pearson which provides that, the |>lteher s box m.m
In ihe annals of the American turf. i tie E. 101, Jlek.v, MK.onlgle Oi. Ur. Loder pnBS ■, he forward line executed sonic \v. Scott, sk.......... 21 si. H. Baines, sk.. b no in re than 1.1 Inches higher than

Withln a week they were handling *2000 - Oo.Edna «1 wards 02, Collin O'orge 01. Vomhlnatlrn, the Thoms brothers being | Hunter J F McMtirray base Unes and home plate Both h”spl|n™
, ,],v. Third rare, selling, 114 mile»-Heroics. cn..,Dl(.uol„ tcr their flue work. ! .H|inter v liam lton olid plate must be perfectly level, and the

At the end of the New Origins racing Satin Coat 104. Cevlon lui. Lady ( borlster un-ii.oros scored the first three goals, and , • J. Wanen • . , slope front the pittnir’s box to the Mmits
when the scene shifted to P.en- (K) Right P.ower 00 John Bull Tammany a(lrtc„ their first tally, P. Me- - ^ Hall C. of the .Uamond must lm nrnde gradual.

Plugs, an expert named I’irman was sent < hlef IWt. ..sflnre 0, Aero i de 08, Deloralne Loughl1n being the performer. Brown and — Bug, skip.. ...14 _ Th balk Is positively defined for the fu
to that track to ■■clock tho workouts." His 01. Badger 89. Santa Teresa 8i. (- Toms scored for Maplltoros before half- Total .. ..04 turc by a rule which states that any d-
g.dng "as herald'd in the daily advertise- Fourth race New t’rleaiia R.v. P.. tlm(, on resimtlng play. C. ’foms scored Total................... ' ' ’ livery of the ball to the hatairan by the
ments. which had grown in size to a half- h an d cap 1 m i 1 e_ - Nltraf e 113. h ederal ! L thrw tim„, and l-layett seoretl In half a . Won phteher when either foot Its hnck of the
r,nerp iinp (i«v ovptv wIdhpi* cf pvxtv race t •»• ni < lurk U)i, Tr 1,1 mm 10.1. M ijor r< my ,nn*f» T(>-> tram's wore : ■ — Golf Granites wo . nlstp uhall be considered uuislr.
Si Brnn'ncs was given. AVhrro thp mon r.v Barbara Frir chip 101. Alfird E. Dcwp.v Mavllwros (8)—OerouX. goal : Gall, point; Berlin, Feb. 24.-The Galt Granites, who p;av|ng grhedulps Isfartory to hi ^ 
had rolled lit by hundreds It now rolled ln I W°- boaster 100, I-mf h ce A -H w eet A lice Rr WII 0OTI.P: f. Thoms, V, Thoms; Smith, journeyed to Berlin yesterday, won by U ]drs' WPrr. arranged at •"-'lays m^'a?un
hv thonfnnds. By this time there were i,ni l M, r^ Rfs*keP5 MelJ .Ilia ns Pt, Ahumada An|lpr^n forwa„,s - shots, as foUows; the eommlttees representing the Ametlean
tatoi’s all over th? f-omitry. rlhrn canve i «K». Huzzan .m. ( nantrellr .)!. Vpn+tnng |2)—Hall goal; i^oybe-in. peint; n_ Rprlin_ nnd National Baseball Leagues, ana t
Lnon"^uirtoP7™'sor?ow P"M,C Dy* V. Ituff V. ^ * ^fë^were vrSTJÏïïXe date. I-knowa the result to its sorrow. ] m Safe Guard. Crutchfield 102. Alh 1 ar*,”' Z: J1 ,,ov *n seih^'è? The summarv: A. K. Buchanan ^ ,he «eheduîra but thev were made byT.o SS3 ; f" -Mr-..I ± $:^Sp.surJff.tSS.'SmST-.'ST. £K .SS? ; v:;-* «* ... . m rBF-^SSto-i S' titiSf 6.SS2ST Ss =,5.M"»™ "S Tannounced. June 8-20. ............ Wealth 111. St. ft,thhert 108, Obla. Sister 1 !*'.........w. V min'- A S Tnvlor D. Forsyth Amer can one week later. The season In
in* BJune 23. 24Saml'^.\t*3 " Wt^fôOÇk. ^ ^TrneUS' Dlseh^rg-' «• Marlboro.: X XjtVTboma'12 " ml». W. W. Wilkinson slmms, ‘"i'he'^hëdulra'wm”ot h^glvJn out until

imd po.-rrs. of wbl.-h notice will be given. ingiPsidr rntrirs; F'-v* rare. Futurity 9. Marlluros...........C. Tnom,*..........8 “}"* A. J. Cardy M Hn" hvld 1,1 New ^ k’
Secretary, K. T. Kidd. IJstowel. rour^o jelling M. F Tarnrr 105 Midlove 1>. 5i ail boros.......... C. Th ims .......... ,/ î*.!?' R. M .Robertson J. Fennel

Clanilr. owned and trained by M. J. Daly i(lo (Vlhraltar 108. Roy il F 104, Jim Gore 19- Pene tang............P-ayett ................ h min. Turnbull, sk.. .12 h. P. Gower, sk... 9
nnd ridden by his eldest eon, J. paly, cap- ir ’ 118 Rose of Hilo 103, A max a 108, 
lured the (’uHforn.a Derby Monday in strniffht shot 105. Florlnell II. 108, LanS
erver fashion w.tb Green B. Jkrr s s Gol l ,1( W1U, no. Imp. Mildred Schultz 102. Kith- 
Van second, and Epkure third. The spe- PrjUfl jrnnjs )03.
Hal mile race resulte<l In *a victory for 
Kenilworth, who led all the way. t’nnard 
made a desperate struggle thru 1 he stretch, 
bul was beaten a neck.

Asked about his offer of $100.000 for 
Cresceus, George G. McCormick, the Lon
don. Ont., merchant, confirmed it in every 
detail except that he said the offer was 
made a matter of six weeks ago. Mr.
Mcformlek sajd he made the offer on be
half of another party, whose name he 
would newt divulge. Nor would he say for 
what purpose this unknown buyer wished 
to secure the great animal.

A New Orleans despitch says that Cap 
tain S. Brown has made an nusuecessfiil 
attempt to obtain for his Seim vit a Stud 
Form, ne ir Lexington. Ard Patrick, 
tier of last year’s English Derby, 
said
of $75.000 for the Derby winner, but J- 
M. McPnlmon’ . owner of th*' great colt, 
turned the offer down, at the same lime 
naming,$150.000 as his price for the horse.

2- Captain Brown has not signified how much.
If nny. he would go above $75,000 to obtain 
him.

* — 110 
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CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT

Parkdale Beat Toronto in City Trophy 
Match by Twenty-Eight 

Shots.

. o.
On

"tglaj. no 
irkham, ii|. 

C363

■•-.
Do you appreciate a really good cigar ?
Then you should smoke “La Fayette. 5-cts*' OR. MVR. 

k. 9 largs 
heating. R. 20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

BRAMPTON RINKS IN THE CITYFI sown
lint aij 

bargain, it. THE PIANOLA I
I

Lotting Both Matches -Game 
at Berlin.

An excellent remedy— ’
In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn. . 
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

A logical investment to every owner of a piano It pre
sents an endless source of pleasure throughout the year.

107CON. 3, 
neres. plow, 
kcsslon April 
p.intz. Lang-

The Ôity Trophy game on Tuesday re- 
to Me- suited in a victory for Parkdaie over To-

IMrkda'lc was up at 
lK)th rinks. Toronto scored exactly The 
sain<> number of shots away as at hone.ILE. F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. |

K TORS. FIX- 
Mid ranges, 
I- ments; lat- 
is. Pcrman. 
fet, Toronto.

:: Free!
: " Free!
: Bet on Silver Coin to-day.
: Will win. sure.
: Broad wav 
: New York. Terms. $5 per day.

Two Long: Shots in Front.

Dunlop
Tires

UNIFORM RULES FOR BASEBALL.
and T*h 1 rt y -se ven th -st r eet, : R. S. Stugavi 

K. Macdonald 
A. E. Flumcner

Strike. Balk, Pitcher’s Box, 
Etc., Positively Defined.

GI.OTES— 
mdel. $1.00; 
hit on, $1.85; 
Pbeck, $2.25.

Fool

money

HOLD THEIR IMPREGNABLE 
POSITION t

- SOLB 
My system 

Marchment, 
Tel. MiUu

m-lngos. 2777, made last night, stands. The 
nc-arret approach to t his was the Columbian 
Knights, who bowled 2748.

Sporting: Notes.
Harry Forbes is a 3-to-y favorite over 

Andy Tokell, whom he meets at Detroit 
on Friday.

Practice games arranged with the Toronto 
B.B.C. arc : Thursday. April 16, Press 
Nine: Saturday. April 18. Crescents: Wed
nesday, Apr ! 22, Hcintzm-ans; Saturday, 
April 25, Cadets: Tuesday, April 28. St. 
Marys.

A series of games between the Berlin and 
Waterloo W.O.H.A. and the Galt O.H.A. 
1 earns may be plnyeel for tho Waterloo 
County championship, or for medals for the 
players. In nny event, Berlin and Water
loo will play liomre-and-home exhibition 
games.

f

EST, BUB- 
m- Name

i

iIN GOOD 
ç complete; 

Apply 368 but one way to play thepiano—i* ethto pièk ouîandTrlke^îehTote with the human finira,

a ^To-day8’ the^ame^notes are struck by pneumatic fingers, no less 

sensitive than human fingers, and much more obedient to the will. 
Moreover, this is dene to the satisfaction of tzhe entire musical pro
fession, including the great pianists. •

The Pianola occupies among musical instruments an absolutely 
unique position, and the measure of success which it has achieved 
during its comparatively brief pfireér is als» unique, in that it has 
never been equalled. . ..

Built as an adjunct to, or amplifier of, another Instrument, the 
Pianola has become to the public all over the world almost as well 
known, at least by name, as the piano itself.

Though perfectly artistic and wholly individual in each player’s 
hands, the Pianola can be played by anyone, even those utterly 
ignorant of the art of music and is thus practically available to 
every man, woman and child in the whole wide world.

The Pianola not only solves the problem of the unused Piano, 
hut furnishes a splendid and agreeable means for pianists to: pursue 
their studies beyond the point where their own ability to execute 
ends.

on Exm- 
et. Toronto. Sanson.

ACTORS. After the Puck.
The gjime in th^ Bu.-iness Hockey League 

last night resulted in favor of R. Simpson 
team over the Postoffice by 6 goals to 2. 
C. Clemes w*» .refvgpi?.

The Waverleys - at> iF, special meeting Inst 
night decide4 to -hold their smokvr on 
Mar<*h 23. Asothor iheeting will be held 

Ir. Allan’s place,

iONGE-ST., 
joiner work 
orth 904.

i

s*FOR ANY- 
or bnsineei ■

52 Muiray-to-incuToW' at > 
street.

The All Saints team to play the R.C.R.C. 
to-night will be picked from the foMowing : 
Copp. I^nJng. Pyne. Smith. Nixon. Sander
son, Ltfingtnu, Jennings, McKeown. Game 
starts at 8.30.

ES.
E L1CENS- 
J. Reeves, 

;s; no wit- or 28.ed STIIX KEEP UP FIGHT.

Schenectady, X.Y.. Fob. 25.—The Building 
lYndes (’ouncll. represi-stlng nil men em
ployed in any of the lm.ldlng trades, has 
made n demand upon Mi fTrv «S: Barrj'. the 
employes cf Will am Po’ter, .the expelled 
militiamen, for Ill’s dlscharg 
has lieen refused, ami fhc BfTUdlng Trades 
(’ouiudl has decided that when the spring 
building venison commences 3<xX) men will 
refuse to work on any building on which 
Potter has been employed.

Suspended for One Year.
New York. Feb. 24.—Camille Weldcnfcld, 

a mcmlier of the Stoi k Exchange s nee 
18CI0, was to-day found guilty by ihe Gov
erning CommlUee of the exchange if ac s 
“detrimental to the welfare mil Interest 
of the exchange,” and was suspended lor 
one year.

Sunlight Park Lengne.
rrcsifleut Wilton of the Sunlight Park

Total........................31 Baseball League will call n meeting ahor -
; ly for rrorgnnlza' ion. Last season, tho the

e'ty .ves.eiilay anti pin)ed at 'he Oueett ^jj“a,P|atnifl(.d fllrtr intention of again con- 
fol'lows"'1 (’r‘'n tP' nsi:’R th g ’ testing for the Sunlight prnnant.

LD GOODS, 
kud wagons, 
b of lending. 
I monthly nr 
ss conndo’i- 

10 Law loi

The Pianola is the natural complement to the piano, and bo tn- 
the usefulness and value of that instrument thiait the cost

Lacrosse-Hockey Leajçuc. Total..................... 43 The demandThe Jutimr Lacrosse-Hockey League game 
! between the Junetion Sbamroeks and the 

.Second rare, 7 fur longs, sell lng—Nat G'od- Wave'rleys resulted in favor of the former 
win ~.yi. Aznrine 95. Imnerfous 109. Light by 6 go.ils to 2.
Ball. Pneus Bill 105. Hlpponax 112. Con- The game at Varsity rink resulted hi 
*ti>hle 102. Golden Light 109, P.it Monisey f,*;vor of 'ihe Western A. ('. by 2 to 1. de

feating tlie Riders !n a fast game. It was 
Mr. MeClure refereed 

Tennis:

creases
of both is in a short time amply repaidi by the amount of pleasure 
they afford.

For controlling the expression, the Pianola is provided with three 
levers—the tempo lever, regulating the time; the touch or accent 
lever, controlling the force with which the key is struck; and the 
sustaining lever, pressing down the sustaining pedal of the piano.

These levers are sensitive to the slightest variation, at the will 
of the player, and are instantaneous in their effect.

An expression-line, printed on each roll of music, guides the 
player unfamiliar with the selection. When not in use, the Pianola 
can be removed to another part of the room.

' I
ECURITIES, 
in legal ex- 
T. B. Wood,

105. —On Queen City Ice — - Bnakc.bn.il.
Queen City— Brampton— The Central seniors and seeond team lia i

\V H cooper. R. Haggiirt, H eir fln il praetlee last night before the
.1 n. MeArThur, T- Mvov, Mg mr.telt on Thursday, and the mrn are
(». .1. Henry. 1- Suggltl. in fine shape for the coming struggle for
W. niilllps, sk... .13 K. 8. Anderson, sk.lo , hr r.|ty ehnm)>ionshlp. Hay is atiRe a
... ....i.. R. H. Hodgson, I less to the senior team, but Ilia plane is
^per. H / ,«:fer.s, ^
>'»*»’.........» s XSrTtSSaJTîSVeiiK'-î . ,*» y*....
a StSa, f: nw i hanr-îs“ wa •& « ÆasTïï'.e;

G. S. I_nn. j. Anthony, them on Thursday evening, for all that, to his pupils last night In the < oronntlnn
H. A. hîilsley, sk..22 W. l’ctkcr. skip.-.10 tltev are weak from the loss of Hnr. vet Hotel, about fit/ students and fr,ends being

/ — West Knd will have It* work ent and dried, present, among them Mr. Albert Klelser,
........ ./.55 Total ...................... 33 second ft cam docs not show up quite the father of horology .11 (jnr.nun. < . * .
-On Granite Ice.— so well, but Watt at forward, with M i k BBis of the p. hUlls Lfi. Beaten. ';f*i>r«--

T> nnd Salter defence, and ........... at centre, .fientative of the Elgin XVntcti < 0. f»- h-
Granite— IYi*anript<>n W|1I make n second team which ought to Golster, Tn H. Wicks. E. < . Wilkinson. H.

Dr. Richardson, I.>r‘,,Sh‘r,)J, be a verv hard proposition. Wes1 End Clark. Jerry Sinttv. G. F. ( nven. H J hnmp-
J. Belmignam, ,, ?.n, so-ond te m have -he advantage of having son. A. Hopper. Stewart Patterson. A. < .
G. Horv. W. E. M lacr, several senior players who have had sever- Armstrong. O. J. Markham and Mr. McKa>.
Dr. Elliott, sk........ 9 Rev. R. N. Burns,&—1 nj vcnrs- experience, and this will he quite This Institute is unique In that it I*
W Hytflop. C. Jackson, ! an ndvnntagrt. but frr nil th it Cent -als feel only one of its kind In * n tin (la. sud at-
F IS Ttow. M. >1 tcheil, j that fhev ean give them a very bard gan-.e. trants students from all over the worm, as
C BoecUa J. Manning. I The. second team canto will st ip! at 8.30 an evidence of the Interest manufacturers
11 « Mb it. sk... .27 T. T.imihuru, sk... 5 sharp, the senior game at 0.15. are i a king In its success, both Mr. *■-" »i !  nnd Mr. Heaton donated god watch cases
b. J. Coni n. * - M il. on, . ,n students making the best best w :li-lt
W". .1. Mct.regor, It. Nlcho.s, | Bnaby Tourists Revich Halifax. nrtvem-nts of their reftpeelive make during

"'l1- v V. \v ’ A.’i-m.1 av,n°n' n Hn'lftx. Fc'i. 24.—The Allan Une steamer the term. Toasts to “Tie King." ‘'Prcs':-
Ur. Hawke, sk... .1. M. Adams, .skip.. ..IS left Liverpool on Feb. 12. dent Horoiotrknl Inutltute. "'"L-V

_ . , with the 'firrl.-'h mil'"Is nnd pn sengers. nr- Tram." "Old Boys," "Visitors" and ' The
T»tal.......................10,1,1 .................................. rived here rt 8.30 Ill's cvenlntr. after tin Facility” cttnclnded the evening.

rxcred tigly stormy passage. On Thursday 
Hnstllns for Lacrosse Players. . (hr s]||p ran ;nto a burr c.ine and was 1 osa

it is str.i ed that Manager Baker of the „r; jn nn alarming manner, wh'le
Osgawa Lacrosse f lab, is an a little t”ur tons o' water swept over her. Tvc rvtd aft. 
at the present time. It Is not ■ o be in- rj ;1P steamer enc-tntered much Ice.*and In 
fern d that Man i ;er Baker Is out for bis „r1pl. nvo'd it she look th.- routherly 
lea- th. lor ns a mat er of [act be is out course, shell ndded about 25b tr’bs to the 
on bittiness. If there eon be any credence vo- agê T he steamer brought 367 passe.t- 
plneed in tumors afloat, the Oshnw.t mag- errj 0> adtom 38 were first cabin, 50 see- 
n.itr is making a clean sweep of ,he Mid- nnd and the balance sterrtjge. nearly all of 
land District, nnd in the tours* of a few j ,rb-«n landed at Hali'nx. Among the pà=- 
weelis every iarios-e player of note who a(,ncers was Sr.-gt. White of the Royal 
h i ( a desire to lie reennerated flnnne ally Fn-lneerr who Is go ng to Winnipeg cn 
for his services, will he Ineated-in Oshawa. coà-"ei-nment smvev
It Is stated on gnol authority that several ^ number of 'the"Canadian fooMtall team 
of Peter hero's fastes" s' i-k-handlcrs have wh|,.h. toured Great Britain returned in the 
been approached. nd in ty take up resi- l̂>r jack of Montreal, the matt- 
den. e In the manufacturing town to the tk(1 tPam speaks cnt.htts asfleallv
south in the course of a few weeks.—Pc er-1 0, t|,P %„ceess of the tour of the British 
boro Examiner. j Is|(,R Tkc tpam. he rays, rlid remarkably

| well.’ baring won 10 games. Pst 13 and 
played 2 draws.

not a success financially.
The le m

1 to 0 at half-time.
Advance. Guard for the Brooklyn, satisfactorily to both sides.

Messrs. Goodwin Bros.. 144 Brnadwnv. ,.Hl'lcrs Id': lin,nl- K- ,<tfj"'''V,' 6™hn3' 
XV.. arc quoting prices against the horses tclwelP coter, Jojee. fotwards. B gshnw. 
In' Ihe Brooklyn. Sulmrban nnd Brighton ' ,fv,h': ,lnf
handicaps Thejr most important commis- J' • A ( . (2t. Gi al. Motion, point. Ml Mi
sions reported are: if III coveik Scnl.y: forwards. Mare, Lynd.

Brooklyn-Hennis. *300(1 fo *5t d (twice): 11 lam,pa'
Advance Guard. *1600 lo $2011: Bines '4000 1 Ke.erco—u M. .Met lute, 
to *5pn and $2(00: ■ n $250: Herbert. $3000 1 , 1 3lie fir Pa In the Intermediate and junior
5300: Heno. *3000 to $200: Gunfire $3000 "ries have been arranged and as a resn t
to $300: Andv Williams SOO'o to *"00: 1 'ls Lho.jt!i <'hau,Von
Himself. *5000 to Î50- Circus $600-1 to * ’ll slVr,K-"f, f,h<’ " decided

Suburban—Hcrm's. $4000 to VrslO: Major , b'1 the Int-rmed ate scries hree teams r.r- 
I'alnserfleld $3000 to *200: igniter. ' iî'b. ln ft’" finals. Belleville. Barr.e and
to *100 and $1500 to *50 rwicei: Hints*'f. Jr,rlK Paris gets th, by" and will pl-W 
$5000 to *50: Circus. $4500 to *30. ,tor, he championship with the winner of a

Brighton-Dermis. *5000 to *500: H- plmn. h,e!,l?c 4 hu>srlny night at
*1000 to *200 nnd $1000 to *50- Herd,,.* : ,h''. Mutual street rink between Be levllle 
*0'00 to $200- Articulate. $40 0 t„ «uno- V,arr' ' , ... _
Penn $3000 to *100 -twice): Cln ns. $5000 Marlboics w.II play ihe Finn enac Beai-h- 
to $75 and $5000 to $50

ENT. ClTIf. 
filing, loon; 
poids, 9 To-

I ED PKO- 
tearastprs, 

y, easy psy 
5 principal

Price of the Pianola Is $275, Purchasable by monthly payments, 
if desired.

it1 is
that Captain Brown mafic an offer

edt.

C THE MASON 8 BISCH PIANO CO., Limited,
32 King Street West, TORONTO.

*Ns3B2SB jTotal....FRED AC- 
nee. Room 
; n rente-

V Pfi ovps in Kingston on Thurstlay night, and 
the return gamo in Toronto on Saturd-iy 
night.

fons.
Conklc Defeated Parr,

Hamilton, Fob. 24. The wrestling mat eh 
between Charles Cookie of this rlfy and 
Jim Parr, took place in the Palaee Rink. 
Parr was ooosfderabl.v heavier than the 
local man, whom he mi out to throw four 
tim<‘S in an hour. He g i tied ihe (li st fall 
In 8 minutes 56 seconds, but it took him 
27 minutes and 27.seconds to take the next 
one. After the men came on for the thirl 
bout Parr got rather rough and was cau
tioned by the referee, who. after two warn
ings. <11 squill Hind him for a strnnclo hold. 
A big kick was made against this decision. 
Conkle put up a plucky fight, and wiggled 
<mt of some tinht places.

Mameer, Parrow of Detroit says . he has 
about enough pit^bers now. His list von- 
s*s‘s o' Mn-ilin. Donovan. Kit«op. Fas n 
nnd Veneer ns the veterans, and Kissinger 
rn.l Hopkins ns the young bloods.

1ESTAI K.
Valuators,

Cleanliness is 
Next to Godliness

Hockey Contests for To-Dny.
To-day’s he 'key contests are as follows: 

fi.H.A. «sen on—Wellingtons v. Cei*n.v.i 1. at 
Cornwall.

Commercial

Lacrosse Hockey League «senior»— R. C. ÏÎ 
r. nt Marlboros: junior. Old Oreh :rds at 
T. Eaton Co.

Jennings’ Cup—Dentals v. Junior STS 
at 2. p.m.

League—Johnstons
E AND PI- 
rnlture vane 
host .-ellahle 
Ige. 369 Spa- Laid Up With

Kidney Disease Wise women, for health’s sake, 
sweep their rooms daily. Economi
cal women procure

Rev. Mr. Stern Dead.
Montreal. Fob. 24.—Geimral regret 

prerw-cl enrlv to-day when it was learned 
that th* Rev. Frcilrr ek .1. Steen, vicar of 
Ovist's O un h ColJiedr.il. hail pn«»-'d 
aw.iv. Th* rev. g.ntlemrm. who will be 
bv vied ln X*w Vrrk on Thursday, rame 
Into great p». rinonee In "omtecMon with 
hb controversy with Archbishop Bond. He 
was n graduate of Trronto l.niverslty, and 
formerly was stationed nt Berlin.

AVeT If nattons or Cornwall f
The final gamo frr the championship of 

th" (i. H. A. sen nr seres will be nlnve 1 
to : fi'tlt at C rnttall between th." chnmpt* n 
11 O] finirions and the l'em wall ream Tin- 
latter plated a tie game with the Wcll'ng- 
trns last Saturday n ght. The champions 
left this morning eonfi-'ent over the reattl . 
Ti'c it i 1 plav exactly the seme team that 
represented them ill the last game, and 
tlV'Hld win the honor again this rear, as 
thev arc in the lust of rondillon for put
ting up the Strongest argument of the sea
son. Chaucer Elliott of Kingston w 11 iv- 

I ferre the contest. The teams will Mn - tin
ns follow* :

PORTRAIT
Rlag-etreet Backache, Lumbago and Con

stipation — Years of Serious 
Illness—A‘ Permanent and 
Thorough Cure by

Woodstock Gnn (Tub.
Woodstock. Fell. 21.—At the annual meet

ing of the Woodstock Gun Club, hold last 
evening, the following officers for the pre
sent year were elected :

President, A. E. Ieongmorc: vice-president. 
Matt Virtue, jr.; secretary, J. J. I)awg n: 
treasurer. H. A WlHls.

A committee r*
▼lce-prosidcnt.

BOECKH’S BAMBOO 
HANDLED BROOMS

l>SON, BAR-
ies Public, DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
b«r^„teaÆ ‘Tiïurp.;

Hlarh Rollers at Ini' tanapolis I s '"'c "Titer dla from kidney 'd s fovntrail—Hunier, so il: Warwick po'nt •
Indianapolis. Ind . Fell. 21. -The itT.earvs ‘ ease and its "lanv distressing *ymp- G Stiles, envert Eastwood, centre: H.

of Chleagn wrested the high soi.ro tor five-1 <°tns. This! is merely an example of Sljj"î- rover; McMillan, right : Allen, I of
men teams from ihe Tlsi himlng-.s -if in-, Ihe great good r--. Chase’s Kidney- | Ibf-Tt e—( hauerr Elllntt (Kingston).

 ̂ :>-c«mp.l8b.ng almost ln,arclBce Team, at Play.
.«tal of 281» pin, for «hre,- games, and » s* ”earl> e'ery t0:nmuD,b" «“ The Norw eh Vrnlo:, arWr
established a high tournament record The ln‘ mnd- ■ hockev team -lefeatid th, ,"Carl Richter's," another team from fit' Mr. .1, G. Kfrkby, head miller in the As-era nee Ce on Pro- Ut I'tvk Rink bJ ■-
ettgo. also passed the Tlltchliuinces. the- large flour mills of Mttnro & Roan- goals lo 2 in a elrav afid rx'l ing gs u ■
SSTto 1th,^Mmele8,T5^lriînto«'îieJ?52 i rh0,nlc1' O"»- state* : "I can The play vn* about even during the flr-t
£t Buffalo bT/vcaTwas 27m scrvoely s.,y mo much in praise of Dr. M = f. a4 hUf-ltl".* the score bring all

' ''hasp's Kidney-Liver Pi'll Some vein h"f ‘1,,rln- the seeond half the N.iwl aICO I wns ilia ool . . , Titien added a single goal.
apo J Ifiid up by a sevr.re a track W(.re:
of kidney disease, which was later com- British Amor ran Asswoio" Co. (2|- Lew 
plicated with other bud syn'pto ns, such Is. gotil: M°ngny. point: P^tc <->v<r point:
as headache, lumbago, backache, con- Raul *. Callow. Marks, Moore, forward*
Rtipation. indigestion and Sivonnla T Norwich T alon Ins S »e. <3)-Knlfr,>n.
became reduced in flesh ani wic V»rv <?oa,: •To5<',J’n. point: Smith, cover point;much discoursed Profcssimmï medi- 5™ I Malr»''^ «»*,«. for

oil treatment Was of no avail; other Referee, IV. F. Oliver, 
comedies were resorted to, to no per- 
pose. My appetite diminished, and I i
"as losing hope of recovery. Pert Perry. Feb. 24.—A verv fast and rx

Fortunately my attention was called clilng gain* of hockey was played her" to 
’o Dr Chase's Kidnev-Livrr PH’s and p"*',tr’ ctwten the Port Perry Junius a-il 
1 derived much benefit from the first ' xbr'.ge .Iv.nlore. At-s-nce of rough p'a.v
box Rv the tin-e i i,„a ' . , lng was a feature. Tltc home team, fiv exhnxes i J,U,: .„L) used four e,'lient combination and cowl g.,al-t»n<Png.
boxes I » a again enjoying my form- uero xirtorlius by a store of 10 to 3. TUv
er good health and vigor, as the bad teams:
symptoms all passed away, ani I was I'xhrtdg" 13)—Goal................... ; cover poln*.
then able to resume work. That was WV.ysenn: point, »UI; rover. Folea; for
in 180». I have waited now for about n,X 8h.iti n. Oak. I-ensile, 
e, .... -—(n ,.ln p„..„ , . Port Perry (101—Goal. Steward : cover

, , , point, f'i*neglP: point, Vr-wcr<: rrvv* »•permanent, and row am convinced that hi "k.; torwards. .lumiesonn. McGill. Dunk
It it, and tsei justified lit gr. i. „ t is Referee, P. Gordon, 
testimonial for the benefit of others."

Dr. Chase’» Kidney-Liver Fills posi
tively and promptly cure kidney dis
ease, liver complaint, bll ousness. bn< k- 
nrhe, lumbago and constipation. One 
pill a dose: 25 cents a box, at all deal

er Edmanson. Bates & Co., To-

'Enwlly Priced Repairs.
••Mr valet’s" system is a convenient one. 

Clothes called for every week—cleaned, 
pressed, repalred-nt a small p-iee p,y flue 

Fountain. 30 Adelaide-» roet 
Telephone Main 3074.

inloosed of the president 
secretary, treasurer. - ;md 

Messrs. E. Karn. J. !.. I’hompson an«l I.. 
XVj)Iters, was appointed for the purpose of 
securing new grounds* for tin* club, and 
also to complete arrangements for tho erec
tion of a ne welub house.

t. BARKIS- 
King West, 
<1, H. Ca>e-y 

rd. quarterly.
west. because they are the easiest of all 

brooms to sweep with and the most 
durable. Ask your grocer for them 
—do not take inferior goods.

DUS. BAG-
Home Lit6 
T. Herbert Richard Blaln. M.P.. rtf Peel. Is in the 

ettv. He gees into North Ontario to day to 
npénk In the Interests ef Hen. Mr. Foster.

Cup Defender Is Growing;.
Bristol. R.I.. Feb. 24.—Th-1 new cup yacht j The tor.r wns 

is growir.g rapidly. To-day ihe upper por- j the exponse* boing very heavy, 
t’oii o' tin stem was fastened in pince. The was cverwhMmed with klndnp^s on every 
mn’.n nviet, which Is now completod In the hand, and the members were rovally enter- 
F.rmih shop, shows a length which will p-e- i tained. Dr. Jack sa vs the Canadians In- 
rlndo the posbillty of ihe gaff being too ! vlted a British football team to visit Can- 
far out board, ns was Ihe case nt one t'mc? j oda. The Canadians who rent'invd 'n ‘he 
with the ma.*t of the Const i lut Ic n. Tho aid Country were Farrell. Gl’lesple. Mnr- 
mnin mart is being fitted with two sets of phall. T'a?t." Towers. Darling nnd Schofield, 
spreaders. Tiic Vpprr f'nnndlnns will leave on the C.

p. r express »or Montreal tomorrow 
m <:T.’ng.

ed 1

IRRISTEit, 
14 V'ctorla- 
and 5 pe* 

i ace, Mala

TheIt. souci. 
l g yuebee 
ast, corne* 
y to loan.,

for Choice Liq uors !
In bottle and wood we iuvltsyou 
to come to our store. Seagram's 
83, Walkers Imperial and Club, 
sd kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qoeen-st. West.

r-
&Kidneys and! Carling’s

Porter
Tlie Eleventh Round'.

Monte Carlo, Feb. 24.—In the eleventh 
round of the International chess tourna
ment here to-day. Mir es Vent Pillslmrv.

W». wontaany over T?m Fouhlg at
and the game lotwren Teldvinuin nnd DitUlmrg on Thursday light. It was a
dra^aftw !•«' mîîvrad'fMwhau"ii^t Ma" th*"ronghre"'^?" fi.-.rdrat kin i of 'miir.ng! B Any interference with the 
^séh ^Ttro.Snn;: cKc?-d 11 proper performance of the
'"=• in 48 mov"s- "ni ,h? ””” r?tit hand',cT^„sTOcmv I functions of these most im-

hlg'a wonderful rccnpirntlvc powers served 
1,'m well after being dropped, but the gong, 
an*, nt doubt, a welcome sound. In the 
remaining round* Coublg fought with the 
tenacity of a tlgrr and reache<l Matthew's ; 
bedv with frequency and effect. Being 
prwesred of remarkable strength, be j 
kept Irving "n vain to reach the crafty ,
Bro-.klrn tc cfftctively. Matthews outhoxed i 
(>•-,big at nearly every stage, and with his ! 
clever, wicked heft he punished Conhlg's !

C'onklg bcmlled himself well 
In the ellmlhre nnd Infighting. The i«ce 
proved tix) warm for him and he failed to 
overcome Matthews' lead, tho be proved, 
all In all. a formidable opponent. The de- 
cR.'.on of Referee Buck Connolly was loudly 
(theered. The big ball was crowded to tne 
dcors.

■

Tit ■ teamsriaylag for the Carllna: Cup,
Carling t'up 

R' ciment

How MWtlhrw* Beat ConhlK.ISTt'CR. SO- 
rjo Chprch. LiverWaterloo, 

•fries
Feb.- 24.—Tim 

between the Seventh 
hockey team and the Wat. rlco 
<*d here this evening. The game was do- 
layed over an hour on account of London’s 
<’bj<^'tion to the Waterloo» playing Ron ml 
Yonne, who is at present attending college 
«t WoTîsTÎH’k. Rather than call th“ game 
off. the Waterloo manngemeat replaced

Matt hens, «he white welterweight. .
seven o-pen-

sm1 «
iI CAFE, M 

ed and do*
kmilvy, pro-

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . • • •

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every

wye rouFalling 1 v/rlif« ^or proors of pei^meiient^urr.i ot^wonj 
^S^9(n<100 page look branch gfloq  

^OK. REMEDY CO.,

Mn?x>n and Wolf and Reggio and Albln were» 
adjourned.with young Roof*, and »ur yo;i*'g 

•ters were told to dig In. The soldiers a I 
tho they had a pers^mnf 1 which is London's 
best, did not suef-ecrl In having a "ook-ln. f 

At the half-time the store was 1 tb 0 in 
fevor of Waterloo. The second 

. practically ad implicate- o." the first, 
final sf-oro was 2to 0 in favor of Waaterioo. 
The s<confl match will l>e played here 
Tliursilny night, and Manager Smith with 
his soldiers will ha vo a big undertaking If 
til ex wish to return to London with the 
Carling Cup.

iPort Perry Jonlora Won. portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences 
follow.

;CH AND 
European: 

i European, 
heater anil 
7 Main. IV.

su Mifloru mrub 
Chicago, 111.Gray Hair are sure tohalf was 

The RICORD’S wM*h 
SPECIFIC S?,rfc?u0rne^^.“5foG&

how long «landing. Two bottle» cure tho 
uoret rase. Mr siguatnre on every bottle - 
none other genuine. T hose who have tried

i)RU0 Sronr. Elm St.. Toronto. Rubber 
Oooda for aale. ”

bottle
IRON-OXFo. CAN - 

King and
trie lighted;
u .en stilt*;
A. Graham.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor does 
not suddenly turn your gray 
hair black ; but gradually the 
old color comes back,— all 
the rich, dark color it used 
to have. The hair stops fall
ing, too. Better try it.

J. C. AYES CO.. Uwtil, Miss.

: er
face lia llv.

ixTABLETSViannux Had Beat Average.

Pnris. Feb. 24.—The date for deeld’nc t:h~> 
tie In the billiard tourney Is now Indefinite. 
It may pr»ssibly lie this nr nth. but there 
Wns talk yesterday about Vlgnaux clnlniing 
first nu hi oy bci-ause of his having inn de 
the hlehcMt general average. 11 is said the 
«Kn ent^nt is to this effect. Vlgnaux*-* nve- 
rege was .»ver 22. Sutton's nearly 21. nn 1 
Cure's just unrb-r 20. There is a rept.rt 
that Vlgiuijjx wll go to law if necessary.

JARE AN INVALUA
BLE CORRECTIVE

Trie*. 23 CtnU

tARY SUB-
a Hat IB dig-

141.
[ary COL.
■-street, 1 °" 

night. Seg- 
>e Mala 86L

Lie in nr nnti( n of officers of Hie Queen 
City Yacht (Tub f-r the ensuing year will 
take pin re at the regular monthly meeting 
of th,* dub m Tuesday. March 3. at 8 p.m. 
Tin» animal dinner will be held In the 
Walker House on Friday. March 13. The 
eb’ii has announced an nt-horoc for Friday 
next.

sThe Bowlere at Indlaaai>oU». >
Indianapolis. Feb. 24.-Ten flvem.en bew^

bowlfri*'|n* thc'ntrira.M'îratvnament ramra
a till the record of the ilsni-

F. James Gilt «on. formerly bn tineas man- 
n.,er of The iN’ew York News, is now con netted with The New York American and mayor to-day.

era.
ron to. to-day. butIt. lit «reesîïH.

1
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Y
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Pianola and Aeolian Recital
Wednesday Afternoon, February 25, 

1903, 3 o’clock.
PROGRAMME.

J

Stradella Overture
Flotaw1.

Aeolian Orchestre!le.
.... Songs Without Words No. 2 

.......................Parade MVItalre
(a) Mendelssohn ....
(b) Massenet................

Pianola.
.............Barber of Seville Overture

Pianola.
3. Rossini ....

Kammenol Ostrow-Rubinstein4.
Aeolian Orchestrelle.

............ "Bluebell”
“Little Duchess”(a) Dacre—Song........................................

(b) DeKoven—Banjo Serenade ...
Pianola.

5.

.Waldsteln Sonata Op. 63Beethoven6. Pianola.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

JP
SOtcKfl
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OF THE FINEST QUALITY.
. . . Prices Right . ..

.Hardware 
Co..Limited 

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
Vokes

TOOLS

Tea and Sugar
7 y* Lbs. Extra Standard 

Granulated Sugar with 
one pound of our India 
and Cevlon Tea at 23c 
a pound, Thurs- 
day for. . . UU
CORN

1500 tins Log 
Cabin Brand 
of Corn, 
at 2 for

TAPIOCA
Pearl Tapioca 
Thursday, 7 
pounds rfor . . . 5.15

■:-W ■,*

MP '' _ ||
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FEBRUARY 25 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4
WOULD HAVE TO STOP HE* 

WORK AND SIT DOWN.
II

EATON C9~1
Three Clothing Specials '

Ithere le opportunity for development of 
Its system here In Canada rather than 
trying to do what Britannia has ac
complished-ruling the waves, as well 
as the land- True, we know that the 
company has some fifty millions of 
money In eight for Improvement pur
poses, but from a Canadian point of 
view we Imagine that fifty millions 
could be much better used. In some of 
the directions above outlined than In 
going into the ocean-carrying trade at 
this stage.

We do not know that the fairmers of 
Canada will look with any degree of

freight to London la 80 cents; and the 
extra charges bring the cost to the deal
er to $4.25. Yet the Londoner has been 
paying $7 or $7.50 for the coal which 
is sold at Newcastle for $3.25. 
obvious, says Tlfe Mall, that the greed 
of the ring of London merchants is to 
blame for this unwarrantable Increase 
in the cost of a necessary of life.

The Toronto World. an of the Ontario government will 
surely endeavor to learn whether the 
Attorney-General will proceed to Ot
tawa to appeal for Justice tp the 
municipalities whose Interests he has 
helped to sacrifice.

.
! - T. x

t:No. 83 YONGE-STREKT, TORONTO. 
Dally World, In advance, $3 per jeer.. 
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per veer. 
Telephones : 252, 233, 234. Private brames 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smltn, agent. 

Arcade, James-street north.
London . England, of flee: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E. C.

Board of T rade to Ask la^entor to 
Deliver an Address in 

Toronto.

YONGE-STBEET BRIDGE IS FAVORED

It Is
A

i A
NIAGARAMR. WHITNEY ON 

POWER. Buy Clothing at Eaton’s and you don’t 
make any mistake. Qualities are depend* 
able, styles correct, making of the best and 
assortments the most comprehensive within

Come and

t
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
■ews stands:

Windsor Hotel........
St. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine News Co 
St, Denis Hotel....

At Newmarket Mr.^Whltney said that 
as the people of the Province had never 
hesitated to spend their money for the 
development of New* Ontario, they 
would be willing to pay their share for 
utilizing the water power at Niagara 
Falls. He thinks the government should 
take up the question, consult experts 
upon it, and decide whether It would 
be the better plan for the government 

' to establish a plant at Niagara Falls

HRITI&H AMERICA ASSURANCE CO

The shareholders of the British Am
erica Assurance Company held their 
sixty-ninth annual meeting on Mon-

........Montreal
....... Montreal

............Buffalo
Detroit, Mloh.

„   New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st... Chicago
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh...................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon..N.Wcstmloster.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty....St. John, N. B.

Committee Appointed to Interview 
Mayor on Rights of Electric 

Energy Companies.

your reach. The proof is easy.day, when an excellent report wai pre- 
pleasure on the extension of Canadian sen tea oy the Board of Directors. The 
Pacific freight rates beyond the At- balance of Income over expenditure for

the year was $173,713.63; $7804.42 was 
... . ,, written off securities In order to bring

are that under the new consolidation them to the actual market value at 
the freight on Canadian farm produce the end of the year, and $15,000 writ

ten off the company's premises and 
furniture. Two half-yearly dividends, 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum-, 
were paid, and the balance, $90,819.21, 
added to Reserve F*und- Compared 
with the business of the preceding year, 
the premium Income shows an Increase 
of $164,794, while the losses show an 
Increase of a little over $18,000. The 
report is a good one, and shows that 

| great ability has been shown-1 in the 
administration of the company.

HOW MANY WOMEN HAVE TO DO 
THIS FROM DAY TO DAY 7

MILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE PILLS 
ere a blessing to women In this condition. They 
cure Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Faint and Dizzy Spells, Weakness. 
Listlcssness, and all troubles peculiar to th, 
female sex.

Mrs. James Taylor, Salisbury, N.B., in reeoo. 
mending them says; About eight months see 
I was very badly run down, was troubled groat], 
with palpitation of the heart and would get m 
dizzy I would have to leave my work and sit 
down. I seemed to be getting worse alltfc. 
time, until a friend advised me to try MU. 
BURN S HEART AND NERVE PILLS, j 
can truthfully say that they do all you cilia 
for them, and I can recommend thorn to tB 
run-down women.

f see.
i On Thursday we oflfer:

48 MEN’S SUITS; four - buttoned, double-breasted 
sacque shape; heavy, all-wool check domestic 
tweed; strong Italian linings; bottom facings; 
good trimmings; sizes 36 to 44; regu- A qq 
lar $8.50 suit; Thursday ..................................

lantlo clear to Europe. The chances At the council meeting of the Board of 
Trade yesterday it was decided to 
take up the idea of the Old 
Home gathering, the date doodled up
on being July 27 aud the ensuing week. 
The co-operation of the different national 
stcietice will be requested.

They Want the Bridge. f
A leng.t-hy discussion followed on the

subject of the Yonge-streot bridge. It 
pears that a communication had been re 
celled from a member of the Council 
plaining of the unsightliness of such a 
structure as was proposed. Messrs. Rust 
aud Fleming, however, easily explained
an ay thes • supposed objections, and the 
Council passed a resolution favoring the 
scheme.

’ ADVERTISING RATE.
15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

orders of 2u or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracte with other advertiser». Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for SI0D0 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost. , M

Inside page positions will be charged at 90 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription liste at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

and furnish power to the municipalities, . end on Canadian cattle will go up, and 
or appoint commissioners end provide that the rivals of the Canadian farm- 
for a union of municipalities. In any ers, who live in the United States, and
case the matter must be taken up as a who are now doing the same business,

will have the benefit of cheaper trans
portation of their products to Europe. 
The ordinary man and the every-day 
farmer would like to know something 
about what his actual position will be 
under this new state of affairs, rather 
than to be entertained with floods of 
eloquence about the C-t.R/s magnifi
cent bigness, its far-reaching 
tions, and its many resources. Public 
service, not greatness, is the test of 
these concerns.

"

* i
63 BOYS' 3-PIECE SUITS; (short pants); double - breasted sacque 

checked' Canadian tweed, with colored over-
» government question.

One or two things Mr. Whitney ought 
to guard against. The enemies of pub
lic ownership may seize upon the Idea 
of an Inquiry by experts and make It 
an excuse for delay. There is no need 
to consult experts in order to decide up
on a policy. It is not an engineering 
question, but a political question. 
Whatever policy may be decided upon, 
It Is necessary to exercise vigilance ev
ery moment, and to assert the author
ity of the government and legislature 
over the whole matter. Every franch
ise already granted should be subjected 
to strict supervision, and Its rates and 
charges should be under strict control. 
Government responsibility is the key to 
the situation, and in emphasizing this 
point Mr. Whitney is on the right line.

shape; made of grey 
plaid; good lining and trimmings ; sizes 27 to 33; regu- 0 0 Q 
ItCr $4.50; Thursday.................................................................................. U.Au

600 PAIRS BOYS’ KNEE PANTS; made of navy blue English serge; 
with side and hip pockets ; lined with strong cotton; I n
sizes 22 to 28; our regular 25c pair; Thursday .............................• * u

ap-

Price 60c.
ers, or Ths

VI. A. ROGERS, LIMITED. $12 SUITCASESThe shareholders of the William A. 
Rogers, Limited, held their second an
nual general meeting In Toronto yes
terday, President S. J. Moore in the

Dickens’ Works Reduced
A $9.00 15 Volume Edition for $5.25

coimec- 8
May Call General Meeting:.

The Mayor's remarks on Monday with 
regard to the cutting up of the streets Uy 
electric energy companies was also eonsid- 
sidered. and a committee, consisting of J. 
W. Woods, U. J. Christie, K. Marshall ami 
the président, was appointed and instruct
ed to wait on His Worship to obtain all in
formation on the matter, with the further 
object of calling a general meeting of tne 
bc-ard to take action thereon.

Wirelea* Telegraphy in Toronto,
It was decided to invite Signor Marconi 

to address the Board of Trade during his 
visit to Toronto to the near future, a com
munication had been received from the 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company at 
Montreal, an i't is probable thait a station 
will be established in this city.

New Member» Admitted.
Résolutions are being prepared for the 

fifth Congress of Chambers of Commerce, 
to be held in Montreal In August.

The following members- were elected: J. 
A. Mcllwain, K. D. Fras?r and M. W. Mc
Gill! vray.

UP" TO THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
Eternal vigilance ia the price of 

Toronto’* retention of some of ' the 
most fundamental municipal rights. 
It is a poor session of the Ontario 
legislature that does not develop an 
attempt to subject the city to the de
signs of franchise - holding or fran
chise-seeking corporations.

These attempts have been resisted 
with varying success. Now, when 
other municipalities are waking up 
to the fact that they have a common 
Interest with Toronto in the legisla
ture, the corporations ingeniously 
shift the scene of their activity to 
the Dominion parliament.

The Toronto and Niagara Power 
Company was enfranchised by the 
Ontario government. Its next step is 
to proceed to Ottawa to have that 
franchise reinforced with powers that 
will place the people at-its mercy.

Of course, the Ontario government 
can say it did not know that the orig
inal application of the Toronto and 
Niagara Power Company was loaded. 
It di'd, not know that the company 
would give it the double shuffle. But 
if the Ontario government was ignor
ant, it was criminally ignorant The 
trick the company has played is not 
entirely new, and it might fairly have 
been anticipated' by the government 
which entrenched the company at Ni
agara Falls.

No effort was made to confine the

-FOR-

$7<-halr. An excellent exhibit was made 
by the directors. The statement show
ed that the net profits tor the year 

competi- amounted to $102,17216. The business 
tlon for the position of County Judge; increased over the previous year 
made vacant by the death of Tudire 25 per cent ’ *nd over that of 1900 62 ; 
McDougnii. Influences which bear ro ^wTof h^m^tT,8 '
relationship to fitness for the office : perative to still further add to the 
are being put forward as a reason why manufacturing facilities, and it is pro-
one candidate should be accorded pre- P°!f,? l.ncr<?ase V1® capital of the com-

p Pany by Issuing shares to the extent of ference over another. $150,000. The shareholders are to be
y 11 ls to be hoped that the govern-1 congratulated upon the excellent exhibit 
ment will not bend to these influences. made’

If hisNo library is complete without Dickens, 
works are nôt on your bookshelves don’t let this bargain

the county judgeship 
There is of course a keen

Think of it, a saving of $5, but there i| 
a reason for this big reduction, viz. : Ovep 
production in the factory.

On Thursday we will sell any Suitcase in 
the store, priced as high as *12, for $7, 
some are sntin-lined, others leather-lined, 
all are made of fine quality cowhide lea-l 
ther with brass lock and clamps anj 
stitched leather handle, your 
choice Thursday.............................

chance for Thursday pass y»u;
25 only Sets of Charles Dickens’ Works ; complete edition, in 15 

volumes; bound in maroon cloth; gilt title and design on back; 
extra good paper and type; a good addition to any bookshelf with
out a set of these well-known works; regular price nr
$9 set; .................................................................................................................. * V

l

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS.
Who is taking cere of all the good old

7.00Liberal principles in these days? Mr.
Munns will tell you what has become, The man who has laid the deepest
of the Liberal principle of free speech plans to secure a judicial appointment
and the right of every citizen to advo- is least likely to prove equal to the
cate hia ideas and to have them carried duties of a Judge. Plans have been ; hundreds, yes, thousands of others,am

laid, plans altogether unworthy of muc*1 interested in the stand being
their author» The office has been taken a*aInst vaccination. That doc- 
sought with cold blooded design, and at.® divided In this, like mostly

the government might try the science," there 7s‘’nof^^ubt80'^'^ 
daring experiment of seeking the man the following extract, which is only 
who has not sought the office. one hundreds I can produce, viz. :

The man appointed judge of the "The vile matter, which 
County of York should possess eminent 
legal attainments.] His qualifications 
should not be a matter of doubt; they 
should be a matter of certainty. It 
is safe to say that the foremost can
vassers for the office do not come up 
to this standard, and their ambitions 
should be allowed to go unsatisfied.

Boys’ 35c Undershirts 19c} I DOWN ON VACCINATION.

Editor World : I, in
A Trunk Special.l

company with Quick marching orders to a lively tune of low prices 
for this small lot of broken sizes in boys’ underwear on 
Thursday morning:

15 dozen Boys’ Fine Wool Fleece-Lined Undershirts; 
double-ribbed cuffs ; French 
finish; sizes 22, 24. 28 and 30-Inch; regular price 
25c and 35c each; Thursday ..........................................

To keep the interest in our Trunk Salt 
at high pitch we will sell on Thursday 34 
Canvas-Covered Steel-bonnd Trunks, size 
36 inches, with corner rollers, tray and ' 
compartment, regular (6, for

out by appealing to the electors. He 
is choked off and brutally assaulted, 
and the Premier of Ontario has not a 
word to say in vindication of the lib
erties about which so many platitudes 
have been talked.

What has become of the doctrine of 
responsible government, for which so 
many sacrifices were made in former 
times, and which Liberal leaders to-day 
invoke to Stimulate the flagging zeal of 
their supporters? What is the practi
cal benefit to the people of Ontario? 
Once it represented the opposition of 
the people to the tyranny of an im
ported governor. What is it now doing 
to protect the people from the far more 
formidable and insidious tyranny of 
corporate and moneyed interests? Re
sponsibility instead of being jealously 
guarded is eagerly disclaimed. Re
sponsible Ministers of the Crown, that 
is, of the people, shelter themselves 
behind the votes of parliamentary com
mittees. Great public interests, thaK> 
ought to be debated with all the force 
and skill that parliament can com
mand, are frittered away by private 
bills, for which nobody is responsible. 
Questions on which governments ought

emperok bill aud theology.I
4.45

Religions Principles of His Majesty 
Subjected to Keen Analysis.1now

EAST & CO.
30Q Yonge St„ Cor. Agnes.

neck, and soft

) Bystander in Weekly Sun : The Ger- 1
(nan Emperor has now been exploding 
in a

• , ,, , navurewisely eliminates from the system 
of the sick calf in her endeavor 
to save its life and restore it to 
health, is seized upon by the vac
cinator and injected Into the body 
of a child. Think of the unparal
leled absurdity of purposely in
fecting the system of a healthy 
person, in this era of sanitary 
science, with poisonous matter 
from a diseased calf, under th» 
senseless pretext of protecting the 
victim of the ingrafted disease from 
the contagion of smallpox.”

■ (Signed)

theological direction, and by his 
apparent heterodoxy has caused deep 
concern to theologians and pastors,who. 
petition for reassurance. The reas-’ AUCTION 8AIE OF SUBURBAN PROPERTY, 
surance which the Emperor vouchsafes There will be offered for sale by pub
is that he believes in “an Old Testa- i'h-"rnwnahln *nt Ynrv ° n C^a™ber 9* 
merit to be positively and substantially Toronto*’,,,,0™lfederat'?n
modified under the influence of research A ^ / nf' = rV0D|un»nda,7’il5e
thru Inscriptions and excavations." I bJTZ’.m.?®’, 7
With this the orthodox appear to be £mne-L “Tb th °fTb^i!.h?* ?tS' ‘7 
satisfied, tho it seems strange that an ??} J* » T6rk’
inspired volume should be liable to .^7, t?nn pr0perty furnl8hed on °P' 
modification by the result of archaeo- p4‘ 
logical research. Too much, however, 
must not be exacted of an Emperor.
Some timjb ago, this “Assassin" of 
Constantinople, having repeatedly, to 
the disgust and horror of Christen
dom. steeped himself in Armenian 
blood, the German Emperor went to 
Constantinople, and for a diplomatic 
object threw himself into the arms of 
the "Assassin." Somewhat later the 
robber powers, Germany among them, 
having made a buccaneering raid on 
China, and the hapless Chinese hav
ing made a feeble resistance, the Ger
man Emperor, sending forth his sold
iery to the scene of slaughter, told 
them not to leave a Chinaman who 
could stand alive. It did' not appear 
that on either of these occasions the 
Christian pastors and theologians of 
Germany showed apy misgivings about 
the religious principles of their mon
arch.

Suspenders
25c Qualities for \2%c

TOWNSHIP OF YORK

A manufacturer’s overmakes 
cleared to us at our own price 
and now placed on sale at one- 
half our regular price for Sus
penders of the same quality. 
Secure two or three pairs Thurs
day:
100 dozen Men’s Fine Elastic Web 

Suspenders ; mohair ends ; fancy 
detectable slide buckles ; strong 
leather stayed ; light and medium 
shades; we sold them at 25c I Q1 
per pair; Thursday............... s I 42

W. L. M. King, Deputy Minister of 
Labor, is nearing Fern le, BC, %.nd 
naturally the miners’ strike is nearing 
an end.

H. W. Hodge, M.D.
8. W. ARMSTRONG, Trees. T’p. of York,

106 Victoria St, Toronto.
Let those misguided parent» who

may be in favor of vaccination give 
“Mary Jane’s high note” went away ^he matter a little thought and : _

back and sat down when Hon. G. W- medicalprofession advocate. Let them use 
their own brains.

re-

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

Ross struck that high, clear note atdealings of the company to the On
tario legislature. Neither was any 
other precaution taken to ensure the 
people of Ontario against excessive 

;t rates, discrimination, or violation of 
municipal rights, 
which neglected all these opportuni-

Aurora. Anti Vax.
Now that they aire digging up skele

tons in Ottawa, the revered remains of 
the Liberal platform of ’93 may be un
earthed any day.

It is not easy to account for the 
election of Thomei#>qCÿJorth Grey, 
except on the rather iai-fetched hy
pothesis that he got-his votes count-

A MENACE TO HEALTH.

Editor World : The ratepayers of 
the east end are asked to vote for a

» Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and la 
epect the display in the art show 
rooms of the

A government separate system of sewerage .at an 
approximate cost of $45,000.

The septic treatment of .sewage; to 
be a success, must be free from flood
ing by storm or rain water, else the 
action of the bacteria is interfered 
with and the septic

Wooden Tub Snapsties cannot plead ignorance in ex-.,Utd ready to Mand or fal1 asre made 
tenuation of its failure to make the 
Toronto and Niagara Power Company 
subject to the Ontario legislature

open questions, on which neither the *mOnly a few days more in which to secure jour 
household woodenware at February Sale discounts. 
These lines of Tubs tor Thursday show your saving at 
our sale prices:
250 Wash Tubs ; small and 

medium sizes; regular 50c 
and 60c each; your choice 
Thursday............................

responsibility of the government, nor 
the responsibility of the leader of the 
opposition, non the responsibility of 
either party can be invoked for the 
protection of the people-

What has become of the Liberal doc
trine of provincial rights? Mowat and 
his colleagues made that a great issue, 
rallied their followers by that cry, and 
won victories of which their successors 
boast to-day. What do these boasts 
mean? How are provincial rights being 
guarded to-day by the Ontario govern
ment, »r by the Liberals in the Domin
ion parliament? The Toronto and Ni
agara Power Company is able to ob
tain from the Dominion government a 
private act, a declaration that its works 
(a<re "for the) general, advantage of 
Canada.’’ The word* tell a lie. There 
is not the smallest ground for the pre
tence that the works are other than 
local and provincial. The words were 
inserted with the object of enabling the 
company to override provincial rights 
and to override the rights of munici
palities. “The general advantage of 
Canada” is in no way Involved in the 
question. The Intention was to further 
the advantage of certain wealthy men 
and corporations at the expense of 
those of the community. Lawyers may 
differ as to the effect of the declaration. 
But there can be no difference of opin
ion as to this, that )t ought never to 
have been inserted at all. There was 
no public necessity for it; it could serve 
no purpose, except a wrong purpose, 
no Interest except a private interest.

This was a time, not to mouth about 
provincial rights, but to make the doc
trine of practical value to the people 
of Ontario; to give the people the real 
benefit of the victory which now' serves 
only to embellish the campaign litera
ture of the , I/iberal /party. Not a 
single Liberal stood up In defence of 
the rights of the province, and in a 
House in which the Liberals had a 
large majority, an amendment Intend
ed to safeguard the rights of the people 
was voted down by four to one. No 
protest came from the Ontario gov
ernment and legislature- It is none of 
their business, it seems, to uphold the 
rights which they use as perorations 
for their speeches.

■;1
ed. TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited.
tank becomes

For the outrageous injustice which neither more nor less than a receiving
he is trying to perpetrate on Ontario “slpa^a^Sy^Sfof Sewer-
municipal rights, General Advantage, of y m Bewer
Canada, should be reduced to the rank

and no other power.
But, call it blunder or criminal 

carelessness, the obligation now 
placed upon the Ontario government 
cannot be repudiated. The Dominion 
parliament is to be asked to further 
enhance the powers and privilege's of 
the Toronto and Niagara Power Com
pany. Only a fraction of the people’s 
representatives at Ottawa are Inter
ested in the issue which threatens 
the municipal rights of ToTonto and 
oflher municipalities. That is the rea
son the company is going to Ottawa. 
The members for Victoria. B.C., and 
the members for Prince Edward 
Island will have equal voice with the 
members from Ontario in determin
ing a question which involves muni
cipal rights in this Province alone.

The power of a lobby operating in 
such an area of indifference may well 
alarm Toronto and other Ontario 
municipalities, which are threatened 
with extortionate rates and the appro
priation of their streets by the To
ronto and Niagara Power Company. 
Did the British North America Act 
ever contemplate the determination 
of such an issue by the Dominion 
parliament? Of course it did not, and 
some weighty legal opinion will have 
to be advanced to sustain the absurd 
theory that any company, incorporat
ed “for the general advantage of 
Canada. ' can drive a coach and four 
thru rights definitely and specifically 

L delegated to the municipalities.
I ^ st- while there is no certainty 

^ that the Dominion parliament can in
vest a company with such 
there is the danger. The Ontario 
ernment, by failing to keep the To

ronto and Niagara Power Company 
within the scope of its authority, has 
brought that danger upon us. It is 
the duty of the Ontario 
therefore, to do its utmost to 
the ground it has lost.

The Globe gallantly declares that 
public opinion will back the Mayor 
and Council of Toronto in endeavor
ing to have the charter amended. 
Why shtiuld the Mayor and Council 
be required to battle for rights which 
have been sacrificed by the Ontario 
government? The government blun
dered or criminally neglected an 
obvious duty. Let it now exert itself 
to make good that blunder or crimin
al negligence. Representations from 
the Attorney-General of Ontario to 
the Dominion parliament would go a 
long way to impress that body with 
the duty of restricting the powers vf 
the Toronto and Niagara Power Com
pany. Perhaps The Globe, which is 
urging on the Ma#or and Council, will 
also apply a little urging to Attorney- 
General Gibson.

Members of the Ontario govern
ment do not take kindly to enquiries 
made by representatives of The 
World. A Globe representative might 
encounter less hostility, and the org-

Heuce
Many new »nd artistic designs sts 
there shown and the prices are low.

FREE TRADE AND ITS FALSE 
PROPHETS.Finding that a sewer intended only 

to dispose of domestic sewage had no 
chance of being carried, it was stated 

Herb Lennox speaks by the Book; at the meeting last Friday night by
Mr. Rust that roofs and cellars could 
be drained into the said pipes, 
sir. we may expect a few storms dur
ing the summer, and if this Is done, 
eyery flush of water Into the septic 
tank will undo or diminish the work 

The only difference between Journal- of the bacteria, and simply flood the
filter beds with offensive sewage to 
poison the atmosphere.

But Mr. Rust says he does not pro
pose to run the rain water into the 
septic tank, but to have overflows 

i along the lake front, so that when the 
storms come the sewers will discharge

In the movement of the municipall- I ,water iln,d.
.L.. : straight into the lake—a miniature edi-

ties to obtain cheap Niagara power, j tlon of his scheme for turning cut 
Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A., is conspicu- crude sewage into the lake below Scar* 
ous for his advocacy of every scheme 
that he knows has no earthly chance i

}of corporal. 60 only large size Tubs ; 
regular 80c each, for........ Evening Telegram ; Isn’t that eort of 

thing a little overworked? Is Anatv 
cbist Whitney’s doctrine that every 
man has a right to have power furnish
ed to him as “free as air” to be ex
tended to transportation, telephone ser
vice, etc.?—Hamilton Times,

• The professions to which free traders 
are false do not differ from the prin
ciples which demand cheap fares on 
electric tramways, low-priced elec
tric power, and the telephone and 
electric light at rates which will put 
these conveniences in every comfort
able home in Ontario.

Protectionist Journals would qualify 
the right of the individual to buy in 
the cheapest market by the duties of 
the only system which can build up the 
Industries of n country.

The Hamilton Times is not a protec
tionist journal, and yet the Insolent, 
intolerant greed wrongfully imputed to 
protection is illustrated in Us friendship 
for the system of artificially increasing 
the cost of services rendered by fran
chise-holding corporations.

The Times is in favor of low prices 
for everything except telephones, elec
tric lights, electric power and electric 
railway tickets. The artificial restric
tions .which slightly Increase the cost of 
goods for the sake of building up Cana
dian industries are abominable in the 
sight of The Times. The artificial re
strictions which greatly increase the 333 
cost of telephones, electric light, power 
and railway service are admirable in 
the sight of the same apostle of free 
trade.

The Hamilton Times favors the condi
tions that will enable Canadians to buy 
the products of the alien manufacturer TT 
at the lowest possible price. The Times (3 
also favors the conditions that compel j --- 
the Canadian to pay the highest price | 
that can be extracted far the products ■ Iv 
of n native monopoly.

Canada’s free trade howle*rs are en
tirely and unanimously a lot of whited 
sepulchres.

The anti-protection, pro" corporation 
Hamilton Times cannot see the absurd
ity of Its hatred for the tariffs which 
slightly Increase prices in order to build 
up Canadian industry and its friend
ship for the privileges which greatly In
crease prices in order to build up the 
revenues of franchise-holding monopo
lies-

Cheap electric railway fares, electric 
lights in every home, the telephone in 
every farm house are aims not un
worthy of enlightened and progressive 
statesmanship.

A Journal or a politician should be 
fr« to avow loyalty to these great 
public ambitions without being called 
"anarchist” by The Hamilton Times 
and other advocates of the legislative 
restrictions which exclude the people 
from their Just right to share in the 
triumphs of science.

! THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI8HT CO., Llmltll
Hon. E. J. Davis affects a Ministerial 
role so that North York is up against 
the strange phenomena 6f seven Sun
days per week.

Now 12 Adelaide at. Bast.

Thursday in Furniture ESTATE NOTICES.

T» THE MATTER OF TUB ESTAT» JL of John Bernard Ulark, late of the 
Qlty of Portland. In the State of Oregon, 
one or the United States of America, 
Railway Conductor, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to B. BL 
O.. 1897, chapter 129. that all creditors nn4 

having claims against the

The first of the last three days of our February 
Furniture Sale; days that will stand o it boldly as the 
banner days of the month for value-giving. No need 
to use many words introducing prices like these for 
Thursday. Each price is its own argument why you 
should i uy :
12 EXTENSION TABLES; ash; golden oak finish; 42-inch top, extend

ing to 7 feet long; with heavy shaped legs; regular 
price $6; Thursday, at................................................................

10 ONLY ODD BUREAUS; no two alike; newest designs, in choice 
quartered oak and malçjgany; very highly polished, with large 
British bevel-plate mirrors; ranging in price from $32 to (IT rn 
$36; Thursday, at............................................................................... Z I .OU

22 ONLY BEDROOM SUITES; assorted patterns ; in hardwood, goldan 
oak and 20th century finishes ; bureaus with , large bevel-plate 
mirror; bedsteads 4 feet 2 inches wide; regular prices 
$12.75 to $13.50; Thursday, at....................................................

100 PAIRS BED PILLOWS; all choice feathers ; thoroughly renovated 
and covered in good! blue and white striped ticking ; 7 
lbs. per pair, reg. price $1.45 a pair; Thursdày, at ....

275 DINING-RQOM CHAIRS; assorted patterns; in golden oak finish; 
high backs; solid wood seats ; strongly braced ; regular ri c
prices 75c to 90c each; Thursday, at...................................................00

10 ONLY COUCHES; assorted' patterns ; plain and tufted tops; some 
with carved oak frame and legs; well upholstered in best quality 
velours; full spring edge and: seats; regular prices $13 n
to $14; Thursday, at.................................................................................... U

ism in Russia and journalism in Can
ada is that in Russia the Czar runs all 
the newspapers and in Canada the cor
porations run the greater part of 
them. others

estate of the said John Bernard C1m% 
who died on or nl>out the 11th day of Octo
ber, A.D. 3902. are, on or before the 13tb 
day of April, 1008, required fco send by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to Messrs. Brake, 
Lash & CnsselH, Canadian Bank of Com
merce 
Ont.

se wage
->

boro.
Surely our health authorities will 

never permit such a shameful condi
tion of things. Thousands of adults 
and children bathe in those waters 
during the summer, many

declared for Hon. G. W. Ross, and draw their water

BiiHding, Klng-Ktveet West, Toronto 
. Solicitors for W 111 am l/ovelock or 
said City of Portland, the Kiecutor of 

the said deceased, their full names, address
es and descriptions, a statement of thcls 
claims, and the particulars and protffs there
of. and the nature of the security (If any) 
held by them.

hereby further given that 
after the said 18th day of April, 1003, the 
said Executor will proceed to distribute (be 
estate of the said deceased among Ihe per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which he then shnTI have 
notice, gud that the said Executor will not 
be liable for the said estate, or any pall 
thereof, to any person or nergons of whose 
claim’- or claims he shall not have haf 
notice at the time of such distribution. *j 

Dated flits 24th day of February. 1908: ‘ 3
BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS.

Solicitors for Execulor. J

3.90 ttv-ot being adopted.

Only a lew weeks ago North Grey campers 
for cooking and

now it declares against Sir Wilfrid drinking straight from the lake, and
yet our engineer would flush our sew
ers into this body of water, not once 
in a season, but every time a heavy 
rainfall occurs.

I do not think it is possible such a 
scheme could ever go thru, even if 
voted for by the majority of rate
payers, as I believe the courts would 
grant an injunction to stop any such 
breach of cur sanitary laws.

Mr- Rust stated at the meeting that

And not lee is
But then, as The Globe willLaurier.

point out, Ross knows how to strike 
the high clear note of statesmanship, 
and Sir Wilfrid is only a common 
everyday politician.

10.00

The principle of the saw-off is all 
wrong, but that does not excuse the 
breach of an agreement for withdraw
ing or not entering protests. Such an : separate pipes for cellars and storm 
agreement was made in the case of!™ "£*£»**£ about 
Centre Bruce, and was broken for no amount and have both domestic sew— 
other reason than that the majority was j age and storm water properly drained

away than to put in a mongrel sys
tem that is bound to either spoil and 
ruin the septic treatment, and ruin the 
water front and pollute the water.

Taxpayer.

1.00

TOOLS
small, not because it was corrupt. The Our stock of Tools inqludee 

all the latest labor-saving 
devices. Carpenters, Mach
inists end Engineers will be 
interested in our goods.
We Invite you to Inspect 
our stock.

Premier of Ontario, in making a joke of 
this gross breach of faith, did not main
tain that high, clear, ringing note of 
statesmanship which called forth the 
admiration of The Globe.

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List
THE EAGLE'S STOMACH. Sipowers, 

gov- RICE LEWIS » SOU,T. EATON C9i™Editor World : Your editorial, "A 
Packed Jury,” in yesterday’s World 
commends itself to all true Canadians, 
as about the true situation, and 
tends the only end that may be ar
rived at by the Alaska arbitration 
Jury. The Canadian government should 
protest the personnel of the United 
States arbitrators, namely Secretary of 
War Root. Senator Lodge, and Sena-

no charge made anywhere that any of , .The.vA!a?ica treaty just
, | sighed provides that the arbitra orsMr. Munns assailants were under the j shall be “impartial Jurists of repute ’’ 

influence of liquor, or that they were Are Root, Lodge and Turner impartial 
connected in any way with the Hquor ^urlsts? They are one and all dead se? 
traffic. Party spirit was the stimulant, testions1 territory"
and it seems to have been quite strong Anglophobe in the worst sense of thé 
enough without any admixture of the word- The English have always been 
nature suggested by The Witness. " ea:sy mar*c for t,le Yankee diplo

matists, and this Alaska treaty so 
called shows on the face of It the ear
marks ofthe trickster. Why were the 
United States not willing to consent 
to an umpire or seventh man? Because 
they wanted to be sure of the issue 
before they went into It. What avails 
a good case, great legjl ability, and 
expenditure of the people’s good money 
with a packed jury on the case ? If 
we cannot have an impartial arbitra
tion, let us have nothing. We’re 
pleased with the fair and patriotic 
stand of The Toronto World: for the 
people, and for the country seems tts 
motto. We want our territorial rights 
and we should get them. If The 
Hague Tribunal was good enough for 
Great Britain, Germany and 
zueia, it is good enough for the Unit
ed States. That was the place where 
the question should have been settled, 
and where the British 
should have Insisted that 
should be arbitrated, 
plenipotentiaries at Washington seem 
afflicted with a sort of paresis, or ex-

The Montreal Witness is shocked by 
the treatment of Mr. Munns, and says 
that "the demon of the party would 
not have been able to behave quite so 
disgustingly without the aid of the al
lied demon of rum.” The demon of 
rum has many acts of brutality and 
many crimes to answer for, but this 
was not one of them. We have seen

*-
LIMITED, TORONTO.k

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOpor-

government, 
recover CHOKED HIS OWN FATHER.treme slowness to grasp the situation 

of a political question where Canada I 
is concerned. Canada should have a Patsy Onmtwcll, of Bad Record, 1. 
representative of her own at Washing- Locked Up.
ton, or at least a consultant appointed ^
by Canada. Let Canada refuse any Guelph, Feb. 24.—Wattle Cantwell a 
concessions or political arrangements well-known laborer in the city, is at 
with the United States until it deals st. Joseph’s Hospital, and his son 
fairly with the matter in hand. | Patsy, Is In jail. The father, mother

and son live together in a small house 
7~ ”, , over the Dundas bridge. A quarrel

rirenLLninde’ 71 Llvp Txli arose between the father and son about'Col. McUUllvrny, Mr. Cre-lman and Mr half-nast five i = ,nnin„ wade, jr„ are In Guelph this week attend- ^rs PUe_e that
ing the third annual provincial auction sale bora allege that Patsy threw the -ather 
of registered stock. out of the door, three steps outside.

and he lay there for about half an 
hour. The authorities were notified, 
A physician found Wattle bleeding at 
the ear, with a few slight cuts 
the face, but there may be a. fracture 
of the skull. The patient ls in a rathe ~ 
critietti condition.

Patsy is a hard case. He served r 
term in the penitentiary for an assaui 
upon a little girl and four months it 

Here’s strong evidence of the quick- the Central for assaulting his father
outside of many convictions before thr 
police magistrate.

“For years I was a victim cl is suffering from cancer, was also taken
to St. Joseph’s. Pttisy was before Mr 
Saunders this morning and the case 
wees remanded until Monday.

PUBLIC SERVICE AND BIGNESS.

Where are the C.P.R.’s acquisitions 
to end? Haven’t they got enough al
ready .and haven’t they gpt enough of 
■business on their hands to attend to? 
They span a continent, they have a 
fleet on the Pacific, they are adding a 
new fleet on the Atlantic, and they are 
doing it, we believe, on line* which will 
create, or tend to create, a monopoly in 
the ocean-carrying trade to and from 
Canada. How much bigger does this 
big corporation wish to become?

If we were asked our advice we 
would »ay that the most pressing need 
of the Canadian Pacific to-day is to de
velop its railway facilities in Canada. 
The road needs double-tracking.lt needs 
to do away with Its grades, it needs to 
get rid of its curves, it needs all of 
perhaps four tracks between Winnipeg 
and Port Arthur, it needs any amount 
of new rolling stock and pew cars, it 
needs an improved roadbed, and no
where so badly as between Toronto and 
Montreal. It needs branch lines In 
Manitoba and in a thousand directions

:

Justice- INDIA OIL STONES, STARRETT’S 
EINE MACHINISTS’ TOOLS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

i
»

They have their coal troubles 
land. too. The London Daily Mail in
quires into the snowball method by 
which a ton of coal worth $2 at the 
pit’s mouth costs $7 or $7-50 to the 
London consumer. The best Wallsend 
is quoted for shipment at Newcastle 
from $3 to $3.25, free on board; the

Eng-

O Adelaide «. *•Phone M. 3800.

Away With Catarrh !
It’s Loathsome, It’s Disgusting. DYSPEPSIA Choice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Retipe,

on

Indigestion and Stomach 
Troubles are cured perma
nently by Ferrozone. It 
has a record of many won
derful cures, and will prove 
satisfactory in your case. ^ J STEWART & CO
p? P JA Af C Slate and Felt Roofers and
ÊT C Ml IT V Mm V / V C Galvanized Iron Workers
Price 60& At Druggists, or by mail from 60 ADELAIDE ST. W. * TORONTO

Ferrozone Company, Kingston, Ont.

Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure Secured by the Use of Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder AT

\-Ml OKIE'Sness and sureness of that wonderful 
remedy. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der:
Chronic Catarrh—tried many remedies 
but no cure was effected until I l;ad 
procured and used Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal

TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY The mother, v h
7 King St. West.

Shortest—Ocean to Ocean. 
A Canadian Line.
I'or Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Ports.

mVeae-

Powder. First application 
gave me Instant relief, and in an in
credibly short while I was absolutely 
cured."—James Headley, Dundee, N.

Children’s Aid Society.
Thr annual meeting of the Children’s Aid 

Society will he held to-morrow at 3..’10 p.m 
at the society’s bulldog. 22» Slmtoe-street 
His Worship the Mayor will occupy the 
chair. Thr public are cordially invited tc 
be present.

government 
the case 

Our British
i

Y. II
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves in 
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** her SIXTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT application to parliament. PASSENGEil TRAFFIC.EM CHARGE MOI PROVEN NIL SIDE OF THE CASEWN.
Notice Is hereby given that an application 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at Its next session for an Act to incorpo
rate a company to be known as "The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Hallway Company," to con- 
atruct and operate a line or tines of railway 
from a _pofiu at or near either Gravenhurst 
or North Bay. In the Province of Ontario.
reetiem tLm.ch WThe,ly Province'!"Vi- T"» notice that the Municipal Council of 
tricta and ferritXs of Ontario' !6c Corporation of the City of Toronto
Keewatln0 Manitoba. Saskatchewan;
Columbia n/Tv'm^r nroWnce VLe7s the toal"titerco?^^
torv if RriM«haxcrth ^m«Hc°i to th^pîi^a» ,he Property almirlng thereon to be bene- 
0<^nf B ftr rthnpn^‘ Port0 th*<im^!?iC fltpfi thereby. A statement showing the 

af’ at ^ d IL „ SLm2?U* lanfl8 liable to j>ajr the t>aid awterrumenf,
nnrtaEi. °m«D.,ah= hseenft^^deteemm^01^.1; and tllp names of the ow ners thereto, as Spokane. Wash
poit as mn> be hereafter tic term inu<l, b,\ fap thev con he n*eerfalued from ■ the n . .way of the Peace Hiver or riuo River Pass, last revised omJol” now filed f°rt'and. Seattle 1 CAO lin
or each other pass as may be found most {“the office of the CIn- c?„k and Is open Vancouver. Rossland /............
convenient, or by such other more feasible for inspection during office hours. Los Angeles and San Francisco 844.00
dnoEf 08 lniay *>e hereafter more clearly tie- The following schedule shows the estl- Proportionately low rates to other points 
o p e rn't o* bra 11 c hW U n e s° rfitt/:! ™ & , Tickets on sale daily until April TOtfi? 1003

Calgary, Dawson City In the Yukon Terri- ,-itled nut of the general funds the /»t Tlctots. «.pe. Tim. T.bn »»u i«iorrs.tio%sppty 
tory, or any other point or points In the said mnnlrlnatitv 10 Agntl
Provinces, Districts or Territories, aud to Description and Loca- Total ty's TORONTO OFFICES , w Rys[(Krcrr /1*:.>T,,,r.nV.?lJ1
acquire, lease, amalgamate or connect w.th tlon of the works. Cost. arc. I iPbuo., Main «s*»,
or otherwise make arrangements for the use Roadwaya Unto»stition. j. A. Tdter. th. A*t
of tho line of any railwaj uonipnny in < nn- 20 ft. brick pavement, laid on aiiinqnirie*fmm outwide of Toronto «bouta be wddrweei
aua, with power to build, purchase or oilier- concrete foundation, with 4 to J. d. McDonald, District Passenger Agent. Toronto,
wise acquire and operate upon any navi- 1 Pn. stone curbing, on Xfe- 
gable waters In any of the said chunks-.avenue, ironi De-
I’rovlnccs, Districts or Terri lori««s, la ney-crescent to Wyhdlinm-

the Do- street

BRITISH AMERICA 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

SPECIAL COLONIST
ONEWAY EXCURSION FARES 

FROM TORONTO

NOTICEHow Its Graduates Are Treated by 
the Education Department 

of Ontario.

Judge McCrimmon Holds That the 
D, R. 0. Acted in Good

-An Exquisite Display of
Washable 

Dress Fabrics

Faith.
To Billings, Montana 934.09

SSSSTJ $39.00BARRED FROM OUR HIGH SCHOOLSCOHEN AND O’MEUA LESS LUCKY
The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders was held at the Company's 

Office, Toronto, on Monday, February 23rd, 1902.
The President. Hon. George A. Cox. occupied the chair, and Mr. P. H. 

Sims, who was appointed to act as Secretary, reed the following

889.60

Secretary of McGill Writes Blaming 
the Edncnntton Department,

Not the University.

Dot They Don't Know It, for Both 
Are Across the 

Border.

Comprehensive, yet select. 
Artistic Novelties.

‘ Ah :ad of all previous displays.

Swiss Figures.
Silk and Linen, Zephyrs, Dresdens, 
Twine Inserts, Printed Linens, 
Cambrics.

French Organdies.
Batistes, Pinheads, Basket Linens, 
Chambrays, Cotton Tufts, Grena
dines.

F TO DO
AY 7
VE PILLS 

llition. They 
klpitafcion of 
L VV c#,kness, 
piar to the

p.. in recom- 
hnonthsage 
[bled greatly
kouldgeteo 
[ork and. sit 
forse all the
Vffî

I you claim
them to all
p; all deal, 
loronto, Oat.

ANNUAL REPORT.
In presenting the Sixty-Ninth Annual Financial Statement of the Com

pany, the Directors have pleasuie in calling attention to the following most 
prominent features shown to the year’s accounts :

The Balance of Income over Expenditure is..
There has been written off Securities to 

bring them to actual Market Value at De
cember 31st................................................................

And written off the Company’s Premises and
Furniture...............................................................................
Two Half-Yearly Dividends have been provided 

for at t'he rate of 6 per cent, per Annum, 
being............

W. Vaughan, secretary of McGill 
University, Montreal, has addressed the 
following letter to The World:

“My attention has been called to an 
editorial In your paper, _ which says 
that ‘President Loudon’s statement, 
that there are six Toronto graduates 
on the staff of McGill, has drawn forth 
a reply from the principal of McGill 
University. This “reply," In effect> 
contrasts the spirit in which appoint
ments are made at McGill with that 
which appears to control them at To
ronto University; and the ealtortal says:

“ 'To make this reply effective, It 
would be necessary to show that 
Toronto had pursued a policy of 
refusing the applications of McGill 
men. We do not think such a 
charge could be sustained, or that 
It could be proved that Toronto has 
assumed the narrow provincial at
titude toward the other Univer
sity.’

The case against Thomas Caven, de
puty returning officer at polling booth 
No. 26, on Dec. 4 last, charged with 
neglect of duty, was resumed before 
Judge McCrimmon at the City Hall 
yesterday morning. Crown Attorney 
Dewart said that he would base the 
fourth charge against Caven on the 
fact that, while the list showed ITS 
votes, there were 183 ballots counted, 
and that one of these did not bear the 
deputy returning officer’s initials.

Blamed the Foiling Clerk.
Thomas Caven, questioned as to ihe 

truth of these statements, said (hat 
he remembered omitting to Initial one 
of the ballots and mentioned it at the 
time. He accounted for the discrep
ancy between the number jt votes cast 
according to the list and the r. amber 
of ballots counted on tne supposition 
that John O'Neill, the polling clerk, had 
omitted to check off seme or the voters- 
He had counted the ballots !n the same 
manner as at former elections, and 
there had been no fault found with 
his method.

.*173,713.63

of the saliwaters in any 
Districts

or from any point In the
* 7,894.42 or

$2700 $ 940
minion of Canada to any other point or 24 ft. tar mm earl am road wav 
points In or beyond tlje snmef steam or on Gloucester street, from 
other vessels and ferries for #he purposes Yonge to Church street .... 
of the company;,to engage in and to carry 30 ft macadam road wav, with 
on an express and forwarding business on wooden curbing and any ne- 
tho Company's railways and Vessels; to cessary brick crossings, on 
purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire land 
and water lois, and thereon erect, maint a n 
and use wharfs, docks, dockyards, elevat
ors, warehouses, bridges, hotels, restaur
ants, houses and ether buildings, terminals
and properties, and collect x\narfage, stov- 5 ft. wide on Cameron-p.ace, 
age and other dints and charges for the use north side, from Va non ley- 

j thereof: to acquire and utilize any property, : street to a point 168 ft. east 136 
xvuter power*, etc., for the purposes of the 5 ft. xvide on Ivlm^avenue, north* 
Company, and for the production aud sup- side, from Sherbourne-trtreet
ply of electricity for any use, and to sell I to Dunbar-road .........................
and dispose of such water and electric , 9 ft- wide, with concrete curb 
power: tp locate, acquire, work, develop j and xvalk laid next the curb, 
and dispose of mines and mineral lands, I on Barton-avenue, north side, 
timber and timber lands; to crush, smelt | from Euclid to Mannlng-ave-
and otherwise treat and dispose of the ore nue ..............................................
and products of any mine, and to construct o ft. xvide, with concrete curb

and walk laid next the curb, 
on Euclld-avenue, west side, 
from Bloor-strvct to Follls-

16,000.00
. 3880 .623

$42.00.........  60,000.00
82,894.42 Toronto to Nelson, Hobson. Trail, Ro*n- 

laml. Greenwood, Midway, Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Westminster, B.C., Seattle an.I 
To com*. Wash., Fortlancl, Ore.

81. I.o ivrence-etreet. from 
King-street to a point « ft. 
scut It at the north side of 
Eastern-avenue ....
Cement Concrete Sidewalks.

The Balance, being the amount by which the 
Reserve Fumà is Increased, is ........................

Compared with, the business of the 'preceding year, the Premium Income 
shows ah increase of $164,794.00, while Losses show an increase of $18,171.

The estimated Liability on Policies Current at the close of the year Is 
$662,312.77, an amount ample, according to the Company's past experience, 
to rum, off existing risks.

Crass Linens.
Chambrav Madras, Silk Tissue, 
Batiste Matte, Grampian Cheviots.

Bramble Batiste.
dotted Mull, Jonquil Insertions, 
Madras CorJeline, Coronation Mer
cerize.

$90,819.21
........ 3010 1020

$39.50■%
41 Toronto to Spokane, Wash*

$39.00GEORGE A. COX, President. 61328
Toronto to Denver, Colorado Springs, 

Pueblo. Col.. Pocatello, Idaho, Ogden and 
Salt Lake, Utah.

! Second-class Colonist Tickets good going 
10 Feb. 15 to Art'll .'’A 1003.

Proportionately low rates to other points. 
Full particulars from your nearest Can. 

Pae. Agent, or

Financial Statement for Year Ending December 31st, 1902.
r

386REVENUE ACCOUNT.Leno Silk Stripes.it there is 
viz. : Over*

"1 do not think that Toronto has 
‘pursued a policy of refusing the appli
cation of McGill men-’ I do not know 
whether or not any McGill men have 
applied for appointments at Torouto. I 
should be surprised to learn that their 
applications have been sufficiently 
numerous to establish a policy of any 
kind. Personally, I have every reason 
for believing that the relations between 
the teaching staffs of Toronto and Mc
Gill are all that they should be; and 
I am confident that, so far as Presi
dent Loudon and his colleagues are 
concerned, any applications by McGill 

would be considered fairly on their

and use any buildings and xvorlcs necessary ! 
therefor: to construct and operate tramways 
and other ways, and expropriate any lands 
required therefor: to construct and operate 
telegraph r.nd telephone lines for the pur- i 
pom* of the Company’s business, and for I 
public use. and to connect the same with ; 
anv such lines already constructed; to ac
quire and dispose of anv rights In letters ' „ _ , . . .
patent, franchises or patent rights for the 5 on Hoxvialid-axe-
purposes of the Company’s undertaking; n nue* W(,'t from Hells

$2,104,190 05 acquire lands for, and to lay out. establish r 1 ?. t-street  ........
| and control parks and pleasure resorts; o ° w,/iP °» HoA«/l?i<l’a*ve,Vie,’ 

42,130 5G acquire and utilize tandis In Canada or else ! enst. «hie, from xA ells to Du- 
1 where for the purpose of tho <'ompnny’s nn- ’ - , • / : • * * • ;• y • ' *
dertnklngs. and to dispose thereof wh**n not J ft,;, * vn
required: to aid settlers upon lands served C!1V. f‘n - ‘ on<2rlV?'^«?u?I 
by the Company’s railways; to mortgage, j SwftL fjîiS* from Ht‘Phuin 10 
pledge or charge any of the assets and pro- _ #l°°L>,iLeeL«'♦ û‘ perty of the Company: to issue, sell, pledge 6 0ft-, .Tli*1 „î2?Cïh? m!S!>

.... -2 or otherwise dispose of from time to time, ™dRohmi avenue-^ovth side’
/WV1 ■ bonds, common and preferred stock, debon- Find Id612,001 9b turee or other securities of the Company; Inerst0n t0 Lu 1

to receive from any Government, corpora- = a'eu,J^. • • • • • • *«- 
tion. company or Individual, lamia, loans. 5 gouth «fdc frmn 1 Teraul^y
Sifts of money or eeciiritlas for monev or £ Fii,i,,tii street X
other benefit of any kind In aid of the Com V? v. lUe nn st losenli street nany’s undertakings, and dispose thereof: 6 e do from m PN oholïi
to make arrnugenFnts with any Govern- <g ymeerd itreet 307
ment or municipality respecting exemptions 61 ft wide m \venu*-roed,' 
from taxation: to acquire. gnarantee, 6 "s7 7rom imvenport-
pledge. sell or otherwise dispose of shares roa(, to chleora avenue/ * . 
or other sécurit és of any Government, cor- : 5 ft Jid^wltli c.mevote curb 
porn lion, or company: and to enter Into ,a(1(1(j for a og ft foadway, 
contrnets with any Government, corpora- ‘nd wn.n, laid next to curb, on
tion. company, or individual, in resne-t of ,;0uM-Mreet, north side,from

„ bonds, shares, or other securities, or Yonge to Vlctorla-street ....
in respect of the construction, acquisition, B f, eWldc, with concrete curb 
or operation of railways, steamship te’e- placed for a roadway 24 ft.
graph or telephone Hnes, nr any public or wWp and walH laid next the
private Improvements, in any Province of curi) „n Ontarlo-street. west
Canada, or elsewhere: together with all side from wilton-avenue to
such other powers and privileges as mny Gcrrard-slreet ............................
have been given to any company having n fr. w|de on Queen-street, 
like purposes In view, or as may he iitci. south side from York to Sim-
dent to or reasonably necessary for the «ne- V eoe-street '....................................
eessful carrying out of the undertaking cou- g ft_ wide, with concrete curb 
temptated. placed for a roadway 24 ft.

Dated this 15th day of December, A.D. widP] 0nd walk laid next the 
1902. 333 curb, on Mutual-street, west

aide, from Queeu to Shuler-
12 ft. wide on Queen-street, 

south side, from Bay-street 
to a polut 287 ft. east ......

5 ft. wide, laid next the curb, 
on Berkeley-street, cast side, 
from Wilton-avenue to Gcr-
rard-street ..................................

Flank Sidewalks.
4 ft. wide, laid about I) In. 

from curb, on Glvens-street, 
east side, from Arfbur-etreet
to a point 2CO ft. north..........

4 ft. wide, on Oselqgtou-ave- 
nue, west side, from Bloor to
Hnllam-strçet ............................

4 ft. Wide on Chrlatlc-street, 
west side, from Bloor-strcet to
north city limit .......................

4 ft. wide on Manning-avenue,, 
east side, from Bloor-street
to Hammond-place ................. 807

4 ft. wide on Margueretta- 
street, east side, from Co4- 
lege-street to a polut 667 ft.
north ........................... ...............

4 ft. wide on Dovereourt-rond, 
aide, from Hallam-strcct

Swiss Embroidered Percales, Nor- 
Mad ras, Corded Organdie.

Fire
mium» . . . .$2,05(1,194 44 

Marine Pre
miums .... 454,363 52

Losses, Including1 
Adjust-

Fire
Losses under 
ment at Dec. 31, 1902..$ 945,817 29 

Marine Losses, Including 
Losses under Adjustment 
at Dec. 31, 1902 

Commissions and
Charges...............

Government and Local
Taxes ....................................

Balance...................................

Pre- A. H. NOTMAX.
Asst. Gen. Passr. Agt. 

Toronto.
2008 311man avenue .......................................

5 ft. wide, with concrete curb 
and walk laid next the curb, 
nn Shannon-street, north side, 
from Osaingtoa avenue to 
Dovereourt-rofld ........................

No Neglect of Duty.
In summing up Mr. Dewavt contend

ed that there was a direct violation cf 
the law in the matter, and that the act 
called for a penalty in such cases. 
Judge McCrimmon said that there was 
no evidence of wilful neglect cf duly, 
and in his opinion Caven acted in good 
faith. The case was dismissed on aii

Jacquards.
Tarlatan Applique, Swiss Jacquards, 
Mercerized Etamine, Mercerized 
Zephyrs.

Suitcase in 
12, for $7, 
ither-lined, 
whide lea- 
inmps and

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.338,299 60 $2,510,557 96 

346,362 91

1239 106Less Rein
surance ..

other
.........  697,161 72 SFRBCKBLS LINB.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE1 77843
: 7.oo 51.330 47 

173-713 63
Interest and Rent Ac

count ....................................“Virjella.”
The new high-class material that 

“ Does Not Shrink" 
for Night Dresses, Gowns Blouses, 
Shirts, Dressing Jackets, etc-

We have it for sale.

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
88, Sierra. . .
88, Alameda ....
SS. Sonoma .....
68, Alameda ....

77843
al. charges. ..... Feb. 10 

.... Feb. 29 

.. March 12 „ 

.. March 21

$2,206,331 61 $2,206,331 01Have Fled the Country.trunk Sale 
liursday 34 
ruakqs size 

trav and
• 4.45

David Cohen and Joseph O'Mella did 
not answer when their names were 
called, and their cases were proceeded 
wltn in their absence, 
these two men have gone to the Unit
ed States.

David Cohen is charged vith person
ating Jacob Cohen of 112 KHz ibeth- 
street at polling booth No. 31, South 
Toronto. The ballot cast by Cohen 
was Identified, by Brown, the deputy 
returning officer. According to this 
witness the temperance scrutineer, 
Oliver, objected to this vote being cast, 
but not till after the ballot had seen 
placed in the box. Oliver, when < ross- 
.examined by Mr. Haverson tor the de
fence, could give no intelligent tea- 
son for his delay in making-the ob
jection. Joseph Cohen, a cousin , of 
the man personated, testified that 
Jacob Cohen was not in the city at 

Because a morning newspaper is read j the time of the vote oh the teferen- 
by the more thoughtful and well-to-do dum. 
people it is always considered the mote 
productive advertising medium.

114643men
merits. The trouble lies rather with 
the Education Department of Ontario, 
and it is true that, rightly or wrongly, 
the conviction prevails here, that in 
the case of 'any educational appoint
ment in Ontario, it is useless for a7iy 
McGill graduate or any member of the 
teaching staff of McGill to become a 
candidate. And that conviction is emi
nently Justified.

"We were Informed several years ago 
that a regulation had been passed by 
the Education Department <of Ontario, 
to the effect that no person should be 
allowed to teach as a specialist in an 
Ontario High school unless he had 
taken a course of study approved by 
the Department. Now, It Is a fact that 
the Ontario Department refuse* (with
out investigation) to approve 
courses of study at McGill Univers!i*. 
or, I presume, at any University outside 
of Ontario. The result is that no Mc
Gill graduate, however, well-qualified, 
can obthin a position as a specialist 
in an Ontario High school- Even a 
Huxley or a Jebb, not having taken a 
course approved by the Education De
partment, would find himself disquali
fied.

“During the last few years several 
letters have been addressed to me by 
under graduate» of Toronto University, 
who have stated their desire to com
plete their arts course by specializing 
in science subjects at McGill. I have 
felt obliged to tell them that If they 
c-ame to McGill they would be disquali
fied from teaching In Ontario High 
schools.

vIf it be said that all this has noth
ing to do with applications by McGill 
men for appointments at Toronto Uni
versity, 1 reply that men who find 
themselves arbitrarily disqualified from 
becoming High school specialists In 
Ontario may well believe that they 
stand no chance of being appointed to 
train and qualify other men to become 
High school specialists-

"Of the wisdow or umRjsdom of a 
policy which secures for Onta^k^schools 
a body of teachers, trained at the same 
centre, by the same methods, and to 
the same standards. It becomes me to 
say nothing; but so long as Ontario 
closes its schools to all others, no mat
ter how well-qualified, its educational 
policy cannot escape from the chargé of 
being imbued with the narrowest pro
vincialism-”

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
April 2

Carrying first, second and third-class pas» 
angers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms , 
and foil particular», apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ad» 

lalde-streets, Toronto.

SS. VentnrlaIt is said that
Reserve at Dec. 31, 1901.. 
Balance on Revenue Ac

count .................................... ..

Dividend No. 117 $ 30,000 (Hi
Dividend No. 118 ................ 30.0(H) 00
Written off Securities.........
Written off Company's Pre

mises and Office Furniture 15,000 00 
Reserve at Dec. 31, 1902.. 702.821 17

428
173,713 037,894 42

O., amples sent, 264

JOHN CATTO & SONignes. $785,715 59$785,715 59
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,. 632Bing Street—opposite the Post-OBce.

tORK
boperty.
e by pub- 
harnber of 
federation 
today, the 
6, >t 1.30 
[ lots, the 
r of Tbrk. 
ed on ap-

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Qo 
and Toÿo Klaen Kaletaa Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SBTTLBMHNTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

THE MAN WHO “REACHES 0UT.,r ! Capital Stock 
Losses under Adjustment— 

Fire .. . .$100,685 13
Marine .... 22,323 S3

i such 237$1,000,000 00 445Government and State
Bonds ....................

Municipal Bonds .
Railway Bonds . ..
Loan and Savings Co.'s

Bonds and Stocks......... ..
Toronto Electric Light Co.

Bonds ....................................
Other Stocks and Bonds... 79.0(H) .00
Mortgages..................................
Real Estate (Company's —

Building) .. . . .................
Office Furniture, Business 

Maps. etc. .. .
Agents' Balances and other

Accounts...............................
Cash on Hand and on

Deposit..................................
Bills Receivable...................
Interest Due and Accrued

. .. .$ 261,075 m 

.... 559.876 27
.... 136,335 00

RetailToronto'sTwo-Thirds of
Business Lies last Outside

s..............  Feb. 13
..................... Feb, 21
..................March 3
. . .. March 11 

•, March 19 
.. March 27 
>• April 4 

Far ratee of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLB,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

131,908 96the City. the SS. Chinn ...
SS. Doric • • .
98. Nippon Mara., 
88. Sebna .......
SS. Coptic..................
88. America Mara 
88. Korea .......

Dividend No. 118, payable 
Jan. 5. 1903 ... 

Reserve Fund .. .

. 1623 44696,605 50
. . 30.004» 00

. . 702,821 1720.000 (H) 441454Fined and Sentenced,
Cohen was convicted on the charge 

against him arid sentenced to pay f-lUV 
morning paper is read by the more ^ne and serve one year’s imnrison- 
thrifty people who want to keep in men^ with an additional three months 

. closer touch with the l-atest news and , ju default of payment Within one 
the best thoughts of the day. ■ month.

In a commercial centre like Toronto, | Kollnd Guilty on Two Charges, 
great business houses have been built , The evidence ,n the ease .of Joseph 
up by the merchants who reach ! o'M:ella showed that he personated
for the field covered by the morning Archie McMaster of 10 Ontario-street 
newspaper. These stores are centred ; at ,Mll No 7 and that he later re- 
around Yonge and King-streets, wmle turne(i to the,poll and attempted to 
the stores seeking only city trade grew VO(e jn the name of James Kelly of 
smaller and lost that which they had. g Ontario-street. " He was given a bal- 

To-day stores such as Russill’s-in-the- jyt and marked it. but tore It up when 
Market find that a morning ^a.per like ag^ed to take the oath. The torn lal- 
The World brings more business than Iot was produced in evidence. An at- 
any other paper. Not only do they tempt was made to detain nlm at the 
reach all the desirable people in To- poll, but he was finally allowed to go. 
ronto, but they can talk to, the shop- O'Melia was fined $460 and one year's 
pers within the fifty-mile radius who do imprisonment on each of these charges, 
most of their buying in Toronto. j There are other charges against him,

While there are 230,000 people in To- t>y[ could not be proceeded with be* 
ronto, there are 670,000 living within cause of his absence.

More To-Day.
A Visitor From France : The case against W. T. Clarke, de-A visitor * rout France puty returning officer at poll 61, on a

The Cognac Distillers’ Association of charge of falsifying the returns, and 
Cognac is the largest association of against J. J. Clarke, for personation 
brandy distillers in Europe. Mr. Maurice and double voting, will come up 'o- 
du Fare, a represeutative of that firm, day.
Is now in this country Introducing their "____________________
goods, and the Lawrence A. Wilson j>r, Torrington's Toronto Orchest rtt 
Company, Limited, Montreal, have been, 
appointed their Canadian agents.

<
of York, 10,000 (X)Thea. f

140,(HHl 00
JOHN RFf L, 

Solicitor for Applicant. 188018

1G . ... 33,774 73

392-021 T8 26715 ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 

Bgypt, via the Azores.
FROM NKW YORK.

115.191 30 
7.IHH (HI 

33.85» 2ÎS :886 304
• • • , I®Lombardi*. • •

Sardeerna... •
Liffnrla os,,»,
ffy?) '» ••••
Lombardia .,

For rates of passage end all pel 
apply R. if. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

$1,804,730 13 • • ■ • Feb, 24$1,864,730 13rod Com* 
ill and in 
rt show

March 10 
March IT 
March 31 

rticulsra.

I20 163A GOOD 
PIANO

T
;e reserve.REIIS8URANÇ

80575estimated liability on outstanding risks................ $662,312.77Reserve to cover
818 77P. H. SIMS, 

Secretary.J. J. KENNY,
Vice-President

s. a
LinesRIG ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’Sis a necessity in a home. In purchasing 

remember that “ quality counts.” 
You’ll make no mistake if you buy a

156ed.
liges are
re low.

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL. iW.e hereby certify that the books of toe Company have been audited, 

vouchers and securities relating thereto have been examined for the
are carefully kept, correct,

fifty miles of the city. Tn ToMORRIS
PIANO

173 Liverpool. Bristol.
■ Mar. 1 
.Mar. 14

and the
year ending 31st December, 1902, and the same 
and properly set forth in the above statements.

LAKE MEGANTIC...........................
MONTOAIaM .................
LAKE ONTARIO ............Mar. U

Mar 21
to north. Hr y F mit 

4 ft. xxide on KipRcpdavIe-nve
nue, wort sid<\ tï*r>m Queen- 
street to a point 1470 ft.
south ........................................... 441

4 ft. wide on Barton-avenue, 
north side, from Manning-ave
nue to ChrlPtle-Efreet ............
Persons desiring to petition the said Coun

cil against undertaking any of the said pro
posed xvorks muet do bo on or before the 
25th day of March, 1903.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall. Toronto, on Tueadny. the 3rd 
day of March, A.D., 3003. at 2.30 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed awes ments, or accur
acy of tbc frontage measurements, of any 
other complaints which persons interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

287l„ Limited JNO. M. MARTIN, F.C.A. ) 
R. M. WALTON, j

LAKE RtMCOB ...
LAKE MEGANTIC
LAKE ERIE............ ...........Apr. 4
LAKE MANITOBA..........Apr. 11
MONTCALM ...................................
LAKE ONTARIO ............Apr. 18
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....Apr. 35

Auditors. Mar. 28Toronto, Feb. 14 th, 1903.

In moving the adoption of the Report, which was seconded by the Vice- 
President, toe President said:

In presenting our Annual Report at the Shareholders’ Meeting a year 
ago, I spoke of the more encouraging outlook in our business at that time, 
as compared with the conditions that had prevailed during the preceding 
two or three years, and I ventured to give expression to the hope we <-hen 
entertained that the advances in fire insurance rates which were being 
adopted by Companies generally, as a result of the adverse experience on 
this Continent during the preceding three years, would place the business 
on a footing that would yield a fair margin of .profit to underwriters. The 
figures embraced in the report you have Just heard read bear evidence that 
tuese expectations have, as tar at least as the business of this Company for 
the past year is concerned, been realized. The Report sets forth the results 
of the year's transactions so clearly that I need not enlarge upon it to any 
extent; but I may point out that, while the year’s earnings, which include 
some $42,000 derived from interest on investments, may be regarded as satis
factory, the profit upon underwriting is a moderate one, being equal to about 
seven per cent, on the business transacted. This profit, I may say, has been 
realized entirely upon the business of the last six or eight months; the 
serious conflagrations at Waterbury, Conn., and Paterson, N. J., in February 
laSt—to which I referred at our last meeting—having made the loss ratio
unduly heavy for the earlier months of the year. These heavy losses, affect- a — — —. . Cl IDF ■
lng, as toey did, most of the fire insurance companies doing business on this ■ UIlKJstgUL OU riE. g
Continent, and following closely upon similar disasters in' the previous two |H fl U F I U fl IL CURE I 
years at Ottawa, Montreal and Jacksonville, Fla., emphasized the necessity ■ m I
for an advance in rates, and brought about a general movement on the part H d,trlb£üll1<L I
of the Companies to secure this. The conditions of all branches of trade H Positive cure*in every^case, old or I
and of manufacturing industries, both in Canada and the United States, have ;■ young. No case too bad or too long ■ 
fortunately been prosperous of late, and insurers have, speaking generally, ! II standing to be cured, 
recognized the fact that rates of premium which would afford a fair return i 
upon insurance capital are a legitimate chafige upon their business

In regard to the items written off In Profit and Loss Account, I am sure ! 
the policy cf placing our securities at their actual market value at the 31st 
December in each year, and making a liberal allowance to provide for any 
possible depreciation in the value of the Company's premises, will commend 
itself to Shareholders.

The substantial addition to the Reserve Fund of upwards of $90,000 must,
I think, be regarded as the most satisfactory feature in the Report, from a 
Policyholders' point of view, as well as from that of a Shareholder, even 
though this increase is, to a certain extent, brought about by keeping the 
dividend^ down to 6 per cent.—the rate paid in 1901. The profits on the 
business of the past year might have warranted a return to a somewhat 
higher rate, but toe Directors feel that the strengthening of the Company’s 
Reserves must be regarded as of primary importance.

I take this opportunity of expressing the appreciation of the Directors 
of the manner In which the Officers and Agents of the Company have per
formed their respective duties during the past year, and of saying that I 
feel that the general outlook is sufficiently encouraging to warrant our 
anticipating at least equally favorable results from the business, on toe lines 
on which it is now running, to those shown in the report under consideration 
the adoption of which I have much pleasure in moving.

The following gentlemen were re-elected to serve as Directors during 
the ensuing year: Hon. George A. Cox, J. j. Kenny, Augustus Myers 
Thomas Long John Hoskim. K. C., LL. D.; Hon. S. C. Wood, Robert 
Jaffray, Lleut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt, E. W. Cox.

At a meeting of the Board, held, subsequently, toe Hon. George A Cox 
was re-elected President, and Mr. J. J. Kenny, Vice-President.

These elegant high-grade instruments 
sing their own praises in thousands of 
cultured homes 
unrivalled easy terms on beautiful new 
Upright Morris Pianos. Call in and 
inspect newest designs or write us re
garding our easy terms.

It. 50
April. 18

We can give youMassey Hall was well filled on Mon-

ErBS HBEltE
being Miss Eileen Millett, soprano;

. here. Miss Grace Lillian Carter, contralto,
During his stay in Toronto Mr. Maurice and Misses Lillian Porter and Etlfcl 
du Parc will be at the Rossln House. Husband, pianists.

32171
88. Montcalm does not carry passengers.

accommodation andESTAT* 
.te of the 
if Oregon. 
America,

For passenger rates, 
freight, apply to 8. .7. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge-strect.will look after the interests 

Cognac Distillers’ Association Sale Cancelled.
The steamer A. J. Tymon was sold to 

Mr. Gooderham for $4500, whereas the 
government officials had valued her at 
$7000. The wage-earners who had 
claims against the boat moved, thru 
Mr. ^Mulvey, for the oancellatioa of 
the sale. Judge Hodglns gra.nted the 
request, and appointed Monday next 
as tlie date of the new auction sale.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEt to R. 8. 
ditors and The orchestra has 

never been heard to better advantage, 
and the general playing was markedly 
an improvement on its former, efforts. 

. , . , , weak in some parts,
day service from^New York LoLcmdon notably tfie wind bartti. the readings 
and Paris, will shortly be joined by the of the various numbers were nicely 
excellent new steamer Kaiser ‘Wilhelm done., The program was made up of 
II-, which has just been complétée, popular, and. therefore, light, compo- 
On all of these steamers a special fea- étions, which were almost altogether 
ture is the large number of single berth within the possibilities of the players, 
rooms. Tho Toronto -agency is at The orchestra's most successful 
^ onge-street. : be r witli the audience

7 , “Romantic Suite”

I NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

the The Weber Piano Co.
^ 276 Y0N0E ST., TORONTO.

Agents for The Morris, 
Feild. Rogers Co, of 

^^^^^^Listoveel, Limited

A New Ocean Racer.
The Kaiser Wilhelm, Kronprinz and 

Deutschland, at present making a six-

ird Clark, 
iv of Octo- 
r* the 18th 
id by poet, 
vs. Biake, 
i of Com- 
. Toronto, 
>velock of 
vecutor of 
s, iiddress- 
t ofvtbele 
otffH th pre- 
tv (if any)

nece
.........BYNOAM

. .. .ROTTERDAM

.... AMSTERDAM
. ...STATENDAM 
.... . .HYNDAM

Feb. 18.. ...
March 4 ...
March 11 ...
March 18 ..
March 26 ...
April 1............
April 8..............

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply K. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto

City Clark.
City Clerk's Of flee, Toronto, Feb. 17, 1903.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
VAULTS

Bnrled in Mount Pleasant.
The remains of the late Wellington 

Wallace were interred in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery yesterday afternoon. The 
service was conducted by Rev- Mr. mil 
Of Parliament-street Methodist Church, 
and five sons and a cousin acted as 
pallbearers.

• . NOORDAM 
ROTTERDAM

num- 
was Nevin's 

(a day in Venice), 
and in reply to the demand of a per- 

Tho severe cold snap nf Inst week has sistent eqcorei Dr. Torrington repeated 
added greatly to the gorgeous scenery :it * 1
dhe Niagara F.-ilIs lee bridge, 
beauty surpasse»1 all former years, 
blocks of ice being piled up several feet.

Trains leaving Toronto for Niagara Fills a valse by Kelar Bela and Godfrey's 
at 0 a m. and 11 a.in. via Grand Trunk Coronation March.
Railway, will give p issongors time fo v ov ,h chef-d’orchestre gave as a solo tbe Reentry and re.tnrn the same after- ,,n.c c nel a^>rcnest. e, ga\e as a so 10, 
noon. Tie'nrning trains leave Niagara Argonesa, by Allard, in a very spirit- 
Falls at 2.25 p.m., 5.0f> p.m. and 7.40 p.m. ed manner. Of the \'oc?f&sts Misses Mll-

j lett and Carter, they have been heard 
! so frequently that it can only be said 

There is now on display in the win- that they sang fully as well as usual, 
dow of the Grand Trunk City Ticket | and both were recipients df applause,
Office, northwest corner King <«nd encores and bunches of roses. Miss 
Yonge-streets. a very fine specimen of Lillian Porter played the Liszt tran- 
maskinonge, weighing lit) pounds. This scription of the Wedding March and 
is one of the many large fish caught Fairy Music from the Midsummer 
in waters reached by the Grand Trunk Night's Dream in a very intelligent

j manner; the work is however, more
of a drawing room than a concert num- ^ One grain of the active principle in 

Excursion Tickets. ; her. A much more important compo- Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
Florida. Hot Springs. Asheville. Old sjtion is the Mcszkowski Concerto. , . . S W1U dlsest

Folnt Comfort. Atlantie iM-y Best reached which, with orchestral accompaniment, «W0 grains of meat, eggs or other
tion. Sleèning aid diningwas played by Miss Ethel Husband. t’ a"d ,thl,8 claim haf>
Ply to Robert S. Lewis, passenger ngerir. This work fairly bristles with techni- which^anyone <»n MrfwmX1 "hf ^ 
33 Ynnge-street. Hoard Trade Building. | cal difficulties, made more so by the . a.'?y0Ile,,CaI? Petfoim for hlm-
Xcxt $10 IV a skin gt on excursion March 18. comparative unbending of the accom- i ®el\ ‘h® following manner : Cut

! panying band, hut Miss Husband gave hard boiled eggs into very small pieces, 
intelligent, musiciaoily and ; il would be if masticated, placiS

the egg and two or three of the tab-

I Icobridge at Miufaria Foils.kivon that 
1003, tho 

tribute tb« 
lé the per- 
hrhnl only 

hall have 
•r will not 

r any part 
b of whose 
have had 

ribution.
K-. 1ÏMJS. 
FFLS.
[ xecu.or.

mt wlifih <n Us the Iast movement. The other orches- 
the tral selections were a. mqrceau from 

Rienzi, the overture to “Pique Dame/’ MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all part* 
\ of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

Our safe deposit vault is posi
tively fireproof, being built on a 
separate foundation, with walls 
of vitrified brick three feet thick 
and lined with four layers of 
half-inch drawn steel. Private 
boxes to rent at a small sum. 
Inspection invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital SubiCrlbtd, - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - -

Offick axd Si t'SfjÉroaiT Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Ho*. J. R. SntiTTO*. President.
T. P. Coffes, Manager.

Mn*t Pay the Wage*.
Before Judge Morgan yesterday, J. H. 

Hal let took action against James Stev
enson for wages due him for work done 

| in the defendant's soap factory, IS 
Dalhousie-street- After hearing the 
evidence, His Honor gave^Judgment in 
favor of the plaintiff for $40.75.

Mr. F. C- Smith,
ed

Endorsements from former patients.
From :

Toronto, Ont» 
Mr. S. M. Ruth- 

ven. caretaker 
Toronto Canoe 
Club, foot of York 
Si., whose por- 
trait appears 
herewith, have : 

4 Your method 
cured my Rup
ture at th 
of 65.”

Bermuda shsbs
A Mt-Pound Masklnnnffc.

SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK-Febru. 
ary 28th; March, 7th, 12th, 18th, 28rd, 28tha 
April 2nd, 6th, 13th, 16th, 23rd.
RATE—$30 single; $50. return six months, 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

fear weeks. Including all islands. 
Desriptive books and berths on application. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, ttnebe* 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

INTERESTING, IF TRUE.

i I
Vion Can Try It for Yourself and 

Prove It.
les ,.v

Railway.h-
be

to 600,000 00>cfc Mr. ti. M. Kutbven.
Gananoque, Ont 

Mr. G. W. 
Thomas, 
portrait 
herewith,
“Your 
cured 
year» ago 
to-da 
sour 
man.

SON, appears 
writes : 
method 

me five 
and 

I am as 
as any

4

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.o.
Messrs. Elder. Dempster & Co. have Just 

Issued a handsomely Illustrated booklet, 
under the title of “Tour to Jamaica, en 
Route to England," describing tbe ijeautlee 
and attractions of this novel route. The 
Information It contains I» very compre
hensive and anybody who contempla tee 
a winter voyage to England should ohlaln 
particulars of Ihe trip, by which they 
will avoid the rigors of a winter voyage 
In the North Atlantic, and .at the same 
time, avail themselves of the oppnrt'inlyt 
of making a short or lengthened stay In 
.the beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed

it n most
* she'‘played!*^a*Mason°&*'Rlst-h11 Grand! »ets in a Dottle or Jar containing warm 

proved itself to he indeed a. "concert" | wat,er heated to 98 degrees (the temp- 
instrument, and even where the <on-!®Jatl‘re of the body) and keep it at 
duetor was unable to restrain (as hap- i Î*118 temperature for; three and one-half 
pened at one or two points) the im- hours, at the end of which time the 
petuosity and fuln'ess of the orchestra, f^rg tvill be as completely digested as 
the piano was not, as has often beerij ^ would have been in the healthy 
the case, in similar conditions. smoth-Tl a J0^1
ered under. Tn no part of the three The point of this experiment is that 
movements was one unable to apprec- "'bat Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
late the beauties of the composition *he egg in the bottle it will dm

to the egg or meat In the stomach, 
and nothing else will rest and invig
orate the stomach so safely and 
effectually. Even a little child ran 
take Stuart's Tablets with safety and 
benefit if its digestion is weak and 
the thousands of cures accomplished 
by their regular daily use are easily 
explained when it Is understood that 
they are composed of vegetable es
sences. aseptic pepsin, diastase and 
Golden Seal, which mingle with the 
food and digest it thoroughly, giving 
the overworked stomach a chance to 
recuperate.

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, 
neither do pills and cathartic medi- 

Yesterday morning, motion was made j cines, which simply iritate and Inflame 
at Osgoode Hall by Mr. Moss, noting the intestines.

When enough food Is eaten and 
Smith's Falls, to unsent Mayor-elect promptly digested there will be no con- 
McKim on the ground that he was a stipatlon, nor In fact will there be 
school trustee at the time of the elec- disease of any kind because good di- 
tlon, end that he printed the ballot , gestion means good health In every 
papers used.

Hanged for • 1901 Murder.
Stroudsburg. Pa.. Feb. 24.—'’harles 

Grether was hanged h=re to-day for 
the murder of a constable who. sought 
to arrest him in 1901 for robbery.

For a hot fire on a cold day the Le
high Valley coal beats them all- 
Burns & Co Is * 5sEhF s3

FftrNCTH!

IF® Hamilton, Ont. 
pfrj Mr.Hy. Knight, 

whoHC portrait 
herewith appears. 

Mit. G. W. Tuomas. writes: “Your
method cured me* 

of a Rupture of 6U 
years’ standing.'

Almost Racked 
to Pieces.

MISS SADIE E. RUSK,
OF RUSKV1LLE. ONT.,

Y.
V,

fHEFÂP'lÔNK’îft
la a rtiaw lubl> ehuri urne, oiten • few dsye nmij _ » 
fcmoTts .U aiichirgM from tk« —- a
rapvr.etine loj.otloi.,. the =»• of •hl*V***'"*- r= 
Mreblo h.mb by loiiDf Wio foesUsUodef otrtetur, 
mod etb.r eerioee JiieMee. _ __ __ "—2 S

SIMPSMÿ 

mM?Jsu^|i>
sll VU Jlsireiltn, conuqu.sc» efT c« 

Sri, tnor. .«O... ro.ld.BO. lo bot. uoh-ritt, on
-SfcÆJi CTZZWÏUZÙ* Il
THERAP$ON';.~i|cî,SirJT,Tu^Zn. uJK.oZ. th. World. P- 
rnoo 1« E-.fle.id .le •**"*•■ '*“ Z~

SSSsSftfsHis
Bold by T .y me» BTM. * Ce., Limited,

Toronto.

,wsre
mited

f S. J. SHARP, 8OY0NOE STREETA Free Trial 
Treatment sent :o 

}/ a|l Hutferere. Write 
«Iv. to day. Tell your 
dtoé,' afflicted friend, of 
JK i h is Great. Homo 
tvm Cure, or send me 

V 't1 their names.

and the tonal qualities of the piano. À
FIT’S HAS A

TRYING EXPERIENCE.
Action

The action of Rachel Rupert and 
Lucinda McQuarrie of Maple, against 
Dr- Euston SiPleys of the same place, 
was dismissed by Justice McMahon yes
terday. The plaintiffs c'aimed damages 
from the defendant, on the giroupd that 
the construction of ponds and dams 
on his property caused damage to 
plaintiff's cellar and a nuisance because 
of smells and disagreeable croaking of 
noisy frogs.

SNAP FOR THB RAILWAYS. THE LANCASHIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CITY HALL NOTES.IS
Mayor Vrqulart left l«»t night to attend 

gan. Indiana, and Illinois the Grand the MunJclpal Conference In New York. 
Trunk pays in taxes on 333 miles of Buildin* Inspector Copping and 
road $185,036, an a\erage of $551 „er CWef lh"mTsnn have rra-ly their report 
mile. In Ontario on 2053 mfies of nP°“ the'r Ui,Pcct,oa local theatres, and 
road It pays $133,552, an average c?, pUoe? “exit" “r* app,lancc* aDd
only foO per mile. , The draft agreement for the en-

On its 1300 miles of road in Michi- I tr*™* of radta-1 railways will not be ready 
gan, Wisconsin and Minnesota the meeting.
Canadian Pacific Railway pays in clî? îa*JB4Üe.vrün held yes-
mne9 ^n’^ts’ 7300'mufs °f w«re‘so!d. and brough* mow m^xes
mile. On its <<$UO miles of road in against them. The city hough* in 50 nar- 
Canada it pays in taxes $142,222, an cels. Auctioneer Charles M Henderson 
average of $19.45 per mile. conducted Ihe sales.

EA-ery $1000 worth of Grand Trunk 
property in Ontario is assessed for 
$27.50 and pays 56 cents In taxes.
Every $1000 worth of farm property in 
Ontario Is assessed for $450 and pays 
$4.62 in taxes.

Weekly Sun : In the States of Mlchl-Ruskville, Ont., March 1st, 1P02.—It 
affords me much pleasure to testify to 
the excellency of DR. WOOD'S NOR
WAY PINE ISYRl'P. About a year ago 
I was attacked by a hacking cough. 
It was so distressing that I was almost 
racked to pieces by its violence. I saw 
DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
highly recommended for coughs like 
mine, so I purchased a bottle, and, it 
completely cured me. I find it *qua|ly 
beneficial for colds in the head, snd a/ny 
obstruction of the nasal passages. It is 
an excellent preparation, and too notch 
cannot be said in its favor.—Sadie E. 
Rusk.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PIN3 SYRUP
contains all the essential lung healing 
principles of the pine tree, and is a won
derful cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness, Pain or Tightness of the 
Cheat, and all Throat and Lung Troubles, 

Price 25c. Bottle, at all Dealers.iflü

:iô6IMITEO Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to the 
previsions of sections 17 and 47 of^tiie^ In
surance — - . ,Chan 124, that the Lanessh 
Civ tinny has ceased to carry un ini
butines» In Canada, and has Insured .........-
oik standing risks with the Itoyal insurance 
Con n.iny. and has applied to the Minister 
of Finance and Receiver-General for the 
release on Monday, the second day of 
March 11WJ'-: of Its securities, and that Its 
Canadian policy-holders (If any) opposing 
si,eh release are required tn file their oppo
sition with the Minister on or before Die 
zi«, v no nil mud. * *'* • .*♦ niA
THF LANCASHIRE INSURANCE COM.PANY? per GEORGE HIMItKIN.

Dated this 22nd day of November, 11)02,

Mr. Hr. Knight.Fire» St. E. DR. W. S. RICE,
QUBBN ST. BAST. 

(Dept/202i Toronto, Ont.

Act. R#*vi«‘?d WatutfH of CiimiilA 
i4. thut the Lam-uftblrv in «urn nee 

on liiMuraneo 
nil Jfe

2
fores

nd an
NOTICE.Motion to Dhqnnllfy.

* The Mexican Light and Pow^ Company, 
Limited, will apply tor nn net on-
Cnnude At its next eee"* ««nuire and ope- ihorixlng the company to °aP„d
rate rnbw outgîde tbe Dominion of 
Cannds and conferring upon the company 

other rights, powers and authorities may |” deemld necessary expedient 
to enable the company to otlllxc to the fall 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to be 
from the Federal or Municipal autborltlee 
In Mexico. .

Dated Toronto. Fab. 2nd. 1903.

3 for the defeated mayoralty candidate in

Stix-k Sale To-Day.
Guelph, reb. 24.—Animals are arriv* 

lng freely to-day for the Ontario Pro
vincial sale of registered otock which 
takes place here to-morrow- They are 
a good class, shorthorns predlmonate,

There

35 Aged Engineer Hend.
Stratford. Feb. 24.-~#Bel1.^CO ! organ.

The merit and success of Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablets are world wlde.anrt 
they are sold at the moderate price 
of 50 cents for full sized package In 
every drug store In the United States 
and Canada, as well as in Europe-

p^ekdn0a7a,ryr^day morning, aged 

82 years.
and fServez-vous du Savon Sec de Lever (une pou

dre) pour laver vos lainages et voe flanelles—et 
vous en serez satisfaits.

there being some eighty-three, 
are only about a couple of entries each 
in Mereforde and poled Angus.
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WM. A. ROGERS,î■
i

Big Fire at Orangeville 
Causes a Loss of $40,000

LIMITED.
W* that he had reached Paradise „ ___
" "s,- “ xttt sÿïis?

t<vÇa . occupants were smoking (Ae * *e

The Second Annual General Meeting of Shareholders 
of William A. Rogers, Limited, was held at the Head Of- 
fice of the Company, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 24th of
FebThey’President? Mr.'^J.^Moore, took the chair, and 

Mr John E. Foreman was appointed Secretary.
" The report of the Directors, which was unanimously 

adopted, was as follows:
The Directors have pleasure in presenting the Sec

ond Annual Report, accompanied by statement of Assets 
and Liabilities, as of December 31st, 1902, which have 
been ceruued to by the auditors.

The balance brought
forward was......................$ 32,721.99

Less Auditors’ Fees to 
31st Dec., 1901 ..............

Four New Members Are Elected to 
the Board of the Association 

for 1903* «* „
\One of the Most Disastrous the Town Has Ever Had—Waterford 

Bbze Results In $16,000 Damage. EXPOSITIONLORD TENNYSON” 
CIGARS—10c

it ENDORSE A:
cesstul and about 7 o'clock the Are 
found a lodgment In the roof of the 

. . Gordon House, a splendid three-storey
been witnessed in this town occurred br)ok hotel, and In two hours the build- 
Bt an early hour this morning- 
2.30 until !> o’clock the fire held nigh

Orangeville. Feb. 24.—One of the 
hiost disastrous fire that havei ever

Would Like the City to Provide a 
New Bonding at the Grounds 

Every Year.

From ing was completely gutted from roof 
to cellar. The only place that escaped 

, „ v. in the fire-swept area was Hugh
carnival, and as a result the fine build* | Open's barber sbop between the Gor- 
Ings fronting on South Broadway, the don House and Brett's hardware store.

Brick walls and an iron roof proved 
its saltation. By !» o’clock, the fire 

under control, and an hour later

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY There was an abundance of interest 
manifested In the twenty-fourth annual 
meeting of the Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition Association, held at the City 
Hall yesterday afternoon, and the pro
ceedings lacked the quarrelsome fea
tures which have characterized some 
meetings In the past. There was noth
ing but praise coming to the directors 
for the way In which the business of 
the Exhibition of 1902 had been con
ducted. The report presented was emi

nently satisfactory.
Dominion Exhibition.

2,000.00
| 30,721.99

£■ Davis &
main business street of the town,from 
Blills-street east for fully 200 feet, are 
a mass of ruins.

-, Net profits for the year, 
alter deducting all 
charges, including Of
ficers’ salaries. Direc
tors’ and Auditors’ 
fees .. ....................................

Iall danger to neighboring buildings had
The fire originated in Jackson, Brett passed.

estimated fromThe total loss is 
$35,000 to $40.1100, Insurance so far 
as can be ascertained at present is as

& Co.'s large hardware store, and was 
discovered between 2 and 3 o’clock. X . 102,172.16

$132,894.15At that hour G. A. Holland, manager , f0nows : 
of the Bank of Commerce, going along Jackson. Brett & Co., hardware stock, 

etc.. $3000. In the Equity Fire Insur
ance Company.

T. T. King, on building $2000. In 
Waterloo Insurance Company.

J. L. Booth, liquor store stock, $1750,
In Royal. Orangeville.

Mercer & Robinson, on stock, $1.j00, 
in Economical.
tp^0n,^K(R0|bninMannch"h0'd ^ Under date cf February, and over the 
tents, Ç.klO in Manchestr signature of Mr. William Phillips Hull,

left the window a couple of minutes ’ , & Globe ' who is to address the meeting of the
when the force uf the pent-up beat | Midd eton estote on Gordon House, Canadian Temperance League in Mas- 
blew out the plate glass front. in | London lincashire »«$ Hall, on Sunday next, the National
un instant the whole interior was a *’ Clarke landlord Gordon House. Central Committee of the 20th Cen-
mass of flames, and a little later the „*?■ ' 1 Economical and $1000 in tury National Gospel Campaign, have
explosion of a quantity of gunpowder " . issued a special appeal for a Lenten
added to the fury of the flames. . j______  gospel campaign to commence with

J. E. Booth s liquor store and.Mer- wvrvBFORD Ash Wednesday, the 25th inst. The
ce.r & Robinson’s fine harness cm- FIRE at wa ii,hsuhv. committee, of which Mr. Hall is the
porium, Immediately east of the hard- executive head, and the Rev. F. 11.

store, were both on fire before Waterford, Feb. 24.—Fire broke cult jatobs secretary, comprises the lead- 
the fire brigade got the hose playing, this morning about 5.30 In the Dun-1 |ng ministers and laymen of ail denoin- 
Mr. Robinson, a member of the latter combe building, occupied by Hadden, j |nat|ons of New York, Philadelphia, 
firm, and family, who live in rooms tailor: Hill, butcher, Perkins, shoe- j Boston and other leading cities, 
over the store, had narrow escapes maker, and the office of Mariait & , will be remembered that on invitation 
from death by suffocation. Mrs. Rob- Buncombe. The building and contents I of the Toronto Ministerial Association 
inson was obliged to leave her room were totally destroyed. The buildings Mr Hail visited Toronto a few years 
In her nightdress- I south, owned by Mrs. J. P. Dean and slnce an(1 explained the nature of this

The rear of the Grand Central Ho- | Shildrlck & Colvers, hardware mer- movement. The suggestion cf the ap- 
tel on the east caught fire, but the chants, were also totaly destroyed. peal ts that every Christian minister, 
brigade was fortunately able to ex- I Galley's, the shopman's premises, were |n bjs own church or in co-operation 
tinguish the flames before much slightly damaged. Loss on blocK wltb tbe ministers of neighboring 
damage was done. about $t«(HHI: stock, about $10.000: B1Cler churches undertakes the work of

On the west they were not so sue- partly covered by insurance. personal positive evangelism among
tbe unsaved |t is asked that evangel
istic sermons be preached, special 
gospel music be sung, and that there 

., „ „ _ „ ..... „ be discreet find enterprising advertts-
Woolli* Pfnye.1 the Bole of Rev. H. C. Aelle. Wilson of ludlnn- donp thru the pubnc press, rlrcu-

<ni»oii« Chosen. lars, cards and bill-hoards. eol that
to n si-okrne Welsh Storv. a1 Hev. H. Cameron Nelles Wilson, B.A., the attention of the entire church

Kiw.nr‘.Id -irl .-tinnimt" Toivuto as'her will succeed Rev. Truort Wood as cur- ehsll be focused on the supreme wot# 
b'r’tlipiace. sina-geilrd in masquerading ate at St. Simon's Church. Mr. Wood Qf winning men to Christ. The work 
there f.«- four months as a messenger hoy. having accepted the rectory of Dor- jg to be carried on in rottlges and 
Her nome is Maud Voxhead, and sue -s. or cheater, N.B-. Mr. Wilson, who is : I shops and halls everywhere. Mr. 
was the nd.qded Hiild e. J present working under Bishop Francis Phillips Hall is the active head of one
S Her as an ffint from a' children's ™ Indianapolis, has many friends In of the ,arge commercial enterprises of 
liome In that el tv, removing to Toronto Toronto. He is a graduate of Trinity New York, but is giving a considerable 
later on. and after u few years’ residence University, where he spent several part ot his time to this gospel carp- 
hen-. going west, and settling In British .years, graduating in ISiltl. For the paign. He is a speaker of great forco 
Columbia. Then they removed to Spokane, present Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity and character, being frequently likened 
Maud has bwn m^Bg^ son» time, and college and Rev. G. K. Broughall, to the late Dwight L. Moody in his 
turned to i-.r- n o and to Guelph fn futile head master of the Toronto Church direct positive business-like way of 
search of her. School, arc assisting the rector of St. presenting Christian truths. In con-

Maurt sa vs she ran away from the Spo- Simon’s. junction with Mr. F. H. Jacobs, who
kanc home of her foster parents in order to ' Special courses of sermons have been ls tbe Fpecial gospel singer of tbe
get work for herself and tbe arranged for Lent. On the next four Moody movement in Northfield, he will
*h|’ 'mvim'un" brown à SundaJ mornings Prof. Clark will vifit Toronto on Sunday next on the
hmilthv, tumd.wnV girl, -.bout r, feet - preach on (1) Ignorance, (2) Lowle- , invttation of the Canadian Temperance 
Inches tall, ami well developed, and she ness, (.<) Patience, (4) Charily. ihe ! League and speak at their Massey Hall 
easilv secured a irslt on with the Wes era rector. Rev. Edward Cayley, will preach meeting at 3 o’clock.
Vuioi! ns a messenger Boy, giving the name on Sunday evenings on the life and 
of "Charlie Scott." j work of Jesus Christ. Rev. E- J. King

i tried not to gt't 'uul";'lc will preach on Wednesday evening on
bovs.’ she says, and tnej mon t nno outI was a girl. XThwc was no trouble in the Christian life.

went to bad places, '

The appropriations were: 
Dividends on Preferred 

Stock, Noe. 5, 6 and
Broadway, on his way home from a 
meeting in the Town 
srpoke issuing 
ping across the street he looked thru 
the window, but altho there was in 
tense heat, the flames were Visible only 
in the workshop at the rear. Mr. Hol
land sounded the alarm, but had only

AT THE THEATRES.DR. DE TOREST WIRELESS.A DISTINGUISHED LAY EVANGELISTHall, Sioticed
7 $ 31,453.90Honeymoon,"from the store. Kun- Prlnecss—"A Chinese 

gorgeous musical comedy.
Grand—"The Bird In the Cogs,” ori

ginal Frohmnn production.
Toronto—"Her Marriage Vow," rail

road melodrama.
Shea's—High class vaduevlile.
Star—The Imperial Burlesquem.

’Tis strange how soon the mystical 
becomes the commonplace, how rap
idly familiarity begets indifference. But 
a few years ago the Rontgen rays 
were a nebulous possibility, and the 
Hertzian wave was a theorem for sci
entists to Juggle with- Now, alar for 
the transitoriness of fame, it Is nothing 
unusual fog a person’s Inner self to be

Reserved for dividend 
No. 8, payable Jian. 2,
•time ...

of the WorkPart I on I <* rsSome
Undertaken by Mr. Wm. Phillips 

Hall, the Duel ness Man 
Evangelist.

.. . 10,500.00
The main topic of discussion was the 

Dominion Exhibition, and President 
McNaught stated that he had received 
assurances of hearty support from the 
Province of Quebec and Maritime Prov
inces.

It is evident that the manufacturers

$ 41,953.90
Dividends; on Common

Stock Nos. 1, 2 and 3.$ 22,500.00 
Reserved for dividend 

No. 4, payable Jan. 2,
19ud .. ..

There nre matinees to-day at all the the
atres except tlie Toronto. The stxtemeut 
of an old theatrical man that this is ihe 
beat metiuee city on the continent should
be well attested to this afternoon, for the of the Dominion are enthusiastic Oxer 

radiographed, and the man who speaks various attractions are of the best order. a Dominion Exhibition. The Dominion 
of the Impossibility of wireless tele- The nnnearauce at the Princess next week Steel orks of Sydney, N.B., will ex- 
graphy as a commercial factor of the of “Everyman" is an event <t great Inter- the vartoue processes of making
A UTh pe Jr eat a» t ^bov e ovtis boat ptevs.’^an'd to written br"i Dutch lirait. The following resolution was passed:

The great mast above Acktoyds boat- „ ls a |4nk ],ptween the old mystery plsys Moved by T. A. Russell, seconded by
house attracts some little attention, but an1 thP légittmate drama. The MHS. was Robert M|lle-.
the suspension ot sunary wires and discovered in the British Museum, and at •whereas ih» Board nr nirs-tors of 
the apparently promiscuous arrange- tbo suggestlnn of a member nf the faculty . . . ..."ment or guy-ropes and goose-necks is at enrol,rlrlge It was presented under the this association have already taken 
not calculated to Impress one with the auspices of the El zabetbnn Stage Socle y steps towards the holding of a Domln-
ohra a Ln fl ance from a ” of London by Ben Greet, at Charterhouse, ion Exhibition at Toronto this year:

L ficientlflt then at Oxford and them In London It And whereas in out opinion it is high-
standpoint, it deserves. ha.« sincr lieon srlven in the lending cities iv >jn the interesta of thp nrodnrer* nfEver since Sir William Preece con- In the rutted States, hy the orig nal cem- nrui Lfll
ducted experiments ip what he terms pany. which comes here. The list of char- Cfinada, whether agricultural, mining- 
induced electric current» maklnn use ni ters, ns they appear on the stage. Is : or manufacturing, that such an exhtbl- ofaeoupTèof rniZof rmral ;ettel" Messenger. Adbula! Dethe. Everyman. Fe|a- tion should be held at the time fixed
gr-anh Wflres on Sen s°rie'o? roe North sh|n- Klndredc. Cosin, Good-Dede*. Goodes, upon by the Board of Directors,
gcaph wires on eàch Side of the North Knolege. Crwfession, Benine. Rtrcngthe,
Channel, between Ireland and Sdotland, Dyseretlon. Five Wyttefi. Angell and Doc- a6soclatlon me.tlle ...
various experimenters have been work- tor. Only curtains ore used on the stage. ,*?, anaua meetli.g as
lug on what is, purely and simply,* the no scenery being employed, save fouir p'ITàr» sembled heartily endorses the steps al- 
transmission of electrical enernv with- Platwd in the liack centre, representing a ready taken by the Board of Director» 
out t^ use of wires -Sert are severo, '’,r’st,>r 1" »n old Spanish mo mart cry. In ln this matter and urges upon the Do-
tvstems of wl Jless teWrlthV ntw £ whleJj minion and provincial governments the
systems or w ireless telegraphy now be- ,re given. All the real of the drama plays necessity of aldinw such „n exhlhltlon 
fore the public, and each one baa some on the open stage. The production Is In hv fihlrat o-rinro ro roi, the
special claim to notice- every way -o beautiful ami îeverent revival, liberal grants, in order that the

Dr- de Forest was the first one to The part of Everyman is plarcd hy Miss Dominion at large may receive the fuli-
dispense with the coherer and It is Wynne Mnthlson, an jEngUsh actress of est measure of benefit from It."
worthy of note that after the tests , re!*,“,tlon- _______ , , Mr Dryden In Accord.
made before the United States govern- in his comedy, to Ite produced at the Jzn- Ho”* Dryden, in a short speech,
ment in lîTOU, -in which the De Forest don Garr vk about March 1. Heiiry ATihur was heftjrtlly in accord with a Domln- 
and the Marconi systems were com- JcnPt* ,ins far n wWle abandoned ihe strenu- ion Exhibition, for he thought it would 
p^titors. along with the FossemiAn 0,18 mood of “Mrs. Dane’s Defence.” and do mych to'facilitate union between the
other method! Marconi dtawiïïed with r^urnP'' tn 2ie ,mV'u.Z ot '7heJA^ " various provinces of Canada, as well as 
his coherer ‘ dlapensed W,th '^h" c^tr^'ho^ °Thl having a very material educational In-

In the trials with the United State» lending parts are by Arthur Bourehler and fluence. He pledged his support to the 
navy at New London, Conn, recently I Violet Vanbrugh. | project pertonlly, but not as a member
the De Forest operators were the only -------- --- . .. . . Iof the Ontario government.
signallers who never lost communies- 1, t HnreT?>tl paItr, ls .Z,ZnJ 1 W* K- McNaught hoped that the fed-
tlon with the fleet, and they gained -15 Slde^ Ærih’rtw. to {be* Grand ^hstfatioV'cran!
per cent, of the possible marks. Thfc week. The piny is by Lottie Blair Parker, substantial grant ln order that more
two terminals in this 'case were placed and Is rivalling In pul,I e favor her o.her special money prizes might be given for
one on board the government steam tu»- ! great drama, "Way Down East.” ; live stock, as well as to allow the
Unique and the other at Fort Mans’- I _ T. , , ——T. _ ,. i board to advertise more generally and
field. Gen Greely stated at the close ,Dan Un'Vl la 71,0 Clown, will to pay freight pn exhibits from distant
or ro„ „ .. . . ar_ ne close ,,1^ „„ gat„rday. and then l,egn rehear-
of the manoeuvres that the De Forest sals for It law ami Erlanger’s latest spec- ■ P,Lu,. . . , ,. . .
system had proved the best of those I facie, "Bluebells in Fairyland.” The board passed votes of thanks to
competing. j ? _______ ! G. H. Gtioderham for his efforts in mak-

Dr. De Forest Is at present In New I "The Fatal WecM/ng. which comes tn the » Ing the dog show such a success, and 
York, and will, immediately on his* re ! Toronto next week, has hern one of the also to the directors, the Mayor and
nature60f,ntl°, ^ the exMt 'takenTo'ïüdZ *™ I ^ln^UnCU’ “d the pre9a °f the
nature of which his manager, Mr. Hor- 1 ’ Provlnce'
ton, 4s not at present prepared to dis- | “Tble Is a «tory of two little airs." says !
dose. The Doctor and Mr Horton alike Mar!* Cahill, In h-r new successful musical | Much interest centred in the election 
pay high tribute to Marconi who-n <’’’n"X»acT Brown. ” “One little air of the new Board of Directors, and as 
they look upon ns a wonderfully cleve! "“7 • a result there are four new members
electrician, but they consîder 1! cM romed?^ ’ PUt lnt° a mU8‘" of the board. They are George Booth,

plenty of room for their own system _______ W. K. George, W. H. Fugsley and H.
as well as that of the energetic Italian' Fred Irwin’s b’.g rirow will follow this R. Frankland.
Dr. De Forest, hopes that Marconi will w,,kattraction at the Star. Eight ex- " Two of these replace Manager Orr 

, Dundonald) at Kingston. Pay the station n visit when he comes ctll?nt sP-NlaKie» are heralded in the olio, and ex-Ald, Saunders, who retired,and
Deaths ln Winnipeg. Kingston. Feb. 24.—This morning to Toronto in the spring. Countess von Hntifeldt who is at tne other two rePlace Aid. Hubbard

Winnipeg. Fell. 24.—Rev. Wnrld tigton ix)rd Dundonald, the -------------------------------------------------------------------------------the heart of Ned Wayhurn’s Jockey Club an<l Woods, who were not elected.
Clark l-ertm- of St. farkes Churoh. here, chief inspected the Royal Military The Midday services specialty at Shea’s this week, I* a beautiful This year there* are only 20 directors

W K™'™i<' JSrtravel I College at 9.15. The Cadets were —____ ’ woman, with au excellent voice, and.net elected by the association. Instead ot
or in Vfonneal ’lltti '^ho came wcsMS years drawn up and went thru different ; To-day Is Ash Wednesday, and ser- £”£7 ’«m ™ HnST’a' ? H ,theK°ther four as named above,
"S"- d~d. I movements of foot drill. | v.oes will be held In the Anglican and rem-n !Îf Prin^m Hatz“*df!|o ma" app<>lnted dlreCtly by tne

, I Roman Catholic ro, , rled the daughter of Coills P. Huntingdon, U-tY Council.
-oil varnoiic Churches this morn- the ra- lrcad magnate The members who were elected by the

' [nz- At St, James’ Cathedral the rec-I —-— City Council are Aid. Fleming, Stewar..
f'< _________ ——————■ tor- Rf>v- Canon Welch, will commence I r,-Vflp F*ltch will devote several months* Dunn and Ward, and the rest of the
r *" $ 5oeaannpal middaY Lenten services at 1 Ln. ' lsSe,ï\Çla.’v’ ."IJ‘rJ?wn Way*" directors are: G. Booth, S. G. Briggs,

1—30. The addresses fur this week are nh * Maxlne D-Uott 1» to produce, K ..S. Cox, H. N. Crossley, Hon. John
Ch!fsrt "he.6e?7aI capt,on nt "Back toi Louis Mann j he German din lee; comedian, Dryden, R. Y. Ellis, H- R Frankland, 
tiil-. V aa An ensample 0f Godly has signed wltb. Weber and F.el'ls for next W. K. George, J. K. Leslie, Dr. Adam
lire for to-day’s subject as “The one goa<tvn- Lynd, A. F. MacLaren, J. A. McGiHl*
reacher.” for to-morrow’s tVinic and   vray, W. K. McNaught, R. Miller,
for Friday, as “A Sacrifice for Sin” „.WhÇ" Edward Harrigau first ntyenred on Ald. Jaaeph Oliver. W. H. Fugsley, R.

om. the stage nt the Grand on Mondny rrtght. . arot.p A]d q B Sheooard A
the round of nirplnuse shower1 that he has Score, Aid. U. B. ^neppara, a. 
many Toronto friends, who further evinced Smith and' W. E. Wellington- 
their prervnee hy deumading a double en- The officers will be elected next Tues- 
core tu Ills song ln the second act. day.

7,500.00
$ 30,000.00

Transferred to Reserve 
Account for deprecia
tion on buildings and
plant.........................................

Transferred to Reserve 
Account .. ..

$ 7,395.58

.... 22,600.00ware
29,896.58

101,849.48It

Balance carried forward 
to 1903 .................................. $ 81,044.67

The gross business exceeded by 25 per cent, that of 
the ye%r 1901, and by 62 per cent, the business of 1900. 
In liie prospectus the prediction was made that, within 
two years, the gross business would be increased more 
than 50 per cent. The increase has been 62 per cent 

The Reserve Fund now stands at $37,600.00 (exceed
ing the Charter requirements by $11,500), and the Re-

on buildings and plant 
$50,266.78. These, wltii

tin
: t

VfTherefore, be it resolved that this

serve Account for depreciation 
amounts to $12,766.78. a total of 
the undivided profits, amount to $81,311.45.

The steady and continuing growth of the business 
makes it desirable to still furtiier add to the manufac
turing facilities, and, to provide for this, it Is- proposed 
to increase tiae cApItal of the Company by issuing shares 
to the extent of $150,000. The privilege to subscribe for 
these at par will be given to both Preferred and COnv 
mon Shareholders, ln the proportion of one to each nine 
shares now neld, the holders of said snares to have the 
right, on the conditions set out in a bylaw to be eOb- 
mltted, to surrender the Preference, and thereafter to 
hold said shares as Common Stock. In view of the pro
gress which has already been made, and of the prospects 
of the. Company, the Directors feel that the privilege of 
exchange for common Stock may become a valuable one.

S. J. MOORES,
’ Président

NEW CURATE AT ST. SIMON’S.TORONTO GIRL’» ESCAPADE.
For Fonr

■a Spokane Me»senK.-r Hoy.

'-I
By order of the Board.

|Statement of Assets and Liabilities 31st December,.1902,
—Liabilities-

Capital Stock—
Preferred shares ..$600,000.00 
Common shares .. 750,000.00 /Police Court Record.

Arthur Smith. Albert Smith an! JiVrn 
Cunnntng were each lilivii $25 and corts <>r 
.10 dtivs for assault on Ml chit el KclMi-r 
lost Friday night. l-e;> and H -nrr Beatty 
were sent to Jail for 60 days with hard la 
her for robbery of one Teilefer. Add Jack- 

and Agnes Thompson. i-Uarg.-l with 
articles from Bianehe

i $1,350,000.00
Reserve Fund .............
Realty and Plant

Reserve Fund ... 12,766.78

37,500.00 3doing flir work. Y vs,
but I did not drink and chvw tobne-o liko Sole St. Pierre Survivor.
Hi.- other lii.vs. I *"<,'2<d«aret^-»"» ”>? New York, Feb. 24—Joseph Sibaree, 
smokiil' to be" 2%* fellow." ' supposed to be the sole survivor of the

v mouth ago sh<> u*»k a lioy’s portion St. Pierre disaster, arrived here to- 
wjth 111o Northvrn Pnoitlc depot, hut after i day. He is Samson Ludger, a native of 
two weeks became sick and had t° Quit. I Martinique, and was a prisoner in the 
Sh ■ fell Inio tin hands of tho police and -(^jngeon of St. Pierre when the city was
h';iVeXnffiris?s,!fU'il".e teiograph com’pJb.v- -destroyed by the éruption of Mont 
say tlu-rc was no better messenger boy in Felee- 
the service. The girl’s experience was such 
n.- no girl ought to undergo. She was sent 
out into the suburbs nt nil hours o-f the day 
iivtl night, in all rorjs of weather, but 
never protested. Now that it is all over,
Maud is heartily weary of her masquerade, 
ami announces that henceforth sk rts are 
good enough for her.

Four New Members. 50,266.78
Dividends—

Preferred 
No. 8, payable Jan. 
2nd, 1903 .. . 
Common Stock No. 
4, payable do. ...

stealing several 
Cakes, were remanded till the 25th. T}ie 

of Mrs. John Greelish. sail to haye 
engieetetl her children In 
nas adjourne<l to enable 
secure more evldenca«ij*T»

6tock
i.nh C’-

evnuse of drink, 
the authorities io 10,500. fiO

I
7,500.00 1

18,000.00
Debts payatole.incluil- 

ing wagv_ and all 
‘accrued charges ,.

Profit and Loss Ac
count. balance car
ried forward .............

153,088.08

31,044.67
n$1,602,399.M

—Assets.—
Realty, Factories. Plant, Trade

Marks, Good-Will, etc................... $1,088,187.73
375.365.20 
116,190.84 
22,666.67

l Stock in Trade ......................................
Accounts Receivable .........................
Cash at Bankers and- in hand.ADVICETOMENit

8
V-Vj

$1,602,399.88
Audited and found correct. 

(Signed)1 CLARKSON * CROSS,
Auditors.A Company Q.O.R.

The annual meeting of the above 

company was held at Sergt. Mess last 
evening. Major Gunther presided, and 
reports for the year were read which 
showed the company to be in a very 
flourishing condition. The election of 
officers resulted as follows : Clothing 
committee Col. Sergt. Kennedy, Sergt 
Fennell, Corporal Menzlep. Ft,-, simn- 

rifle committee, Lieut. Smi’li 
S kergt. Mills, Sergt. Smith. Privates 
S Ded ingham, Foster, Gardner, Mr-Col- 
« 1™. Paine. Stoneham

*
Toronto, 18th February, 1903.
The following Directors were elected : A. E. Ames, 

Hon. C. H. Duell, Robert Kilgour, J. L. Morrison, Hon. 
W. C. E2y, William A. Rogers and S. J. Moore.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. 8. J. 
Moore was elected President, -and Mr. A. El Araefi, 
Vice-President.

*■ Whom They Represent.
The complexion of the directorateYOUTH WITH ALL ITS JOYS, HAPPINESS 

—AND HEALTH CAN BE YOURS—
Mark Hambourg at b£s recital next Mon

day evening will present a program of nm<m~ 
Interest, introducing, 
to file general public, 
as follows :
Prcltide and fugue In F m’nor

it -ti
g now is: Aldermen—Dunn, Fleming, 

Lynd, Oliver, Sheppard, Stewart and 
Ward.

Canadian Manufacturers' Assoclattim 
—George Booth, W. K. George, W. K. 
McNaught.

Toronto Electoral District Society—R. 
J. Score, E. Strachan Cox. II. R. 
Frankland, J. K. Leslie.

Toronto Board of Trade—S. E. Briggs, 
R. Y. Fills.

York County Council—W. H. Pugs- :

mnn.v numbers new 
His selections are J

:
............................................. Clarence Lucas

Fantasia in <’ major, cp, 17...........Schumann
Nocturne in C major—Six preludes—D 

fini, R m’nor. B flat, R flat, F
ninjcu*, B flat minor..................Phopln

Ch'pin
Valeo in A flat from “Le Bal”..Ruhin«4ein 
Var.c-tions on a theme of Paganini....

M. Hambourg 
.. .... Rgambatl 
........... Poldinl

When a man has truth to tell he has no end of hearers ; 
when his story is a gladsome one, and he is able to bring news 
of health and strength to those who are weak and broken down, 
he finds thousands ready to listen. Such is my story.

Electricity as furnished by my Belt cures by giving back to 
the weakened nerves, muscles and organs the vitality they have 
lost, reducing inflammation, developing the full vigor of health 
and removing the effects of overwork, exposure to weather and 
long continued sickness. You can be cured if you will grasp 
the opportunity. My Electric Belt has restored to health and 
strength thousands of nervous, debilitated and pain-worn men 
and women. It fills your nerves with electricity while you 
sleep. Its power goes iuto the body in a gentle stream, saturat
ing every nerve and charging them with its vital element until 
they are as strong as steel.

You can havif freedom from pain and again be given 
life, energy and the vigor of youth if you will wear

J
s; son:

fVi
Beruptrte The doors oF the music world stand 

open to every possessor of . «_ •tr ,fi and Milligan.« recruit committee, Sergt. Fennell, -'orp 
» Privates McCollum. Tucker
S yf.alker and Wilson: auditors, Sergt! 

Mills, Corp. Menziee; secretary-trea
surers, Private John R. Foster.

Vpwhdo Monuette ...........
Ktude .........................
A Midsummer Night's Dream THE CECILIANle».

Dairymen’s Association of Western j 
Ontario—A. F. McLaren, M.P., Strat
ford.

Shire Horse Association—H. N. Cross- : 
ley, Rosaeau.

Dominion Cattle Breeders’ Associa
tion—Col. J. A. McGIllivray, Uxbridge.

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Asso
ciation—Robert Miller.

•laltfifnctoi-y Report.
Many members of the various associa

tions connected with the Exhibition 
present, and were Interested ln 

remarks upon

N Mendelssohn-IJsst
I IAn Historical Contribution.

K Alex. Carlyle. B.A., a graduate of 
B nLTersUy of Toront". who resides
B at •t0 Newhattle Terrace. Edinburgh 
*5 has forwarded a subscrlDtlon of 
S hundred dollars to the University 
$ Toronto Convocation Hall Fund. 1 
§ Carlyle is a nephew and his wife 
S niece of the great Thomas Carlyle 
<6 and as they were sole residuary léga
ts tees and devisees of the famous writ- 
B ci's estates, the contribution

T'.ip Hnrm inlr Chib of Toronto Vnlvrr- 
p’t.v xxifl hold its nnnufil cm cor t In Guild 
Hull at 8.15 p.in. Ssturrlay, Feb. 28.

?

THE PERFECT PIANO PLAYER.Trniclicrs' I nion Meeting1.
one The regular weekly meeting of the;

Toronto Primary Sabbath School 
Teachers' Union was held last night In 
the Church of-the Ascension. The vice- 
president, O. B. Stanton, presided- The 
teacher for the evening was Miss E. 
Russell, and after the lesson. Mrs. J. 
L. Hughes gave the last of a series of 
four papers on "Child Study," dwell
ing 'at some length on the relation
ship which should exist between 
teacher and pupil, and emphasizing 
several phases of the child's nature, 
which especially require oversight and 

1 guidance. The meeting was well at
tended and the paper received an at
tentive and appreciative hearing.

XA/OULDN’T you like to be able to play without prac- 
™ tree all the beautiful and difficult mustc which only 
the skilful pi mists can play ? With the Cccilian you can 
do it—do it easily and perfectly.
No pianist, no matter how many years he may have 
u orked or how talented he may be, can excel the work 
of the Cccilian in any respect.
You can throw all the power, all the expression, all the 
delicate feelin" into the music that you use.
This wonderful instrument should be in your home if 
you own a piano.
If you are interested come in and ask us about it.

Mr.
a

were
President McNaught’s 
the annual report rand the regret the 
directors felt upon the retirement of 
Manager H. J. Hill, who had been of 
great service in making the Exhibition 
the success It was.

Mr- McNaught was decidedly opti
mistic ln regard to this year’s show, 
which with the increased prestige of a 
Dominion Exhibition would be bound 

To keep up the pace, ire ;

, seems al
most to have ccme from the hand of 
the Chelsea sage himself.

g
8
g

DR. McLAUGHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT t« After 05 Year*.
| Windsor, Feb. 24.-Robert Timms, a 
ji prominent real estate owner of Wind- 
ïç sor. has received notice from a firm 
5» of solicitors in England, stating that 
85 he is entitled to participate in the' di- 
is Vision of the "Tymmro estate." which 
y iR being wound up after <15 years' liti- 
t$ gation. The property was granted to 

an ancestor nf the Windsor man. un- 
)§ der a warrant issued hy Henrv VIII 
>5 which also included the title of Baron 

to the grantee. Timms will leave for 
England shortly.

I
With Eieotrio Suspensory for Weak Mon

> MEN—This life-giving attachment sends a strong current to the prostate gland, the seat of all 
weakness—it develops and expands weak organs and cheeks losses. No case of weakness can resist
it. Free with Belts for men.

I’m an enthusiast, yon sav

»

: to prosper.
thought the city should make some fix- i 
ed plan for putting up a new building 
at the Exhibition every year.

Stock Amphitheatre.
Speaking in regard to new building»,

W. E. Wellington wanted a big amphi
theatre where stock could be Judged 
and exhibited in public, regardless of 
the condition of the weather. He 
thought the receipts on rainy days, '■» 
would be considerably swelled by this 
addition to the Exhibition buildings.

The representatives of the Dairy
men's Association clamored for more 
seating accommodation in their build
ing. which Is devoted to the making of ! 
butter and cheese- Another suggestion 1 
came from J. N- Paget, who said that j 
there might easily be better facilities j 
for controlling the temperature during 
the manufacture of dairy products.

It la Different Now,
“It has not always been the case," 

remarked Major J. O. Thorn, when he 
congratulated the board on the good 
feeling which evidently existed between 
the manufacturers and the board- He 
was much pleased with the work of 
last year, but would be still better sat
isfied 1f the manufacturers were more 
largely represented on the Board of Di
rectors.

:
Why should I not be ? I have the gratitude- of thousands of people 

whom I have cured with mv Electric Belt after the failure of the best physicians. I’m enthusiastic 
because I know anyone who will 

ÿ them to health and strength.
I have gained my success by learning how to treat my cases. I know how Electricity should be 

applied to the human system. I charge nothing for knowledge, knowing that it helps my business to 
do all I can for every patient. My patients are my friend;. They are building up mv

I will explain why they are my friends :—Every man or woman who comes into my office gets a 
practical illustration of my method of treatment and goes away convinced that the claims that I have 
made for it are true. After seeing original letters from the cared ( letters which I am permitted to 

t exhibit), their doubts are dispelled, and they know that my Electric Belt makes strong men out of 
,, weak men. gives new life and ambition to men who formerly were weaklings

I don't want your money if I can't cure you, I don't want any man to buy my Belt on spécula
it tion, I take all the chances. I can cite you cases right in our city where men have spent thousands 
; of dollars, and they will tell you that I have given them more relief in one night’s use of my Belt 

than all the drugs they had ever taken. I am not advertising that I give my Belt away. I am will
ing to cure you before you pay me. All I ask is that you give me reasonable security.- You may 
then use the Belt at my risk and

ü NEIGHBORS DID YE OLDE FIRM OF *my Belt as I direct for three months, I can completely restore NOT KNOW HIMwear; HEIINTZMAN G CO.,t

113-117 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO.sdlATICAVALENTINE FISHER’S 
Cl'RED BY DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Still Hnntlnsr Deer.
g | Petorboro Examiner : We have been 
B Informed by two different parties .hat 
$ there has been deer hunting going 
S in the northeast corner nf Lutter- 
g worth, and the southwest corner of An- 
S ton. during the past few days, says 
$ The Minden Echo. One of our inform- 
8» ants heard dogs running and shots flr- 
g ed, the other saw the fresh shoe tracks 
B °f a deer two dogs and snow shoe 

tracks, besides hearing the dogs giv
ing tongue.

success.

;
<

Con Id Hardly Pnt Ore Font to Ihe 
Ground. Now He Can Walk All 
Day Without Trouble.

Oollingwood. Feb. 24. — (Special.) — 
“Dodd’s Kidney Pills made a new man of 
me," so speaks Valentine Fisher, well 
known In Colllngwood and the sur
rounding country- "I was troubled 
with kidney disease for thirteen yeor*. 
It developed into sciatica and locate.l 
in my side so that I was hardly able to 
walk, and could not do so without the 
aid of a cane. My back was also 
affected and altogether I was a cripple 
In the most painful sense of the word.

“And the worst of It all was I could 
get no relief Doctors and medicines 
failed to do me any good till I was 
fortunate enough to try Dodd's Kidney 
Pills- The benefit was almost miracu
lous. My health came back and the 
change in my appearance was so great 
that some of my neighbors did not 
know me.

“Whereas before I could hardly put 
one foot to the ground, and I had to 
use morphine to ease the pain, I was 
enabled to go to work selling fruit 
trees and walk all day without any 
trouble."

Sciatica and kindred disease* art 
caused by uric acid in the blood. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills put the kidneys In shape 
to take the uric acid out of the blood, 
and the sciatica disappears.

< n

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
MA^IE DeDEFFANDV

A famous beauty of Louis the 
lovelyFifteenth’s time, was so 

that even up to the time ot hoj 
death at eightv-four she r6tsV’v 
the admiration of the who»

s
8 Instruction for Cheese Makers.

Government assistance ln connection 
with an educational campaign was 
sought by the executive of the West
ern Dairymen’s Assoc’ition. which 

5 j waited on Hon. John Dryden yesterday.
; It Is probable that the government 
will aid the cheesemakers to maintain 
a corps of six or eight special in- 

, structors to give practical courses in 
the western cheese factories.

court.
<9

THERE IS HO NECESSITT<• PAY WHEN CURED. old sod 
Claw

for a woman to grow 
haggard in appearance, 
lines», right living end proper 
care with nourishment for tne 
skin will positively help on* «* 
look half her age.

1BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.—There are dozens of them, and the bait is always a supposed « FREE GIFT" ore
Belt for a few d -liars. Many who have been victimized by such offers*lose faith in electricity, as the only result given them is a burned 
back (if they get any current at all). I have hundreds of these old burners that have been exchanged for mine. I make an allowance on 
such Belts. Write to me or call at my office and let me show you tbe difference and the pleasant sensation of a properly applied
electric current. i\x

X A Canadian** Sncceu.
Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 24.—Johns Hop

kins University has conferred the de
gree of A. B. "on Henry Novlll Sand
ers of Trinity University, Toronto.

Mr. Sanders entered Trinity In ’ill. 
took his B.A- ln '94 and graduated 
with honors. Then he went to Mc
Gill University. Montreal, and took his 
M.A. In '9ti.
Baltimore.
Greek ln Bryn Mawr University. Bryn 
Mawr, Pa.

" S3 Millions Wanted.
Washington, Feb. 24—The Senate 

Committee on Approprlat-iona to-day 
concluded Its consideration of the sun
dry civil appropriation bill. The com
mittee recommends increases over 
the appropriations made by the bill, as 
it passed the House, amounting to #8,- 
279,701, bringing the total to $83,279.- 
650. The items include $200.000 to b« 
paid ex-Queen Lilluokalanl for full 
satisfaction of her claims against the 
United States government

Vi CAMPANA’S
ITALIAN

BALMiit
:t
i

:^vL v.
FREE BOOK—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing hew my Belt is used. It explains how 

my Belt cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day. Address f „ food and Is * 
, is readily absorbed

furnishes the 
any way greasyI

wer t/O the skin. It is not in9R. M G MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Venge St,Toronto, Ont, beftutymaking po
and prevents chapping and the results of exposure.

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT.
OFFICE HOURS— 
9«.m. to 8.30 p m

From there he went to 
He is now professor of

«

i
MM* c 1!
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1

I
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Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives FREE, until cured, 
tbe advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or drug stores are not 
allowed to sell these goods.READ WITH GARE I
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N. S. Steel corn...»..................... 112 110
Rk&4L?uf ::::::::: iœs w*

Montreal Stocka* T°r. Mec. **> J»

^«o^eai, m. Ui. Closing «-«gW» - -

C. 1*. R....................................................... 137% 13714 C. r. B.. 30 at
Toledo Railway ......................................... 35 Non Railwa
Toronto Railway .............................. lio 115 7714, 25 et
Montreal Railway....................... . 275 073 60 at 54%.
Detroit Railway ............................... 89 g# 14
Halifax Railway S05 1114 New York Cetlo*.
Winnipeg Railway :.................... 2O11 it*) New York, Feb. 24.^cotton—Future* op-
Twin Oily ............................................ 120% 120 ened easy. March, 9.82, May 9.81, June
Dominion Steel ................................. 54% 54% 9 59. July 9.60. Aug. 9.33, Sept. 8.72 offer-
do. pref................................................ 9714 oh I ed Oct. 8.41. Nov. 8.30. Dec. 8.32.

Richelieu ..............................................  10414 103141 Cotton—Futures eloaed steady. Keb.
Cable .........................................................  160 154 i »-84,. March 0.84. April 9.83, May 9.82,
Bell Telephone ................................... 168 ifl<> : June 9.61, July 0.61, Aug. 0.30. Sept. 8 74,
Montreal I-. H. IT..................... 8914 8714 Oct. 8.47, Nov. 8.40. Dec. 8.39.
Nova Scot la Steel .................................... ] u. Cotton-Spot closed steady. Middling
Montreal Telegraph ......................... 105 161 lande 10.06, middling gulf 10.30, sales
Ogilvie pref.............................................. 137 132 bales.
Dominion Coal ......
R. C. Packers (A)...................................... ... Price ef Oil.
Montreal Cotton .............................. 134 128 P'lfUburg, Feb. 24.—011 closed nt $1.50. World Office,
Dominion Cotton............................ 53 50   Tuesday Evening, Feb. 24.
MprchHntc twtiin..................................... 54 War Re*,e Liverpool wheat futures closed lt<l to %d

Vr™.—.................................. ■■■ The report,pf the War Eagle Mining Com- higher today -.ban on Monday and com
u,*'ril°l°....................................... ••• pany for the year ended Dec. 31 was enli- futures %d to %d lower.

i-«î™ .......................... ..............  ‘ ml tied nt the annual meeting of the share- At Chicago May wheat closed 14c below
/ 1 • a.';,'.............. .................*727 holders to day. Reference to the profit and Saturday, .uoy corn %c lower and May

Merchants Bank ............................  lil - 110 loss account will show that the year's ope- 0.1 ta %e lower.
t oronterre ...................................................... itM1* ration was enrrlcd on at a loss of some At Liverpool to-day an advance of la to
lloehelaga .............................................. . 1..314 gnCd-IO. The statement presented was aa 2a 6d was quoted In all lines of bacon.
Ogilvie bonds ... .....................120 110 follows : 1 Northwest receipts, 691 cars; last week,
Dominion Steel bonds................ 8714 87 —Assets — ! 376; last year 401.
Montreal Rail way bonds......... 107 105 Mines and mineral claims................$1,699.329 39 Car lots at'Chicago to-day: Wheat 31, and In abaenen of support there was a de-
Maisons Bank ...................................... 215 ... Cat* on hand and In bank............. 1.059 54 contract 1; corn 483, contract 1; oats 202, cllne to under Saturday's close, and late
Montreal Bank ........................................... 250 stores on hand ................................... 16,336 89 contract 15. in session continued selling caused extreme
Northwest Land........................................ ... Mtu-Ulnevv.lmildings and equip- The world's shipment» of corn during the weakness. May selling down to 77!4o and
Ontario .............................................................. 132 ment ............. ....' ... 197.950 92 week amounted to 4,868.000 bueheie. against : closing near bottom. Trade in aggregate
Lake Superior.................................................................. Furniture In office»................ ’... 1,095 00 2,140,000 for tile same week last year. 1 was not large, and there w.is nothing of
Royal Bank................................................... 218 ! stocks In other companies.... 190 305 82 Broomhnll rubles that a generally bullish ’ « conspicuous character to It. A local pro
Quebec ..................................................  125 117 Accounts receivable ........................ 23.288 12 sentiment in wheat Is prevalent to-day In fessloual scalping affair. Commission
I-ake of the Woods............... .. liu% 170 Profit and loss ' . 3087615#39 Liverpool. Millers are eomiutneiug to buy . houses bought on a moderate scale early,
War Eagle ......................................... .. ... .18 ................................... ....................—.—. wheat again there. The arrivals of wheat but sold later. World's shipments were
Imperial .......................................................... ... Total 8° 488 601 07 ■*<>w increases. I over nine million.,- and there was a fair
Nova Scotia .................................................. 270 ............. —Liabilities.—' ' Primary receipts, two d tvs: Wheat, 824.-1 Increase In quantity on passage. Visible
Laurentide Pulp ....................................... ... Capital stock nabl un *1750 000 00 COO bushels, against 561,000 Inst year; corn, shows a small Increase.

Morning sales : C.P.R.. 300 at 137% 50 Bank of Toronto. Ro^itiid.... 273,425 38 T3M.OO°, against 483.000 last year. Ship- < mn-Sen, lmcut in corn was bullish and
at ‘*oo St 1st “v» nt istiz <ini> nf- Gwnro riiyidpihnni 400 075 09 Wli^at, 94,000 buslipls agiilnst ni.iikot etiong npaiffy all do>, and but f°r137 -nt nf riTii vV nT r-ri rlV J mtsM* .......................... 5 500 00 »1.09O '»»t ye ir; eorn. 332,00», against l=<e weakness In wheat would have closed
24 »t l57W. imtrolt^RaiIwrn^ 50 XsS ai ............................ 807 000 last year. Tol.l clearances of wheat *t an advance Instead of a small decline
êt 89tV TVdedo Rnllwav U 3KV ■ 1>?ine Total $‘>488 601 07 ?nd„ flour. 280.600 bushels: eorn, 140.000 However, sentiment was still bullish, and
10«S*kt 9fiL Ifttifit n?y-»AU inr^’.e -Sm!’ rro ’ ............................*-,438.601 bushels: oats. 12,000 bushels. offerings very light on - he decline. Kr-
ÎoÏÎd 11 21 I non°k1'„ew00!>oTm)' The profit and loos account^ as follows . Liverpool receipts of wheat during the ports from the cist tell of a scramble fer
n n-Lf/ .' \iLn tSi J.', V - —Profit and I/>ss Account.— past three days, 188,000 centals, including ec ru, and cash demand shows continual im-
^a V^*ontr£ro. To balance brought forward...........$21_,i30 o4 61.000 Amerlrun. provement. Cables were very stiong.

itaiV?-b«îS To coot of minis? and Kecolpts of Amrrbnn corn during the Va1f T33 nnr* offerings being priu-
VsLk ’ AJr.4^t aî *'7developing War past «three days, 2;i6,000 centals. Weather <*ip‘‘b' by local bulls taking protits. There
100 at .i4%: Dominion^ Loal, 2.» at 128%; 1 Eagle Mlue ................... $172,006 32 showery. was a small decernse In visible. World's
Twin City Railway, 2T» nt 120%: Mol«n«s To depreciation of London—Ctose—Wheat on passage aulet- shipments were nearly #ve million and an
Bank. 50 at 214, 10 at 214%: Quebec Bank, i plant, etc......................... 30,577 41 er ind hardly anv demand Matse on Increase of 2,500.000 in amount on p .ssag-.
4o at 120: Merchants’ Bank, 8 at 1$0: Mont- To diamond drill pros- passage, quiet but steady; snnC, American Local receipts .ire iin-reafr.ng a little, but
real Bank, 17 at 254: Power. 50, 150 at 88. pectlng ........................... 24,867 49 mixed. 22s. Flour spot. Mlnu. 25s 0(1. • i amount of grading contract prae icnlly n'.l.
10 nt 88%: Marconi, 100 at 152, 100 at 160; To Interest and ex- Paris and Antwerp—Holiday. ' Oats—Early market lu oats was strong
Toronto Railway, 25 at 115%. 15 nt 115%: change ............................ 36,278 99 — * In sympathy with other m-irkets, but later
Royal Bank, 7 at 221 : N. 8. Steel pref., 25 To managing d-lrec- Visible and Afloat selllug by brokers and commission houses
at 134%: Montreal City 4 per cent, stock, tors’ salary.................... 2,500 00 a« comnnrr<i vith « *$i,« vi.ii.ia °n rather liberal increase In the visitve
due 1925, 600 at 104: Montreal Rnllway Tv Toronto office ft- supply of wheat In nïd #h» EnUit cal,s,‘<l'"faknoss, snd othor selling, crcdlto,!
bonds,. $400 st 10.5V., 20 at 104%. penses .............................. 805 39 Stito» bL droroaVfl SfilSin hn.heU^ roro1 tV, l'lltu'n- closes market weak and lower.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 150 at 137%: To «uditcr's fees.......... 300 00 decreased 9000 hsmhell^'^its hmcrenîe 1 ,J b<‘re " selling of July, also by
Payne, 500 at 20%. MO at 20%: Dominion To legal expenses.......... 1,563 46 Sll.Otx" buaheb? ’ Following ia a eomnanv 1ït*î- „ eontiaue small
Steel. 400 at 54%: Twin City. 25 nt 120: To mine oeddents.... IS 28 live Matemeat for the wwk lndln?To d^ I e± f,hlWrlght * * °' hAd ,üt; followln*
Montreal Telegraph. 39 at 161%: Detroit To taxes......................... 122 70 the precod nt wwk and th, .orreaocn ini ^ Chlcago to-day :
L'tilted, 150 at SO; Toledo Rni way. 300 at To sundry expenses, t. 53 S3 ™ek of last ,n corr^s.icnilind . Wheat—Higher cables were the stimulus
35; Richelieu. 25 at 104%; Montreal Rail- ---------------------- 260,173 87 , V\,. .............................. ...... 81 the “Peuiug. and caused a higher range
wav bonds, $1000 at 105%. -— --------------- -1 . I rb 24. 03. Feb. 16. 03. Feb. 22, 02. of prices for the first hour. It so.,n he-

$511.904 41 Wheat, bn. ..49.954,000 48.970 000 51.365/ 09 came apparent th.it buying orders were » oo 
torn, hu. .. 10,481.000 10.490,000 10.789.000 few to bave such influence. The outcome 
Oats, hu. ... 5,974.000 5,143,000 4,064,000 of wheat wli! be largely i ont rolled by crop 

To rtcapitulate, the visible supply of I conditions during the next 60 days, lor. 
wheat In Canada and the United States, to- ] withowi material damage to one of the 
get her with that afloat to Europe, la I world's principal who it crops, present 

—$203.249 02 77,754,000 bushels, against 76.170,0%) bush- prices would not be attractive to 'spei tila- 
40 09 els a week ago, and 06,377,000 bushels a *' '». simply on o supply and deninnj basis. 

308 615 39 year ago. i Wo look for nothing better i hau a scalp
ing deal or a traders' market during the 

Leading Wheat Market*. Homing week, and purchases should only
! Manager Klnley announced that a sue- - Following are the closing quotations at ,'*\rtnia<le wllen the 
rose fill method of sjnelllng low-grodo ores important wheat centres today: i corn—The nrinelnal feature todav was”$4 lwl been devise,!, and a trial mill fer per- Cash. May. July. Sept. ,hV 5u<4peoPeS s,roueth ÎS forrtg/^a *
feeling detalia of the process will he eon- NVw york .......................... 81 78% 56% ““ Kmiv In tim session Armour was

Ht, Hi. Ktruetol Ill’s winter, and by spring a regu- Chicago ............................... 77% 73% D% n, bmer of thé Mav option from 4€<-
iff4 l«r tannage will be under m 11 "R "'eatm'-nt Toledo ... 77% 79% .... !u ,amé time brokers an
V.v,/ iW-T? Reference was also ntide to the cffcot of Duluth,No 1 Nor. 76 77*4 «7 .... varentlv xvorktnir tor • aaim- intorctf

S 49% lh,M,grra* pm-luer Of the On he GRAIN AND PRODIGE, bave been forced to admit that .-orn has
77-V n’l,illnï Kvadca of Rossland ore It nas staled ------------ shown remarkable strength. The que»:ion

™ tf* means from in to 20 per cent, r Flour—Ogilvle's Hungarian, $4.50 : . Ogll- now Is how" will be the run dur.ng the 
.C,net '"f. . ... ... vle's tilenora l'aient. $4.20; Ogilvle's Royal next two months, aa It must lie apparent

r.»cj -JT- J he smelters net value of the » ar l^igJe Hd^rrs'. $4.19. ear I ts. bags Included, do- that unless they increase largely during 
55'* 54,7 output, after deducting both, the lndtro .r Uvered, on track. Toronto aud equal points, this period the opening of nsvlgat'on on 
ora- o-i* an'1' direct < barges front .be real afway j)al>Itll|,n i,ra„ sacked, $20 per ton. Shorts, the lakes will make a iilg hole In Chic igo 
-I% 27% values since 1894, was aa follows : 1894, .2 r .stocks

$1,145.55: 1895. ^-S92^51.36l18Wi.$t89,044218; ’ “ --------- Oats-The market lost |ta best frlen.l
8‘>® 1897. $98.896.19; W*98. Ï3.I6.84.T98; Wheat—Red and white arc worth 71e, I In a speculative way when Fatten sold out

lifts' ia-12. $*74.273.53: 1(K:0. $82.051.32; 1J01, fl91-" : middle trf-lghts; go<*e, 68c; Manitoba. No. his line of long oats. There Is now no large
•éw ,Aif 679.88; 19t.i2. $207,303.44. j bnrd 87,^., grind!ug in transit ; No. 1 Interest on the hull side. and. with .be fear

-— --------------------- |---------- Northern, 86c.
'oil/ 'ilr Rich Strike Made on the Golden -------------
28 * 28% Crown Mine. ..f“^ley-No. 3 extr% for export, 4Ce, and

61 62 a big pay vein has been struck In the * ' '
.iff 07Golden Crown Mine, belonging »« the AH- Oet»-Oats are quoted at 31%c for No.
Î9Va T94 *:na tiro,in and owned by 'h* California. „ north Bnd o,c east for No. 1, and 34%c

712% 313% ?P%"ndVhl8.-,;*3885% th,Tro„?r?nda'.n « _________

T 76% not Pex*Peè|'ed ^^"ox'lst. .he* mén.'^ro Vrô! ress-Sold for milling purposes at 72=

62% 63% highly ploaiwul over th(* Ftrlkr.
34% 3514 ,:Lhere,,é,r,onr'Vhe“Sm,r:édlif wmrhc70^ Quoted at about 40c to 50c, mlddls.

Texas Vaedflc ..... 41 42 '-1041 'ji-H I.Tv'clo'^k Trlhiflc^Jan" mh!n,03.''hrU”r? ' Com—Canadian, 51c on track at Toronto.

ld”,0npV',do Cpe P C' w’à? «*« '■*>* j-----------------------------------------Fran-City mill.T^ran ,t $16 to $17.
do' fours* .............liir,% i.'i5% iaVu iitvv. ! The I’lnanelal Medium. atid shorts at $38, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
Coalers- ' 741 W. H. Baldwin & Co., stock brokers, ot ------------ _ .

Cüieg. & Ohio............. ni ri Km; yÂ Alhiiny. N.Y.. wrlto to The World: Oatmeal—At $4 In hags and $4.10 In bar-
Col. F. & l.... .... . 75 .4 4 ; “We are well pleased with the resnFe : rels, ear lota* on track, Toronto; local lots
Del. A- Hudson * i7f) iso iiô isn ! obtained thru your paper, and hope onr 25c higher. . ^ .̂.., . ,
Hocking Valley . .* 10t;«4 khw, i<hî i relations will continue pleasant and last^g j w nter*/»Pfl*'T*'w Pr,r
do i.ref îSv4 nS? ctku. JSy for all time.” | Toronto Snirar Market. «nt». $3.65 to $4: winter low grides, J2.b0

Norfolk A W est 74«4 71% VV" 74% flnTnH^ndïerH^^1'1™ St' Lawrence sugars arc quoted as M- {J <nSt n iîl ve ltye Sim,
Out. & West............... 33ii XVA 3.3 3.Pi,in Lnnada for flnnnrMl advertising. lows : Granulated. $3.88, ondNo. 1 yelow, ; “ hnl.^siA
Penn. Central 148% 14!» 148 14.8% 13.23. These prices «re for delivery here; ^ * r’ $3 40 to $3 «5 ^ Wheat 1 err Inis 21 -
Rending .......... to 62% 62* 62% ! The W,b«h Rail,end csr lots 5c less. W busheU: .a®. RV.IX.) Imsbifs. Market

JvL' 1.s,t Lrp[* Jr** Î/J,. * « ; • • •„, will make sweeping reduetlons in the one- _____________ fsjrfy actfve and s rouger on cilile news.
4V ,V * •**, ^5% 6o 6u% xvny colonist rates to f'allfornla. Washing- ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. covering and fears of a bullish visible snp-

Jndusjrtals, Tractions, etton, Oregon. Montana, Arizona and other —.. plv statement. May, 81 O-Kk- to 81 «4r: July.
A iron, topper ........... <4% west and norrhwest points. Tickets on Receipts of farm produce were large, 1700 78%'. to 78 l.Vltfe. Rye. steady: State. 57c
Anaconda ........................}% lltbA 122 pale Feb. 15 to April 30. 1908. Tickets bushels of grain. 10 lv ids o; h i.v, 8 loads I to 62c. c.Lf.. New York; No. 2 western.
Am. < u.  .............. 46 ... ... ... should read via Detroit and over the Wa- ,,'f straw, several loads of apples, with a ; 62c. f.o.b.. afloat. Coin receipts, 14.7/00
Am. Sugar Tr...., 13014 132% 13<>!4 132 bash, the short and true route from Can- fair supply of dressed hogs uml a few lots bushels; *i>s. 130.000 bushels. Market
Birw>klyn R. 1........ 68% <Ke% 68% 68% adc to all Pacific coast points. ; of poultry, as well as new laid eggs. firmer on light contract a it.vais, higuer
(nr houndry ...... 41% 41% 4«% 40% Travelers will tell you the Wabash 1s the , Who it— ICight hundred bushels sold is cables and covering. March, 5T%c to 3Hc :
i,011-   218% 221 218% 21'»% most eomfoitalile route to travel. Every- follows: White 300 lmshcls a> 72c to 72%-. May. .72%c to 53c: July. .70 18-1»c to 51 v.
Gen. Jvlev trie lte»% lt>0% 198% P>8»/a th'ng Is ui>lo dale and flrst-elnss In every md 2<K) bushels at 72c to 72 %c; goose, 800 Oats, receipts. 115.000 bushels: dull but
Load ................................ 27 27% 27 27% respect, l’or maps, time tables, rates, etc., bushels at (57c. h’gher with corn.'Track whi e State, 43%e
Leather ........................ 13% 13% 13% 13% address J. A. R’chardscn, District Pao‘sen- Barley-Feur hundred bushel» sold at 49e to 4Sc; track white western. 43%c to 48c.
'lo- l-ref........................ 03% 94 93% î»4 ger Agent. noHheart ervner King and to 51c * * .Sugar, riw, firm: fair refining. 3%c; cen-

Locomotive ................ 30% :U)% 29% 30% tonge streets, Toronto. 135 Oats-Four hundred bushels sold at 36%c trifugal, 96 test, 3%c: molasses sugar, 3e:
Manhattan .................. 142 142% .141% 141% > ........ ............. to 37c refined, qttlet: crushed. $5.3.7; powdered.
Met. Traction .......... 138% 139% 137% 137% Arrival of Ihe “Guinea* ” Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 54c. $4.86: gramiiated, #4.7.7. Coffee, mitr ;
Pacific Mail ............. 39% 39% ,T.#% .*K)% ... . . .. * ... Hay—Deliveries large, with prices easy No,- 7 Rio., 5%c. Lead, quiet: exchange
People’s Gas ............. 104% 104% 104% 104% ynp. ^‘ in$L!!!! at- #12 to $14 per too for timothy and <6 price. \\<*-. wdol, quiet; domestic fleetv.
Republic Steel .... 21% 22% 21% 21% K !,« u u \nîn i e»/ f „b. to #!» for clover and mixed hay. 28c to 32c. Hops, quiet: State,
do. pref...................... . 80 ................................... ln[t%.8f ne *irrlVî.’1 Straw-Eight loads sold ot #8 to $9 per to choice. 1902. 28c to 36c: 1fK)i. 24c to 27r;

Rubber ........................... 17% 17% 17% 17% "f.,f . Sl'nr'' * ton for sheaf. old». 8c <n 1 !>%<•: pacific toast, 1902. 2rtc
Sutrltiug ....................... 51% 52% 511/. 5214 !;tfhWo L . -1? 8 namv Unwed Hcgs-Prieca firm at $7.75 to $8 to 30c; 1901. 2.3c to 26c; olds. He to 12%f.
V. 8. Steel.................... 38% ;itk% RS% .39% »” „#n,?h!î*ï2.7ÏÏ .wS,h 8 VP7 1 r'T cwt, for heavy and $8.25 to $8.57% per

tlo. pref....................... 88% 86% 86 88% Jw^-lo Tbo nitrérii* 7-ério7tniu ,wt- fnr choiec light butchers' hog». The New York Dairy Market.
MonSerU“'°n.............' “ÿ4 *51? trials of tbU *«rW In ,,U,,‘,y WM #t York. Fob. 24.- Butter Firm: rc-

^ «WJ «sdk»*. ot, 'A4 wÆàva.i.éî.^ ,!,7 «œ-rafW
'VSiKÆa- ,,oi... w ,m BKJZSSPJSi&tft,*»
‘joTnH Wlfkronnifi pay rite blghe». ” «Æ. «S
price for all choice ou Ulty poultry, real {., ?6e™ rénovatéil extra».' 18%e: do., choice.•

, reives and spring lamn» consigned 10 him ^ ;n jgr; common to good. 12c to
It Is has been arranged to run a special at ffc. Lawrence market. 45c -western far, ory. fresh, «mail tubs.

I rain front Toronto each Tuesday during Grain— fanev 16c- large tubs' 16c: do., choice, 15c
'pHv'Vemo r' Plûi,'i3rn,in„r!,"ik t,MNo't-1 I 'Vhn^- r^- ''"*b...................$0 72 to $0 72% t„ jhu’; one!». 14c to 14%<-; lower
Ku>. thence < 1 .IS J list special will leave M'hcat, white. Iiush............ 0 72   ..... ----------
loron' o Tuesday. March 3 at 9 p.m. The ; Wheat, sprilig, bush............. 0 7.)%
object of these specials Is to give colonists Wheat goose, bush.............11 87
an opportunity to travel with their Wock ! ItVan..' hush . ..................... 139
and still have good accommodation ami ( Peas bush * . .. 0 78%
quick time. Particulars, foyers, tickets. | Rvé hi »h . . . 0 54
rtc.' .«"be secured at Grand Trunk dt.v ! ojrl'cv bush".. .......... ... 9 49
Y o n g c - s t recta °0rtbwre*t «""dr King and ÔBr/iuslî .'..................................  0 86%

Set da_

Sheepskins ......................  0 80
Yv u#«|. iH't'f'O .................    0 16
Worn, unwashed ..........................0 06%
TaUow, rendered

ot 2-19; Carter Cruroe, 85 at 203; Canada 
Landed, 34 at 107%, Id ut lV/%. GRAIN PRICES Ü EASIER Money to Loan A. E. AMES & CO.YOUR

savings When Deposited With | $1 gs t̂nX>wSd >t 3|% | At Low-flate of InterestSAFE BANKERS,
18 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

Chicago Market*.
J...G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward notch reports the following Unci na
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May......................... 78 78% 77% 77%
July ------------------ 74% 74% 73% 73%

Corn -
May .....................46i% 46% 45% 45%
July ..................... i 44’% 45 44% 44%

Oats—
May ....................... 35% 36% 35%
July ....................... 83% 3,1% 33%

Port —
May ......................17 57 17 65 17 52 17 55
July ......................17 17 17 17 17 02 17 05

L*rU—
• M iy .....................  9 69 9 60 9 55 9 57
July ........................y 42 9 45 9 40 ' 9 45

Ribs—
May ..................... 9 67 9 67 9 47 9 62
July .....................  9 45 9 45 9 42 9 45

Payne. 2000. 2300, 2500 nt 19%: 
O at 1361%, 50 at 1.37, 50 at 137%;

100 at 77, 50 st 
Steel, 25 at 54%,

On City, Suburban or farm PropertyHigher Cables Firihed American Mar
kets Early, But the Close 

Was Weak.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STRBBT, TORONTO,

ly, 50 at 77%. 
77%; Domjn'.on For full particnl ars apply to Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

A. M. Campbell INVESTMENT SECURITIESYour SAviogs are XJnquestlonabiy Safe. You have 
as security 12 Riciiaml Sf. East. Te'. Mail 21)'.••CANADA’S

PREMIER
COMPANY”

œp.œ1: i?§SS:SSS:SS
Invested Funds. $28.600,000.00

Specially selected for conservatiy# 
investors, and netting from >2 to
6 3-4 pep cent.

Allow 4 Pep'Cent, Interest en 
Deposits.

VISIBLE SUPPLY FOR THE WEEK OIL-SMELTBR—MINES

Butchart & W son
Confederation Life Buildixo.Toroxto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Di vider d paying Stocks.

Original investments cCnred nad guaranteed

rr^ldfnnL.S?tlhffiimfi2ndlVrlce-l>re»ldent: W.H.Beattr
1st Vice-President & Man

Liverpool Bacon Advances — Gen

eral Markets and! 

Comment. „ *

6752

\ Issue Foreign and Domestie12-8

LETTERS OF CREDIT.Security 
Ability

For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.Chicago Gossip.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre A Marshall 
this evening:

Wheat—’mere was a fair advance early 
cn higher cibles uml in sympathy with 
coni strength, but market acted stubborn 
whenever May got over 78c. and finally 
local crowd commenced » o offer liberally

New York Opened Weak, But the 
Aldrich Bill Helped the Bulls 

Late in the Day.

CHARTERED BANKS.AND

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agant?THESOVEREICNBANK 

OF CANADA.
Are the first requisites of one who
isro be the EXECUTOR OF 
YOUR ESTATE.

Upon these qualities dene 
welfare of the family whi 
seek to protect und provide for 
when making your will.

You can have them by the ap
pointment of

ISKim at. Weae. Toronto,
Dealer* in Debenture*. Stocks on London. Hat.

treat and Toronto Etcnaog 
on communion

Head Office - TorontoLITTLE FEATURE TO CANADIANS ndsthe N>w Yorit Mon 
bought and sold 
K.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

Manning Arcade.ich you
3. A. Smith. 

r. a oslu
PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H.S.HOLTl D. M. STEWARTthe Only FirmNavigations A bent
Spot—enotatlon* and ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Savings accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean hank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

3^V 135Gossip. Æmilius Jarvis. Fbward Crontm. 
John B. Kiloour. C. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-51 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

World Office.
Tuesday Lv^Mng, t vu. 24.

There was little euthus-itnwn to the lovtii 
market to day and business dvaggv<l. The j 
pall over the New York market nas Its cf- 
ivvl hvre aud sevine difficult 10 oreak away 
from. Bvivkers rvtM»rt. husineA» dull, with 
cl > eu t s not mxtous to nrakv vommitmtnts. 
C.r.R. was the only atovk that ceil 1 be 
called active, and innumerable tniusucti ms 
served to change the price very fraction
ally. Tractions were absoluttly dull, and 
Twin City was weak. Sflllug below 120. 
jgtcel way well supportvMl and atlvaucdl 
from the opening price. Coal sold about un
changed. Navigation continues to exhibit 
firmness. Richelieu bringing l‘>4, Niagara 
1 S£\j± Norfhcru 142% and tit. Lawrence 
14.S1^. Cable contin.ivü easy and sold to
day #t 157. General Electric was less ac
tive at 211&. Bank* <vorc as wore
loan company shores. In the nxines, Payne 

bought at the niorulng board from 13

• *T
Business was slightly^ more active At 

were ou! y

National Trust Co.,
^2Hlng St. E. Toronto, (Limited)J|

Mining and Oil Stooks
Bought and sold on commission. 

(Douglati, Lacey & Co.’s Stocks a specia’ty.)

F. A. CLARK,
12 Richmond St. East, Toronto.

G. A. CASEcondition* hcwévCT. The passage of the 
Aidrkh bill wouldl remwe all f^ars on 
money stringency and give confidence to 
the various pools anti manipulators who 
working for higher prices. The outlook 
’• ('**s a continuance nf the present.
Market, with probably some. special 
vances. Br ston -The market was d/\\ and 
heavy to-daj'. In the last hour ihfre was 
s.-me improvement lu the coppcVstovks. 
under lead of A. <\ P.. which :fdvanc,**l 
sliarply fro-m 73 to 74L&. D. I. was strong, 
about 800 sold to-day at from 54*4 *ô 55,
( losing at 54% to 54% .Sell^-s: Rlcliarflson,
Hill & Co.. Haydon. Stone & Co.. Ycrniil- 
yea A* Estab
Go., Towle. Richardson, Hill & Co.. Wrenn 
Bros.. Keveney & Ndlon. Domlnniou Coal, 
no rales; offered at 129.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Bentv,
21 Mellnda-stn^et, to-day :

The irregularity in the stork market de
veloped to-day, refleet lug the impression „ v„ -
tl’at the unfavorable bank statement had _ ? ?,rk sto<;k";
on general sentiment and the tight money A- M rightuv (.o. report the following 
market plainly showed what may be ex- fluctuations in York stocks to-day :
pec ted from that quarter as a consequence * Opeu. High. Low. Close,
of the small surplus the banks have now T. ,rnnJi ant^ Grangers —
left. Ivor.don sold about 300.000 shares of ®a!j; * Ob.io..................  08V4 98V4
stocks on balance, and the uptown traders Jr. C. L. .......................... 94W’i
and cliques, as well as irwiny inc» traders, Alton... 35% 35%
were rather free sellers at frequent Inter- fVi * o c }Vvftern-
vais to-day. rl%e various bull cliques wgT*» ® A4>r.„ 2«\i ...
encouraged, however, to support the mar- ..................•••
ket on account of further slight rise in , • pref.
Paris exchange on Loudon and a decline ,*“« I11"6'-
here In demand sterling ratae to 4 86%. Illinois Central 
frustiuting whatet'er arraug'unen'tK there i V!n,t,1a
bad been made to ship gold this week. The j Louis
Bringing up of Senator Aldrich’s x-or* ' °* • 
financial bill in the Senate revived -J* 'T<,<nVa '
hopes of Ms passage, and the renewal of “,K’K ls*anu .... 
activity by pool insiders in Gould storks hoult Mario
efppers and some of the industrials oî0’p^i................
caused a r$>covery of most of the early «V , •••••••
losses, and the tone was quite strong at "-11 l** **
the close do. It bonds...Iüe C10SC’ Wls. Central ............. 28 28

Parities and Southerns —
Atehlson ................
do. pref.............

Chin. Padtlc ...
Col. & Southern
do. 2nds ..........

Denver pref. ..
Kan. & Texas..
do. pref...............

Louis. A: Nash..
31 ex. Outra! .
Mex.

ed (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKERA.E. WEBB&CO. Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. Now York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

MMOITO.

ad- (Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New Yrork Exchanges.

9 TORONTO STRBBT.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS INVESTMENTS
tVW Band sand Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Nothing aafer or more*atisfactory as an invest^ 
ment in Municipal Debentures. Write er call 
tor particulars.

roo. Buyers: Charles Head &

THE HOME SAVN83 AND LOAN C0„ LIMITEDMontreal torkiy, Out prices 
steady. C. P. it. fir.neil slightly during the 
trading and closed at 137%. Cable sold ql 
157%, Coal at 128%. Twin City at 120 to 
320%, Tervotu ltutiway 115% aud Ulcbellen 
19414.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,ed7*78 Church Street.
S24 26 King St. W., Toronto. Ont

STOCKS w. G. J <FFRAT. D. S. Casskls 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)- Profit and Loss.— 

By net proceeds from
ore sales...........................$207,303 44
Less Provincial ore 

tax................................... 4,144 42

Mining, Industrial. Financial 
Bought and sold.At Boston to-day Dominion Coal 'dop'd 

offered at 129% and Ixuniuloa tit.cel a< 54% 
hid. 54% asked. At Philadelphia Lake Su
perior was quvtv'il 7% to Ï&,

The amount of Insurance on the D«miifi
lon Steel Company's burned! washing plant 
was $126,000.

JAFFRAY &CA8SEL8A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.97% 97% By transfer fees 
To balance .. ..94 94 ■ Phono Mala 7811 TORONTO ST.Manning Oham hero.

35 35 j
26% 26%! $511,904 41 I THOMPSON1 & HERONmarket Vccouips over-

A New Yofk. wire say*; The report of 
the SIoas—Sheffield Steel & Iron Co. ij» 
now being prepared, aud will 1n> nmde to 
the bfffrd of dire-tetors next month in New 
York. It will be* a. healthy report, and 
there is n probability of dividends being 
fiOtbcrUed on common stock.

The Janutry api>endix to the annnni 
fluaocial returns is no*v in the hands of the 
publishers for dlHtrtbntlo'i. The apprndix 
it eorrf'vteil up to date of publication and 
with the regular issue will be found of 
valuable service fo th->90 Interested in 
Canadian stocks.

. 38% 38%

. «0% 70%

. 59% 59%

. 145 145

. 43% 44%
. 1<H> 103%
. 111% 112 
. 147% 348 
. 48 49%
. 77 77%
. 128 128% 
. 377 177
. 52% 55%
,. 83% 84%

88%

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS 
York Stock Exchange. 
York Produce Exchange New York Cotton Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade. 
Represented Id Toronto by

16King St. W. Phones M 9614484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

147 J. LGRNE CAMPBELL & CO.,
28-80 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

J. Lome Campbell. 8 Rossell
Members Toronto StockKxchsnce, 
Members Chlcayo Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing order* in Lon- 
don And New \ ork. *«**»

48
77

S127 127 •w
ew

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate I*» 4 

per cent. Money 3% to 4 per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 

renr.. and for

It te reported that th* Ro*k Islnnd- 
Snuthern Pacific deal has met with a bit«*h. 
There is an unauthentlc rumor Cn the board 
that rcnnsylvanla has absorbed Wabash.

All grades copper to-day were advanced a 
fraction. Lak<* & Electro are 13c and eas
ing to 1294c bid.

SPADER & PERKINS.• 811% 87% 
. II»I'-. ...
. 337% 137% 
. 29% :m, 
■ 44'i ...

68% KS% 
. 28 28%

PELLATT 4. PELLATT
NORMAN MA0RA1henry mill PKLLirr. Members New York Stock Bxokenffe 

and Chicago Board of Tradeof manipulation removed, chantes favor 
lower prlres.

Provisions -There w is an easier tone to 
the proviaion market to day: l'8,<»00 h< gs 
were recpived and at price» 10c *.o 15c low
er, but this game rendition prev.illed many 
times last fjll nt lower pr.evs. but it would 
not change the fan1 that the bog supply is 
short. We believe the present price of hogs 
is either too high or provisions are t°o low, 
and wo do not see how hogs can decline 
until the supply 
Is no immedl.ite prospect. Consequently 
we expect to see still higher prices for all 
hog products. ■tou a-fUtt

■ New York drain «ad Produce.

New York, Feb. 24.-“Ftour—Receipts, 48,- 
725 bbls; sales. 4800 pkgs. Flour was

short bills. .3% to 3% per 
three months’ bills, 3 9-16 to 3% per cent. 
Local money. 5% pci* cent. Call money at 
New-York, 2% to 3 per cent. ; last loan, 2% 
per cent.

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Boat. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York, 

cago. Edinburgh and London, England. 133

J. G. BEATY,- Chi- Manager,
21 MELINDA ST.

125% 125% 
26% 27% 
19 39%

212% 113% 
90 90%
78 78
63% 63% 
35 35%
95% ... 
61% ...

• • e
Senator Aldrich yays privately that he 

expects to get the financial bill -.bru. but 
admits the existence of a strong opposition.

London (evening) - American rnllroud 
aba res. aft< v wavering a large part of the 
time, ( load on the curb at best prices. 
Mining dhare« were neglected. Other de
part menus .were steady with a good under
tone. Paris inactive. Berlin firm.

• • •
It Is undeistood plan* arc under way for 

an extension of the Mexican Central from 
■Mexico City west to Pacific Ocean. The 
extension will tap the rfcehest section of 
1Ue country—that of thet coffee district— 
and will open vast trade possibilities in 
connection with th<> oriental steairuhip ser
vice.

Foieign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzebrook A- Beeher. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to day report closing exenange rates as
follows:

National .... 
MiHsoiiri Pacific ... 
San Francisco 
do. 2nd pref.'.., 

ti'-uthern Pacific .. 
Southern *By. .....
do. Dref..................»

St. L. & 8.W. pr..

Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.LE ROI £5 SHARES.

These shares formerly 
($60). They are now £1 8-8 (♦ <)• 

They will touch £5 ($26). 
REGINALD CAMERON BROWN. 

Temple Building, Toronto. 
pondeni.: Members London , New 
York and Toronto Exchanges-

I
Increases, and of this • here

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers

N.Y. Funds . 3-61 dis 1-64 dis 
Monti Funds 10c dis par 
60 days sight.. 8 31-32 9 1-32 91-4 to 9 3-8
Demand tit'g 911-16 9 3-4 10 to JO 1-8
Cable Tr-ms.. 9 13-16 9 7-8 .10 1-8 to 10 1-4

—Rates in Now York—
Posted. Actual.

! 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87% 
| 4.S5%;4.81% to ....

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 Iq February and Mari* of last year we 

pernirtenfly drew the attention of Cana
dian invest ora to shares In the above com
pany. through the medium of the nress In 
Toronto. Montreal. Hamilton. London, Ot
tawa. Halifax, N.K., 8t. John. N.B., etc 

The vainc of the shares then was In tne 
neighborhood of £24, they are now £44, 
an advance of $100 (£20) per share.

Still higher prices are looked for.
Wo will buy Hudson Bay shares either 

for cash, on . 10 
option—£1 to 
middle of April and 
accounts.

I■
Iforte

a cadr, without rhang-x Minnesota pat
ents, $4.10 to $4.25; winter straights, $.1.50 
to $3.65: Minnesota bikers. $8.21 to $3.4,';

i
Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 CaJ-s

etoékèis were offered Prices were unchanged One load of 1209-lb steer, were 
soid liy' Whaley & McDonald, for short- 
keeps, at $4.15 per cwt.

quality, were hrmigbt in. 1 rices ruugcu 
'rverir 'vesi>4 calves were sold at un- 

CWunnof‘Vbeen; and t.mO. bel»* »*ht,
prleès for those of'enoire quality were firm
er. I ml}' good grnlu-fed lambs are h* "c 
rive demand, and all of Inferior qnali y 
were, slow of sale not being w»n|«l- 

The deliveries of hog* were light only 
200 being bought by Mr. Harris on the 
market. Prices were firmer at $0 for se- 
leela and $5,75 for lights and fats.

Kxnort cattle—Cboler loeds of nesry 
ahlppevs are worth $4.49 to $4.69. common 
llglil exporters. $4.15 to $4..HI. ..

Export Bulls-Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $4; light export bulls. $3;u0.

Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1075 ta 1130 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.25 to $4.40: loads of medium butinera» 
$3.65 lo $3,85; loads of good butchers' sold 
at $4 to $4.33: common butchers , $3.-) to 
$3.09; rough, $3; tanners. st $2.60

l°Fccders—Feeders, 1000 to H00 lbs. eselb 
are worth $4, and light feeders, 800 to 900 
lbs. each, $8.75 per cwt. '

Stockers- Stockers, 500 to 79» 11». 
of good quality, are worth $3 to $3.25 P«r 
cwt.: off colors and poor quality of 
same weight are worth $2.7o to $3 V**

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 22%d por ounef. 
Bar «liver hi New Work, 48Viv pci' oume. 
Mexican dollars, 37%c.

An f men dînent has b^n nd>pt»d tn the 
A ifl rich bib hI Washington, including 
street railway bonds as available collateral 
for government deposits*.. Anotlicr amend
ment provides "that railway bonds, tn be 
accepted ns collateral.--must hare paid 4 per 
cent. <livider.<ls for a rdn.finuous period of 
ten years, the word “continuous” being In- Montreal ex-al 
ierted In the original clause1. Ontario ............... ’*’

Think locomotive Is/^iivlv safe at pres- Toronto**8 

ent prices, adhere Is a po-d working in It Commerce * 1 
which ^svill endeavor to mov»» It higher iU)n$*rial 
wh^n market condition* warrant. Tho com- Dominion * 7 * 
panr Is doing a wplonlld bipHn^ss, and is Hun dard 
earning a dividend on the common, but we triinijiton
doubt if n dividend wilt be de-hir-d for a ~..............
long time 4o com#*, and vhould only buy It r'ttnwn 
for a quick rtturn— C. Head & Co. Traders’ *.*. * Y.Y.\

We understand from very good wthor- pl it‘^ AiiwVh'â 

Ity that H hr In <*ont<*mpfat1i>n »>y th • «loin- West. Assurance . 
ânatlDg intenvvt of LuisviHe .V Nashville to Imperial Life .... 
split up the stock of that company Ilk»* the ont. Ou’Appelle 
KcK-k Inland deal. Tip* fluam *s are to 1>c ] National Trust ....

Tor. Gen Trust ..
Consumers’ Gas ..
Canada Life ...........
Ct.ii. N.W.L................

do., com..................
do., pref....................

C. I». 1£.........................
Tor. Kiev. Itight .

do., com. ...............
do., pref.....................

Can. Gen. Bloc...
do., pref...................

J.oil Ion Kleetric ..
Com. Cable, ex-al.

do., reg. bends .
Drm. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu ....................
Niagara Xav.............
Northern Xav.. ..
St. Iyfiw. Nnv...........
Toronto Rail.............
Toledo Railway ..
Iyudon tit. Rail . .
Twin City .................. 120% 12»»% 120 119%
Winnipeg tit. Rail. ... 175 ... 17.5
Suo Paulo.................... 97 96 96% 9U
Luxfer-l’rlsm, pf.
Cart«r-Crunic, pf 
Dnnlop Tire, pf .
W. A. Rogers, pf 
l*a«'kers (A.), pf .

do. (B)..................
I him. St eel, com

do., pref...............
do., londK -------

Dom. Coal, com 
N. S. Steel, com 

do., bonds ....
Can. Salt ...............
War Kagle ..........
Lrkp Sup., com .
Republic................
Payne Mining ..
Curilxo (Mc.K.)
virtue.......................
North Star .................. 12
fTow’s Nest Coal.. 350 

,, _ _ ... Brit. Canadian
C.P.R, Eanrti njça. Can. I*an<led

Montreal. Feb. 24.-The C. P. R. traffic Can. Pvriv.niv'iit .J 121 
for the weejc ending v- Kebriyry was! Can. ti. A- L . .7T.
$657.»: for tile same weds last year it : Central Can Loan..

r»om. S. A- 1. ............
Ham. Provident ..
Huron A Krie ....

do., new ....................
Landed B. A !..

u per cent, margin, or on 
middle of March, ft% to 

£1% to middle May
ed

Toronto Stock*. PARKER 4, CO.,
Victoria Street. Toronto.Feb. 25. Feb. 24.

Las:. Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

........................................ 251

. 136% 1X5»% i:ttf% 125% 

. ... 168% ... ...

. 259 257

. 165 164
. 239% 239 239% 230
. 249 24H 249 24s»%

252 . 252*. 235% 2X7% 236 235
, ... 271 ... 270
. ... 219 221 219
. ... 339
. ... 21S
... 93% 98

. ... 95% VS

. ... 3(9

. ... 80 ...

SAMUEL NES Bin
Investment Broker,

9 Toronto 8t.$ Toronto.
... 257%
105 164%

DIVIDEND-PAYIN6 INVESTMENT SECURITIES
FOR SALE-SNAPS.

VisnagR. Casa Grand*. Gold Tunnel. 
jSxpreER Douglas. Lacey * Co e Stocks) 
bough* aad soîdoncommission.

i;î9
of95%

95%
14.)

xonimon
V. G. GREEN,

354 Euclid Avenue,Toronto.so
149
355

14o
165 155 365entirely readjuste<l according to this infvr- 

maflon. For 1 ht? protection of our Infor 
n.ant, we are **omnellcd to withhold par
ticulars for the present, it Is asserted by 
thoi*e. who kjK>w. the plana uad«»r < pn^fd^r- 
« talon that, should they be put into effect 
It would be a big bull card on :he L. h X. 
fitock. In \lew of this condition, we nr«' 
compelled to alter our position on that Is 
me. the short selling of which In rallies wc 
have favor?d.—I’own Topics.

A Pilteburg despatch .to night says one 
of the mo't gigantic IniKiness transactions 
►hohe the format hut of the IT. ti. titecl .Cor- 
ptration has been pnutivnlly completed. 
There is a deal now pending whereby cv$*ry 
Vjant of the Jonc» ec Laugblln 8tee4 Co., 
tile largest independent iron manufacturing 
concern in the world, will be absortnvl by 
tlie U. *S. Steel Corporation. According to 
the present plan*, negotiations for the 
traesfer of the interest will he closed on 
5farch 15. As this Is clearlv indicated by 
nfoyes recently nm<le by the people Inter
ested, alt ho thq officials will not formal ly 
confirm the statements.

John Stark X Co.213 1

111 99 . Ill MEMBERS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
99

137% 337% 137% 137% 
160 157 358 357

212 21Ô 212 219

iô6 !” !
163 159 Î 58 356

.‘.V 117% -V.* iii%

! 193% i(M'4 i<’3%
133 132% 1X3 l.’S
142% 142 144 142%
148 146% 148% 147
... 115% 116 115

London Stork*.
Feb. 23. Fch. 24.

1>ij*t O'M. List i n ».
.... 92 1-16 92 7-16
.... 92 3-16 
.... 88%
....102% 303
....100% 199%

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.Consols, tro^ney................

( imsois, account ...........
Atchison ................................
do. pref. .. ......

Baltimore & Ohio..........
AnaeomLa .............................
Chesapeake & Ohio.
tit. Ta u l ..............................
D. R. G...................................
do. pref............. .................

Chicago & Gt. Western
C. I*. R.....................................
Krie

Special Train» to Canadian 
Northwest. 26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTOMilch Cows—Milch cows and springers 

are worth $‘ff> to $54 each.
Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 

from $4.50 to $6 per cwt. rA A
Yearling Lambs-Lnmh* sold ut $4.50 to 

$5.60.
Sheep-Trices $3.75 to $4.25 per 

ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $3.2u.
Hogs—Best select bacon boge, net les, 

than 100 lb», nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, «nlil at $«-per cwt,: lights and 
fnts nt $6.75: sows, $4.f>0 to $5 per cwt.. 
ami stag». $8 per cwt.

William Ivevaek tjongbt 17!» butchers and 
exporters at $4.2T> to $4.60 per cwt. tor

i rjVj 
88%

............ . . hc< onde, 14c to 14W: lower
gredc. 18c lo 18'(.(•; do., held, finest, 1514c; 
do., lower grades, 13c to 15c: rolls, fresh, 
choice, 15e; do., common to prime, 13c to 
14c: packing sock, solid packed, 13c to 14c.

<*beese—Firm; receipts, iiMlS: Stafe, full 
ciearn, small, foil made, colored fancy, 
1414c: do., white, faiu-y, 34%c; do.,

J, choice. 33%c to 
•holce, 13%c; do

«% 0% WM. A. LEE & SON t
51% 52 0 72% cwt. for Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONKY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Tire and Marine, Manchester Fire- 
Nalionnl Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ao 
aident and Plate Glee.Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co, 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 6»2 and 3076

181-4 181
41% 41 V; 

1-1-4 
27-4

iso91
.. 27% 
..340%

Li. .71%

:.vSP 
..128% 
.. 28% 
..151% 
. 75% 
. 92%

111
4c: do., white, faiuy, J4%c; an., late 
de. colored, choice. 13%c to 14c; 

do..- white, choice, 13%c; do., good to 
prime. 13%c to 18%c; do., common to Mir. 
ii% to 13c; do., large, fall made, fancy, 
14%r: do., late made, colored, choice, 13%c; 

white, choice. 33%c; do., good to prime, 
do., common tn fair, ll%c t<> 13c; 

llgar skims, fall made, i-holc^, 12%e to 
I2%c; do., winter mode, choice, ll%c to 
ll%c: part skims, prime, 10%e to 10%c: do., 
fair to good. 9%c to 19c; do., common, Oc

Fgps Steady: receipt». 11.367; ti ite and 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected white, 19c; 
do., firsts. 17c: western firsts. 16%c; do., 
fair to good. 15c to 16e: Kentucky firsts, 
16%; Tennessee and o.her southern firsts, 
16c: Kentucky and other southern fair to 
good, 14c to 15%c; dirties, 13c to 14c; re
frigerator, fair to best, 8c to 13c; limed, 
10c do 31c.

39%
72
<*>%

148

0 51 
0 37

281st pref......................
do. 2nd pref....................

Illinois Central .............
I»uisvllle A- Nashville,
Kansas & Texas ...........
New York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western ...
do. pref. ..........................

Pennsylvania ....................
Ontario & Western ...
Southern Pacific.............
Southern Railway ....
do. pref. ....................

I'nioii Pacific ..................
do. pref.

United States Steel ..
do. pref. .........................

Wabash .................................
do. prof...............................

Reading ......................... ..
do. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd pref....................

do.

-j. d. McDonald 
District Passenger Agent. Alslke, eholce No. 1... .$6 ?fi <o

Alslge good. No. 2.................. 5 25
Timothy seed ............................1 25

$7 00 
5 75
2 on
7 25 

31 00

129
Continued on Paare 8.

351 Mart Pay Premium-
Some time ago Henry Doughty took 

out a policy In the Home Life Assur
ance Company.

13%
... 102% 304 193
106 194% 306 104
10 4 Vi 3 « <% 194 193
brj 98% 102 98%
loi .IS 100 98
54 53% 54% 54%

.................................... 95%
S7% 87- 87% 87

130 J28 12!» 128
112 111% 112 111 
110% 119% 111 110%

Red clover .................................  6 25
White clover, per bush... 9 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
(’h-ver, per ton......
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, alienf..................

Fruit* and Vegetable 
Apples, winter, hbl.
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per dos..
Onions, per bag...
Turnip*, per bng..

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls...
Eggs, new-laid, doz................. 0 22

Poultry—
Uhiekens, per pair................$0 80 to $1 75
Ducks, per pair......................... 1 no
Turkeys, per lb.........................O 18
Geese, per lb..............*.... 0 12

Frc*h Meat*—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt. ..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 09 

per cwt. O 06

Railroad Earning*.
«k K. F., second week Februarv, 

$004,542; increase $105,202.
Duluth, same time. $00.000, Increase $2,-

76
St. I,. 92% AI-BEKT W, Tar LORHknbt 8. MatteB. J. STEVENS & CO.,73 76 Mara&TaylorBeing unable to .$12 on to $11 no

.. 6 no 9 no
.. .% fin ....
.. 8 00 9 00

. .$0 7.-, to $1 23
■ • 1 on i is
.. 0 40 0 50
.. 0 75 o 80

0 25 0 35

a:’.%
the premium he gave a note to the 
agent, Capt. Miller, and the latter paid 
the money to the company.

748.
Panhandle, for January, $412,415; net de

crease $168,795.
J.etilnh Valley line* In New York State 

flit for quarter ended Decmhi-r 31, $;Vt4,- 
512: Inerea^e $19,482.

Chicago A. Northnnatera, January, gross 
decrease $19.470; eight months' gross In
crease $907,814.

I 'rotou Pacific, first week In Februarv, de
crease $58.164.

O. P. It., third week In Febrjarv In
ti rase $65.000.

Toronto Railway, week ending February 
21, increase /4623.80.

i;:. IU'% LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hoga are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Qtiick rale, and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic report, and market 
itaper fttrni.hed on application. Addre*.:
It noma 10 and 18 Exchange Build

ing, Cattle Market, Toroato.
Reference : Dominion Bank, E»tber-«treet 

branch, and Citizen*' Bank of Boffalo.N .Y.

85%
96%

103%

39%
90%

35%
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. - 6 TORONTO ST.
Order» promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal aad New York Exchangee.

96% , „ Before
Judge Morgan yesterday Miller sued 
for the payment of the note. Because 
of a technicality the action was chang
ed to one to recover the amount paid 
to the company for the defendant.and 
judgment for $22.50 was given in favor 
of the plaintl.I.

303
97 97

89%
96%121121 32 32 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

.. 18 • ». 18
7% 0% 7 6

19% "iô 
Id 12

54 54
31% 31%91 4.',.. 45 $0 29 to $0 2538% 38% O 25 Liverpool Grain and Prod ace.

Liverpool, Feh. 24.—Wheat, spot No. 2 
rod. western winter, steady, 6s 1%<1; No. 1 
northern spring, quiet; March 6* 8%d: No. 
1 Cal., quiet, 6» 11d : futures quiet; Mnvh. 
6* 3%d; May. He 2V,d: July. 6s l%d. Corn, 
- -Spot. American mixed, new, trendy, 4s 
G%d; American mixed, old. no stock; fu-

8 09 teres steady: March, 4s 6%d; May, 4* 4%d. 
n 07 Hams- Short cut. dull. 52s. Bacon,
7 no Cumberland cut. strong. 49» 6d: short ribs, 
it no strong 52k: long clear middles, light,
9 50 wrong. 49s M : long rlear middle», heavy.
8 37% strong. 49m 6d: short, clear backs, strong, 

50» 6.1; shoulders. e«|uare. strong, 41s 6d.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

Argentine Cattle In England1. 
London. Feb. 24.—The first shipment 

of Argentine ca-ttle under the 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid regulations was heartily welcomed at 

7 4 7 s' Deptford. The market was decorit.'u
with Union Jack», red ensigns, and all 

* 3% 4 2% kinds of hunting. The consignment of
,s 14 13 I 133 head was in fairly good condition,

"■ I considering they had been 31 days < n 
33 31 j board. They fetched 3s 10d to 4s 4d

" ! per stone of eight pounds. The meat
2% is being sold In Smlthfiold to-day. The 

5% 5 ; average weight of the carcases was
000 to 800 pounds.

::: "ü ”.
300 350 300

Sitndard Stock * Mining Exchange
Fel, -i.
Last Quo, Last Quo.

Phone: 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

Feb. 24. 1 50 
0 20 
0 15

7281»79<■2 new
10612197% 198 

12.1% 124% 12.3 Block Tail .............
Brandon & G. C. 
Can. G. F. S. .... 
C’arlbrko <McK.) . 
Cariboo Hyd. ...
('Hlifornla ...............
( v-nlrv Star...........
Di er Trail <>m
Dom. Goo ...............
Fair view Gorp. ..
Gulden Star..........
Giant ..........................
Granby Smelter .
I run Mask...............
I .one line...............
M< rnlmr Glory .. 
Morrison (as.) ... 
Mountain Lion. ..
North Star.............
<»!lve..........................
1‘ayne ............. ...
Rambler Cariboo
RvpuhlTc ..................
Sullivan ....................
St. Kugene .............
Virtue ........................
Wnr ICagle .............
White 
Winn!
Wonderful ..
c. r. it...............
Duluth, com .

do., pref ...
Son Rail, com 
do. pref. . .. 

Like Su 
Toronto Railway .
Twin CUy ...............
crow** N’o»| Coal. 
Dom. iv*;il com.. 
Dum. I. k S. coin 

do., prof .............

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Shaap and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
acdpersonal attention given to consign 
mentn of sto^k. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 353 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

119119
STOCKS

ILL MARKET*.
REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, 

Temple Building, Toronto, 1.35

I.V)l.V)
was $.")î>2,f»90. 7070 Mutton. earca*r. pr

Sprinc lambs, rnrh...............
YrarKug lambs,dre^ard. lb.

por cwt... 8 fin 
light..

120%120% 7-> Vo 6 00
8 no181180On Mall Street.

G. Head &. Co. to R. K. B-'Ugnrd: New 
^ork Loti<*r Tbo'ni-3Tk>t. to day ha* l-oou . . . . . ,
very Irregular. After a weak opening, du * jmpcria.1 L. A- l.. 
to thn jw.r bank statement and low^r Lon- J,on'* / aJ1,u n 
don prb-es. there wm .t rally under short ,t,?‘'a.
lL‘verlng’ l>r ,uffht eb<mt :>y the «rtreugtli in . 1fl J "'7, 
the WabRFa Ishihv, which were aggn ssive ,v^f "rPa^--
^£Lhy,thc po\*an;11,8 VStdis lS»v ::::
| no .Mexican Issuer vh»v«vl .«omt* strength i»r.nnu. » i nfln 

<>Q the story that Mr. John Rockefeller was j?0:1j Estate 
going over the Mexican Central Rotul in Toronto S k L 
company with Mr. Pierce and that an ex- rnb!o ,.0,ip. bonite/ ...
of tiie kZJry [s<"h boh.g"'5 p,S: . Morning sales: Toron,b. 13 al 257: CM».

%tsK?mCX ’^T'tha”!» Mo/! at

e=” & Co, h id completed 9 deal by which '(°“jK.a|. 1'pViit 1,
control of the road had been transferred îî-i4*:* . --“î—î?™. ffi-’ at
lo Itoek I-land. The gtory was not con- WJS'. AV^ern *^'-,,^ 51
firmed, and the stock reacted shandy, i'l di;. Twin l-ltr '7t' ,73
Amargnmated Copper continued strong on J^'07. steel l'oo ' it 54% V)' a? 54N, • o-
ih'> rise In the price of the metal. Traders “ SttaK 5t SO ri 5l4 vL'
were generally Iks,rlrh and offer'd stork, ^^Snnertor  ̂ at OT4 Va,-në wï? „
dowi. whenever opportunity offered, the ir,,2^'-vV*i • <x,i ri 1 irinn ., iok,. e,l
hardenlw umdeney* of money 9=1 ug given
ns a go»I rteason why storks should sell , ,,Ym00 -, in-'.v
lower. Adri.es from Washington were ,0 0 » 88 , , . _
!lte effect that the Aldrich bill would bo Afternoon sales: Bank of Toronto 10 ;,t 
passed before the end of this week, whirl, 258: Imperial, i at 238%: General Fleetrl-.
had sustaining infiuenee upon ortees : nd 6 at 2Û%. 1thhel e„ JO at PM. Niagara
reused eonaklentbV, strength I11 late deal N,n Igutloi,, -Cat l.k.. Jt at P. It.
lugF IiifH -aiLmi* ar<* thii inoficv will work ;:m» :it »•»<%. 600 he Lw-v —V aî, , af
ete.er temporarily, as the hanks ...ntI,me 137'j: St. Lawmiee. Htat 148%: North",;., 

m.rv*y u, th#" sub treasury and .$ »*»• Navigation. - ®t u./i. —* a f h » j. r,Vn
Shipping i>nuH* «urrcm v t<* thr* interior. City, 25 at 129. 50 af 11><. .*<» at ,

Wf <fo not. a ut ici pat#- anv* acute monetary Commerce, at 164%, tiomlni*>n Bank. 2

55% 50 
2 ...
3% 2
5% 4%

' ' 3% ' ‘::
525 450

7 ... 6 ...
5 2% 5 2

3
3 ...

16 10

120
so

301 104

VcfilH, i*hrr-nte. 
Drcpscd hogs, 
Dressed h#>g#«. heavy 
Row*, per cwt.............

120 s OO
4 7 75 8 Of»

6 50
HM

. 6 00 W.J. WALLACE & CO.,7070

GEO. RUDDYLOCAL LIVE STOCK.88 3% Yi 
525 500 FAIt.H PROOLCB WHOLESALE.

STOCK BROKERS.
To1m*0”j4e^b«raX sïSdaMa'^klnd 

Mining Excghsne. Private wire to New York 
TBL. M. 62». 135 75 TONOH ST.

Receipts of live stork amounted to 61 
eorloads. .eompeaed of 1100 rattle, 200 hogs, 
400 .been and lambs and 20 veal valves.

The quality of fat r»' tlo w.n lalrly eood. 
both In the hatchers’ and exporters’ 
classes.

Trade In exporters was fair at the de
cline of a week ago. The bulk of shippers 
sold at *4.35 to $ ‘.™> P*r ewt , Two or 
three loads of the best sold at *4. ,5 per 
ewt. which was the highest price qua ed 
Many of the drovers were loth t" Part with 
their rattle at these prlres. having paidH,Ser «^«"LeSf

It. prove to v th s tw — - — W'eM ^

f hvsc'a Olmml??,.”14*-. , Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 85 per ewt. ralrlv well, the
and^bsolut? ctm* f^îîih E,,t Bront-street, wholes tie dealer In Btyeher»' ealtle held ”Pu^h manv. r,f 
and every formatHl<lee' Shine, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal- ; beet ,ot* rftiJ g picked "nt* of 1 ditchers'
b"eedingoTndf^nmmgo S SSt-S :................................................_ . ?tp0£7s to $<40 per ewt Loads of

•"'A « J5 $4.35 per cw<: fair to m.dl 
5m loads st $3.65 to $3.85 and , omn,on at 

$3.50 per ewt. This latter =]»»» 
. . held »P In privés as welh If not belter 

"... than, any other grade on the market.
... Only a limited number of feeders and

121 421 
111%

A Honeymoon of His Own.
W. C. Broekmryer. now assistant stage 

manager with "A Chinese Honeymoon”
Company, who Is well known In Toronto, 
wns married y.wterday ' to Miss Flrreneo
Baldwin of C.nelpn. a popular bole of thel Butter, tubs, per lb........
Royal City.and woll known in social circles I Uniter, rre.insrry, Iq, rolls.
The marriage waa quietly celebrated, lint Butter, creamery, boxes....
the happy couple were Ihe recipients of a Butter, bakers', tub..................
large number of beautiful presents from EgB*, new-laid, doz...................
members of the company. Mr. Brockmeyer Turkeys. per lb. 
has also been connected with "The High- Ceese. per lb....
wnyman” and "Ge.nha” Companies during Ducks, per pair..........
his' stage career. Chickens, per pair..

’ Honey, per lb.................................0 08
Honey (sections), each............ 0 12%

“i120 114% 420 Wholesale Dealer In Dresaed 
Hoga, Beef, Etc.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 00 to $fi 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, t«>n. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, ear lots.............
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.

35
.. l oo 
.. 0 18 

0 1.8 
0 22 

. 0 22 
0 15 
9 20 

... 0 13 
•• 0 08% 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 45

1 10 
0 20 
0 19 
0 24

3120 129 113 JARVIS STREET36 10
33 10% 33 10

*20% 19 21 1Ô
32 28

0 23
0 162583 STOCKS AND GRAIN.7 6 7 6 ÔH

40 27 85 27
0 5 0 5

10% 17% 10% 17%
3 ... 32
4 ... 4 ...

337% 137% 137% 334% 

*78 77%

0 00%
1 25 Wc execute orders in all stocks listed on tlie New York, boston, I 

Philadelphia and 'I’oronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate I 
margin, also in Chicago grain. We have the ohly direct private I 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago» and arc there.ore in a I

Information cheerfully fur- I

0 75 
o 0» 
0 15peg ..

Piles position to give the best service, 
nished^on application.

7 bti the mamifectnrers1bave1gnarante<Su!”&Sit5 steers.lnspected$0 (18 lo $0 08%
.................... I tünoria’ 4 in the daily press and ask yotir neigh* >ff.2 Inspected 0 07 J>07 -s
'm 1'--" 1 tors what they thinkoMt. YouranuranUS Hides. N«. 1. Inspected^... 0 97% 0 06
40*» 3*»9 get your money back if not cured. 60csbox al Hide*. No. 2. Inspected.... 9 06% 007
128% 128 all dealer* or Edman0ON,Bate* 4t Co., Toron to, Calfskins. No. 1. *<tieet*<l.. 0 to -•••" - ■ 1 - - r» ealnefad A IM . - ■

•‘7% * i 
116% 115%
120% 120 
4f*» :u'o 
128% 128 128% 328
54% 53% 55 • Dr. Chase's Ointment EKSWSSASSK'.: 8$
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UNIVERSITY FACULTY UINED.

“Expansion Sale”

Coapty^Suburbs SIMPSONWlrele»» Test Aero» the Table* 
Feature of the Event.

THE
■OMET UHiTW»'D A thoroly social and enjoyable time 

was spent by the faculty of Toronto 
University and Its guests on the occa
sion of the annual faculty dinner held 
last night In the University dining hall. 
In the absence of President Loudon, 
the event was presided over by JPiof. 
R. Ramsay Wright. Speeches “ and 
formalities were cut out of the, pro
gram. Members of the faculty made 
the hours pass quickly with songs and 
Instrumental music. The tables pre
sented a gay sight, being thickly strewn ! 
with floral decorations. From each 
of the two outer tables rose a bamboo 

! mast, having at Its head a net-work of 
wires, and at Its foot a battery and an 
electric bell. A feture of the evening 
was a demonstration by Dr. McLeimon 
of the wireless transmission of electric 
energy- Pressing a button at the foot 

. of one mast he rang the bell at the 
foot of the other.

Among the guests present were: Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, Chief .Justice Moss, 
Vice-Chancellor of the University; ,T. 
H. Mason, Prof. Goldwln Smith, J. W. : 
Flavélle, F. Nicholls, A. E- Kemp, H. 
H. Fudges, P. W. Ellis, J. F., Kills, 
F. B. Poison, W. K. George, 'W. T. I 
White, F. J. Morley, W. T. Jennings, 
W. R. McNaught, W. F. Maclean, 
Rev- J. A. Macdonald, C. Atkinson, J. 
Bain, Jr., J. S. Wllllson, F. R. Stu- 
purt, Principal Sheraton, Principal 
Oaven, Chancellor Burwash, Rev. J. A. 
Bond, President Mills, Principal H. W. 
Auden, Edward Gurney, T. Southworth,
C. C. James, 8. T. Bastedo, T. Gib
son, J. A. Cooper. W. R. Riddell, KC.. 
Z. A. Lash, K C., Principal Pakenham, 
Gordon Waldron and T. A. Russell.

Directors - J. W. FlaveUe, A. E. Amea, H H Fudger. Feb. 26

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
the old grinding and planing mill on the . 
Smith estate and intend aMi-milatiug this 
machinery with their own plant.

East Toronto.
W. Murray of <»ledhtii-avenue Is getting 

signatures to a petition from the ratepay
ers of that part of the township «yf York 
Horth of I>unforrh-avenue to Kt. Clair and 
between Wouxlbluc-a venue on the east an*l 
the town lino of York and 8rarbore on the 
west, for the purpose of bringing that ter
ritory* within the town limit.

Arthur Bryarns has secured another three- 
years’ lease for the Woodbine Club-house 
fnuu the Ont ark Jockey Club.

Miss Bella Wilson gave a birthday party 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 1 ud Mrs. 
■Sam Wilson, wlieu the following little 
Hieybt appreciated the hospitality arid the 
entertainment provided fw their enjoy
ment : May and Amy Birms. Grade, Kil»»en 
and Kathleen McGuire. Lily and Fra 11 kl» 
Baker, I*>1 Rose, Charles FniAman, ETa and 
Julia Nicholson, Minnie and Sura Fergu 
son, Amy and May Burns.

A concert was given last evening at 
Suell's iHall under the auspices of the 
Young People's Guild (ft Bt. John's f’hundi, 
Norway, and proved a financial success for 
the new Sunday-school. The hail 
erowdid. and the varied program of sing
ing. récitations, choruses and readings, 
rendered entirely by lo.ml talent., gavt 
great satisfaction. The following took 
part: Miss May Leslie, Frank Paget. Bella 
Thompson, Miss France» roUmrst. Miss 
Mabel Ix>ng. MIks Fdlth Holmes, Miss 
Marion Thompson, Misses E. and M. Long.

Ladies’ Aid At Home to B, R, T, 
a Most Enjoyable 

Affair. Medium Weight Overcoats.
For the next month or two you’ll need a medium- 

weight overcoat—especially if it happens you’re wearing a
lur - lined coat this winter. 
Next fall is not too far

r
1 SABLE iRUFFS 
I $4.50
s Fifty Alaska \ 
£ Sable Ruffs, i 
$ which are | 
< worth $7.50 / 
5 each; made of / 
5 good sable,fin- $ 
> ished by ex- f 
/ pert workmen, } 
' full size, trim- !; 
i med with tails 
ft and with fast- 
f eners, for

POLICE AND FIREMEN’S SALARIES1

\ 3 Special Days- > The Brotherhood of St. Pauli- Will 
Support Rev. Mr. Shore’» 

Contentions.

away I
to take into consideration
either. We’ve got some new 
ones we consider very superior 
value. Come and try one on. 
Two prices.

I

I:
Toronto Junction, Feb. 24.-/The railroad 

trainmen of Toronto Junction and the city 
to the number of about 200 enjoyed ihem 
pelves in terpalchorvan pleasure in Jam<a 
Hall to-night. The ball was prettily de
corated with flags and bunting and the 
«1: go was a galaxy of palms and foliage. 
Mrs. Ramsay furnished music and the flout 
was In capital condition. In the ante 
rooms cords were provided for those who 
did not dance, and many enjoyed them 
st ives in this light amusement. The

Biggest “Bargains” Yett

.1
i Men's Medium Weight Over 

coats, cut in the»' latest three-quarter 
box-back style. In a soft - finished j 
dark Oxford grey cheviot, self coj. , 
lar and fine linings and trimming* ; 
sizes 34 — 44, on sale 
Thursday .... ...................

We've had six great weeks' selling—We've given the people the 
biggest stock to select from we’ve ever had—and the lowest 
prices to buy at—and now for the three last days the cost is not 
a consideration with us—We want to take in e çry dollar we carl 
and get the stock to the lowest notch—.“ript how cheap, but how 
good” is the house motto and “regular” or ‘'reduced” prices — 
“full” or “half” prices—our guarantee goes with everything we 
sell—take the benefits for the last three days—

1
1 was

7.50ocea -
sioln was Ihe Hist annual at home of the 
Ladles' Aid to the Brotherhood „f Ita4lr„o(. 
Trainmen, and the officers

Men's Swell Silk - Faced Light 
Weight Overcoats, made from a fine 
imported grey and black mixed 
cheviot, silk extending to bottom at 
coat, farmers’ satin linings and 

haircloth sleeve lining, sizes 
44, on sale

to whom the
success was largely attributed are Mrs 
George Ritchie, president; Mrs. Monk see 
ret ary; Mr*. Wan less and Mrs. Armstrong. 
Among those present from a distance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ball, Stratford; Miss Ritchie 
B.-.nls; Miss Nixon, Teosw.itor; 
tiennnlson, Brampton; Mis» Campbell 
Port Arthur; and the following from „ 
H0; sBrockenshire, V. CkUbral’h,
L a ns Ve“°r- A' U- Mr A Us
Ethel w ,'KC aUd W,fv' Ml»» Macmillan. 
Ethel Wattless, Lou Marsh, w. H ciav

Dunn. m'-8s A. 
'A Uoinaa Dunn t 1 Hall, Mr. Lee
Fai*«|imarson *und* ^

85» W/rSt-Sk *
t'1 “ Jackiton, John J^»n

Gordon,j.^c R^'w’ 
vis, tothel Shirk ttnU’ Miss M. Jar-

««LSTl&A Mrs 

''JtnwISmvffi: Rice* Uwtl:C

Of Music Ha! ?Ü15l(,^rrM1aUrcthhl;CuUei'U 
ComndJ;^' Ligbt' Doiiee and Property

Shippers and from $3.50 to $4.35 per cwt ^£<«<41°wfl/ d^al**1'with' IblÜ

WTstone sold 1.3 butchers' cattle^ ««HL RUI»,
•1000 lbs. each, at $3.90j 9 exporters. Ibe ( . 1*. R. with a >new to se-
lheaih, at $4.35 per cwt.: 1 butcher bull ,? ,!’ntl1 fnr employes to the ships& lbs. each, at $3, and 1 milch cow at GhlÇi^Bohluron conH>lained that the Hum
$ Wesley Dunn bought 217 lambs at $5.25. near the fir/Tm s“lt<m‘'1U*l“* W‘r“< 
105 sheep at $4.12% per cwt., and lb calves l ies will he askcl to consult vlth Stipe,•-
at $8.50 each. , , luietident Hardy when strluglng the wires

<- Zeagman & Son bought 20 light feed- Ihe eblet of- tmllce will lie asked 
ere. SCO Ths. each, tit $3.70 and 15 butchers a policeman from the thirteen 
at $3 to $3.50 per cwt. , , . '«r 'he position.

William Mooney sold one load of hutcn- 1 he Brotherhood of St. Paul last alaht
ers 1171 lbs. each, at $4.15 l>er cwt passed a i-csolntlon upholding Rev. V É E

A. W. Talbot. Beaverton, so d 18 lmtrh- Shore lu the position taktn in- him In rela 
era' cattle, 1055 lbs. each, at $4;20 per cwt. t!<m to gambling Institutions and hotels.

R. Hunter bought 24 butchers cattle, 07a 1 he brotherhood pledge* itself to siimn-t 
lbs. to 105.) Ills, each at $4 to $4.20 per him in the crusade for moral !efo?n P 
cwt. : 1 milch cow at $o". aud 1 springer p „r assaulting Jas. Fnlcbor oil Saturday 
ut $54. — _ . . . . . 1 George Ihinie was finer! S2 :iü<! or la
er?-,W t^suSftv.'liïïâ büb-ï: g?- W* at the police court this morn-

Pte’r? & r^-eM^.?»1^ 7-t“;

Lunness A* Halllgan bought 2 l0»111* ^ tiieotes Inst rear of JKMftÔ This tloes not 
exporters. 1320 lbs. each, at $4.H0; 2 Joads f,‘. jmndOMtrJrt
of exporters.1321 ]ba. each at «.70:1 uhl(.„ Is al« deluded to the eatinmel' 
load of exDOitors. l-KH) lbs. earli at $4.i.». which will bkelv !,«> thrown mif inU exporte». 1200 lbs. each, at $4,:!.. per council, s,thls .teni p^s 'he cx .c-i
CGeorge Rountree bought for the Harris di'uiu be $20,070.
Abattoir Co. as follows: 20 butchers. Itnfl 
lbs. each at $4.20; 24 butchers. 1047 lbs. 
each at $4.12%: 17 butchers. 1200 lbs each, 
at $4.25: 22 butchers. 1152 lbs. each at 
$4.15: 23 butchers. 1117 lbs. each, at $4.20:
It butchers. 1130 lbs. each, at $4.2(1: 2 
butchers. 1405 llis. each, at $4.îV): 2 bulls, 
l.'ttki lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 bull. 1950 Iba. at 
$4 per cwt.: 44 butcher cows, at $3.-o to

Wilson. Murhy & Maybeo, commission 
sales agents, sold: 22 butchers HaO lbs. 
each at $3.!«); 26 butchers, «70 llis. each, 
at $3.85: 3 butcher cows, 1050 lbs. each, at 
s;t fip- lo exporters, 12tk> lbs. each, at $4.-)0.
4 iiutcbcrs 4Mm) lbs. each, at $:*.65: 3 butch
ers. 850 lbs. each, at $::.6H: 4 butchers. 1050 
lbs. each, at $4.40; 2 butchers. «30 'll*, 
each, at $3.70; 1 bull. 1500 lbs. at $.i. IJ 
per cwt-: 28 lambs at 85.55 per cwt.

B. .1. Stevens & Co., live stock commission 
merchants, report the following sales: 20 
export rattle. 1330 Ilia, each, at $4.75: 18 
export cattle. 1313 lbs. ouch, at $4.50: 19 
mixed exporters. 1320 lbs. each, at $4.25 
per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, live st<x‘k coramis- 
elon salesmen, sold : 1 export bull, 3390 lbs., 
at ^»4.75; 20 exporters. 3310 lbs. each, at 
$4.00: 18 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.70 
per cwt.. less $•>: 21 exporters. 1300 lbs. 
each, at $4.60: 10 exporters. 1230 lbs. each, 
at $4.30; 15 butchers. 1030 lbs. each, at 
$3.75: 5 butchers. 1245 lbs. each, at $4.50;
6 butchers. 975 lbs. each, at $4: 7 butch
ers. 1080 lbs. each a t $3.75: 15 short-keep 
feeders. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.15; 1 export 
bull. 1770 lbs., ait $4.05: 1 export bull, 14!W> 
lbs., at $3.60 per cwt. : 25 sheep at $4.50 
per cwt.; 16 lambs at $5.50 per cwt.

Pickering.
James Cowan of Brock-road was driving 

his team from Spinks’ mill with A load of 
chop, when the wagon «truck the iron 
bridge over the river, taking both wheels 
off the wagon and entirely demo-1 ishing 
them. ’The driver fortunately escaped un
hurt.

;
i|

34 11.50Jackets. 1 Gadrt Blue Automobile, full length, 
lock «qnln-el lining, Alaska sable collar 
and lapel», regular $*

Thursday
Boys' Good Durable Domeitle 

Tweed Two - Piece Suits, consist
ing of a neat brown stripe and a 
grey and black mixture, single, 
breasted, plaited style, with Pros- 
slan collar, sizes 23—28, Q ftp 
Thursday.........................................Z«4v

Boys' Grey and Black Checked 
Scotch Tweed Norfolk Suits, made 
with shoulder straps and belt, neat 
step collar and good farmers’ satia'I 
linings, sizes 23 — 28,
Thursday ............................

Boys’ Double - Breasted TvA 
Piece Suits, In a handsome black 
and bronze unfinished worsted, with 
red overplaidi, cut in the latest style, 
and lined with wool Italian ft ip 
cloth, sizes 23—28. Thursday 0,1 0

5,1 Flain Alaska Seal Jacket, .32 bust and 
22 iuubtps long, was $200,

;j! This is a spec- J 
/ ial for two days >t 
/ only. Order £ 
i by mail. j!

52 50Ed Kb for14750 —
for 1 Cardinal Clri-fli Automplillc, full length,- 

Hampstcr lining and Pniaim* lamb col
lar and lapels, was $(*5,

TO TEACH BUSINESS COURSE.INSPECTOR PEARAN OUTTo 1 Alaska Seal Jacket, nrnk collar and
topclF. 36 bust and 22 inches
long, was $225, for.................. 103.VU 50.00 EOffllih and Commercial Subjects to 

Be Taught in School».
for

Continued From Page 1.'r_ 1 Persian Lamb Jacket, Russian o ter 
collar and facings. 36 bust and 24 
Inches long, war» $110.

Scarfs and Muffs.* -i At the meeting of the sub-committee 
oil Inspection of the Public School

to name specifically In your discourse, 
but so far as I am aware my recom
mendation received 110 support from 
you or any member of your congrega
tion at the time when your support 
might have availed much.

I could give other, and perhaps more, 
Interesting reasons for the course I have 
taken, but I think you will be aide to 
appreciate these, and perhaps the 
others may better follow on the investi 
gatlon of the charge, which I assume 
you will now* feel at liberty to make.

Tours truly.

t 7500 14 Rod Fox Scarfs, with bend ~ -A 
and brush, reg. $10, for. U-3U! THE) . . for

' W. & D. Dineen Co. '>
Hoard yesterday afternoon it was de
cided to recommend

1 Plain Persian Ln 11th Jacket, with 
cuffs. 34 bust and 24 inches long, regu
lar $125, and an extra good 
value at that, now..........  yU«UU
3 Plein Persian Limb Jacket, 36 bust,
23 inches long, regular $100, ce
tor ......................................................... 03 UU
1 Terslan Ijamb Jacket, with mink eol- 
lar. lapels anil cuffs. .*t6 lm«it and 24 
inches long, reduced from $125 
to............. ............................................
4 Persian ivitoh Jackets, m'nk collars 
and lapels, 38 bitet. 24 to 26 |.yfc 
Inches long. reg. $150, for.... Ilv UU
1 Moire Lamb Jacket, ermine collar,
lapels and cuffs, was $100, 
for ...................................................
1 Moire Lamb Jacket. Alaska sable col
lar and In pels, 36 bust and 26 *zv 
Inches long, regular $60, for ... 4U-Uv

7 White Fox. Scarfs, with head and 
brush, regular $10.50 to $18,

5 „ the board to adopt 
the prop deed rearrangement of the fifth 
book clasaes. As before mentioned, 
the proposal is to make the fifth form 
into an English and commercial de
partment, the course being of two years. 
The first year program is: Bookkeep
ing, business practice, business arith
metic and the Introduction of sheet 
hand- During the second term the sub
jects are more numerous, including lit
erature, the reading of at least five 
English classics, bookkeeping with busi
ness practice, business arithmetic with 
rapid calculation, spelling, penmanship, 
composition with business 
ence, commercial law, shorthand and 
typewriting. This 1s to be a special 
study for those pupils not desiring to 
enter the High schools, tills latter be
ing done in the future from the senior 
fourth class, 
awarded each scholar whose navals 
and manners are not deficient, and who 
has taken 33 1-3 per cent, in each sub
ject and 50 per cent, on the final 
amination. The final examination will 
be under the Inspectoral department, 
assisted by the teachers Of the English 
and commercial chases- 

The committee empoxvered Principal 
Doane of Dufferln school to hold the 
yearly examination In history, open to 
all of the fifth book class, to compete 
for the Dufferln silver medal.

13.50Limited,
£ Cor. Venge ( Temperance 
t Streets, Toronto.

ill!
2.75 t

11 BIu* Lvnx Scerfs, double, --
regular $30, for .............................. I”*/3

5 Grey Fox Scarfs, regular $10,
for ....................................T.................... v UU

00 to 18 00
17 Sable Ooossum Scarfs, 45 in. j yc
long, regular $4.50, for..................... • L i-3
19 Electric Seal Scarfs, regu
lar $5, for........................... .
27 Alaska Sable. Scarf*, 6 tails. Ac
regular $7.50, for ...........*............... J-“3

11 Large Alaska Sable Muffs, ex- y /va 
tra finie, reg .$12, ter..................... .
7 White Fox Muffs, regular 
$15, for................. ................ ..

i
an.L

! ( 4

9000

11 T-
J. M. Pearen.

Toronto, Feb. 24.
The Up=to-Date Novels in Cloth,2-50

OFFEXDlSiCi PART. 65.00 10c.Continued From Pagre 7.t The part of Rev. Mr. Shore’s sermon 
to which Mr* Pearen takes exception is 
reported as follows:

"He believed that, if the Peacock 
Hotel was closed up, the gambling 
institution across the way would 
soon close its doors, 
traffic, which he termed the ruler of 
Uhls (worldfls
nouneed In vigorous terms. There 
was not in all Canada a town with 
more disreputable hotels than To
ronto Junction.
pools of harlotry and vice, and he 
knew ft before he came to Toronto 
Junction, from women who, when 
he was in mission work In the city, 
had attributed their downfall to 
Junction hostelries. 
told by a friend that the License 
Inspector rang up an hotel over the 
’phone before making an official 
visit, and he believed that respect
able Liberals should petition for the 
dismissal of West Yorks Licers- 
Inspector. Not only was the inspect
or to blame, but it was the duty of 
the police to see that the 
Act Is enforced ”

DEFEND THE HOTEL,

Statements made by Rex'. T. E. E. 
Shore in Toronto- TOiiction last Sun
day cast some uncomplimentary 
flections upon the Peacock Hotel. 
These statements arc resented bv Mr. 
William Darling, Mr. Arthur Wood 
and other farmers of West York, who 
patronize that hotel. They sav they 
have known the Peacock Hotel for 
years, and can solemnly gfflrm that it 
is conducted In a thoroly proper way.

correspond-

We’ve been straightening up the book shelves lately 
and thinning out broken or small lots, etc. Grouped to
gether these books number over 1000. We’ll clear them 
out at

Capes and Cloaks.
5 Fl»i>Lined Capes, black, navy autl car
dinal, lad.v’a cloth outrides. Kaluga lin
ings. black opossum trimmings, c 
were $12, for........................ ........... O 3U
1 Black Cnmelftbalr Clofti Cape. 27 hi. 
long, black Thibet collar «nd trim
mings. Hampster lined, was Ir nn 
$25. for ............................................. 15 UU

1 Green Venetian Cloth Cape, plaid col
lar and bond, Hampster lining, zi/x 
regular $30, for........................... ZU UU
1 Black Broulr-loth %rl>ength Matinee, 
Hampster llhlng,- western sable ^zx Ajt 
collar, was $50, for................. ... Jîf vv

1150
?

Men’s Furs.
Men's Rat and Marmot Lined for ta, 
otter. Persian lamb amt Russian rat 
tr'mined, all- sizes, were *37.SO to 
.>»5, for

A certificate will be io cents a copy. Nearly all the popular modern 
writers are represented. *

The liquor
Hervaftui

darkness, was de-
1100 Copyright Novels, bound in neat cloth binding' 

with colored ink stamping*. These books, previous to this edi. 
tion sold at $1.10 and $1.25 each, 
lv all the popular writers of the day, such as Max Pember
ton, Paul L. Ford, Anthony Hope, Frank Norris, Eigerteb 
Castle, Geo. W. Cable, Emile Zola, etc. To clear Thursday, 
each................................................... .

to select 
applicants

ex-27 50 to 60 00
Mink norl Fancy Fur-Lined fonts, otter. 
Persian Iamb end seal .(r'maipd, were
fof:00|22 50to 195-00

1 They were ceax- The list includes near- 10 c ,
•Men's Coon fonts, wére\j$^0, ra
for ............. .............. . J3-JU
Men's Wallaby Coats, wére $30, rn
fnr ..............    Jj-3VHe bad been 1 Green Cloth Automobile, full length. 

Hampster lined, western sable collar
Men's Wombat Coots, were 
$18 and $20, for.............
Men’s M'nttnssnna Buffalo with
Rusedan lnnrb «riirf beaver col-
lavs.• were $32.50, for............. .. JJ-3V

$50,lapels, SIR WILFR D ON CIGARETS.was 42 50 35c Sheeting, 17c»1350
1 Fawn Tweed Automobile, full lengthy 
lock squirrel lined, sable fox ta rw* 
collar, regular $40, for....... ..

Will Tailte Mutter Into ConMi<lc-rn- 
tlon—Reply to Deputation. 2500 yards Bleached Sheeting, assorted in plain and twill—63, ! 

72, 80 and 90 inches wide — Hochelaga manufacture.- The edds and 
ends of this season’s production, all*pure finished sheeting, ear regular 
value 25c, 28c, 30o and 35c per yard, 
special .........

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Replying to the W. 
QT.U. deputation which waited on the 
government to-day to ask for the pro
hibition of the manufacture and sale 
of clgarets, Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
that the facts were now for the first 
time laid before him, for not being a 
smoker himgelf and having no children 
his attention had nbt been attracted to 
the question. All reforms came slowly, 
he said, and he hoped his fair petition
ees did not expect Immediate legisla
tion. The government would take the 
matter Into Its serious consideration 
Probably they had heard that phrase 
before but they should not be disheart
ened by its use In this connection, as 
the matter would be taken up in Coun
cil. The Prime Minister reminded his 
hearers that legislative power was vest- 
ed In parliament and 'that most of the 
-‘O M P.'S were smokers. They might 
give up clgarets but not pipes and 
cigars.

Liquor J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
84=86 Yonge St., Toronto

r sale Thursday, 17cOB
Weilon

antmt^r^tiet^Vto ‘th?
fauUMea of children attending the school.

tiliv tit lIl<‘ High. Hchool, caused Um„agetoC,thcaflo1orl,l,H‘’ d'd eUD’idei^le

,nThV1UUyvfÜ7uds of Fn-d Bull of York 
ton, Man.. brother of Robert Bull of this
à . ÎP' P111 re*ret to h<ar of his eud.lot, cuuth. H.-eatno to his home at Downsvlew 
ii‘*m Mauitioba a few weeks ago le pur- 
chase hovsets for shipment to the West. At 
Mono Road he took ill and the symptoms 
pointed to appendicitis. He was soon wel. 
again aud bought two carloads of horses, 
end was again taken ill. He was removed 
1° Michael’s Hospital, where it. 
joimil necessai-y to operate upon him. He 
died soon after the operation, aud hi» re 
nialus will be interred to-day at Mount 
l’ieasant Cemetery.

!n lengths of from 2 to 10 Yards.
1

i

Hurd’s 25c Notepaper, 10c. '
40 reams Hurd’s Finest Quality of Note Paper, in all the poipuHl 

tints, such as blue,' pink and heliotrope; also blue, grey and cream, 16 
the new linen finish paper; can be had in invitation, note, correspond
ence and square shapes, regularly sold at 16c,
20c and 25c a quire, special, per quire,- Thursday ...........

Envelopes to match, in all shades and sizes, per 
package ...........

re-

Jfl* to 10I
..

MR. CRAWFORD SEEN. Two Qood Floor Covers.! ir
’

Think. C.P.R.'» Pnrclin.e of Fleet of 
Ships Will Be a. Benefit.

„ He was umnavrled.
1 he evening s.mg sen-Ice in tile Methodist 

Church eu Sund.-iy evening was in keeping 
with the theme of Mlle Rev. H Moore, wh 
pleached upon the life of the late l'ranves 
Ridley Hnvergul. Ttie choir, under the 
leadership of Mis. Laura ltowutree me. 
Miss Coon, organist, sang the hymns et 
which Miss Havergal was the author 
Miss Smith et Ht. Margaret's College sang 
The solos "Come unto me- and Teunvsmi's 
.“( tossing the Bar." A duet -,vas rendered 
h.v Mr. Geddt n of Woodbridge and Miss 
XVoods of Weston.

FINE; ENGLISH BRUSSELS, 75c.
15 patterns of English Brussels Carpet, of fine, close quality; the 

range is very complete tn all styles, floral, scroll, Persian, conven
tional and others, 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, —
per yard........... ....................................................

y B

rEgg
Thomas Crawfcn-d, M.L.A., was seen by 

The World last night, and was asked what 
his opinion w as regarding the reiiorted pur
chase of the Beaver Line by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and what the effect would 
lie upon the exporting business of Canada 
should the railway company turn and ope
rate an ocean fleet.

The lirst thing that struck him. he said, 
was the

...76-PLANNEO WHOLESALE ROBBERIES.
9-FT. x 12-FT ENGLISH VELVET RUGS, $18.

Large Size English Velvet Rugs, without seams, in a number of 1 
designs, with rich handsome colors and choice designs, suitable for 
any room, a rug noted for Its good-wearing qualities 
9 ft. x 12 ft ...

COAL AS GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST- fecll Boy Had Map* and
of Many 1.8. Hotel*.

New York. Feb. 24—The police an
nounced to-day that they had secured 
a confession from Louis F. Messier, 
the 18-year-old bell boy, charged with 
robbing hotels. They claim it shows 
that Messier and C'ujlen, another hell 
boy, had planned to rob hotels all 
the country. Maps and diagrams of 
the Interior of the hotels, together with 
the names of prominent guests

It is alleged
the prisoners secured $10.000 in 
petty, from hotels and clubs in New 
York. Search is being made for a wo
man who disposed of the plunder.

Diagrams

..18.00ü Whipped Cream ...
groat < nterprisc flio« n by the 

company. They .had, It was reporteil/ form
ed n nucleus of a fleet with 14 Under=prices in Curtain Room.xThornhill.

J. E. Francis has been appointed 
miss toner for Yonge-street by 
Township Council.

F. Gallanaugh is recovering from an at
tack of grippe.

A large party of local dancers assembled 
at Victoria Hali m Monday night and had 
a most, enjoyable time. H. Ixeehviler. H 
Fi.xher and H. Hopjior were respous.lblc for 
the stievess of the affair.

Miss S. Mwld <-f L* Am J roux has returned 
from a visit with Mrs. A. Gallanaugh.

Mrs. I‘earson lias recovered suffiritently 
from her llbftvss to allow of her removal to 
German Mills.

A carnival a\ ill be held at the rink to 
night, and WoocLbricgo hockey team will 
play a return match against the local com
bination.

R. Watson of the* Northwest hris been 
thru this district s*looting horses to take 
back with him. j8téwart Wilcox sold n 
spring colt, for $130 and W. H. Clubine a 
horse for $185.

The Incentive given to local telephone sys
tems l>y the iVhltevnle Incident has 
drawn attention to the» oVL dlsuswl system 
put In here some years ago by Dr. Lang- 
staff. An attempt will now be ronfle to re
new the wires and poles, and application 
will be made to hare the service put Into 
Thm-nhtll railway station, where it was re
fused some years ago.

Winger Bros, of Edgeley have purchased

vwsels, not 
one of which van built before 1897. and 
which had an average gross tonnage of 
about UU0U tons. ; Of what would the line 
be made when in com-plete <pei ation 7

Again, here wafTm company which cxten«l- 
ed from the Atlantic to the Pacific, whose 
Fhort linos in the spread out over the
country, and gathered in the trade from 
an limuens*- terril«4i*.v, landing it u the 
Britlsji market direct, and without any 
loss of time. The new 1 ne would give 
special opportunity to all exporters; 
the produce people would be benefited 
great extent.

Si yaking particularly of the cattle trade 
iu which lie is a large dealer, Mr. Crawford 
said the country generally would get a 
great market for hay and stock foodstuffs. 
There are about 150.000 head of cattle ship
ped every year, and when one considered 
the allowance of 200 pounds of hay and 
about 100 pounds of meal to each steer, the 
significance of the above -statement would 
be apparent.

Then, on the other hand, there would be I 
the great feeir of a monopoly, especially 
when the Grand Trunk got their line run
ning. ns lie thought they assuredly would, 
the two lines making an agreement on 
rates, the competition would be out of the 
market, and any other /lines would bo un
able to compete at all.

If, as was reported, the Canadian North
ern entered the field, the situation would 
be unchanged. Boston and Portland being 
closed, enough Canadian ports could be 
found to handle all Mie traffic.

Looking at the matter from both points. 
Mr. Crawford thought the new enterprise 
whoold be encouraged by all who have to 
use it. If would greatly benefit the East 
and the West alike, and it would be unw,so 
to cry out agnlust a monopoly until it was 
In evidence.

com- 
M ark ha inCATTLE MARKETS. Three items Thursday of saving interest to housekeepers—Not 

tingh.im Ctirtainfl. Wfndow- Shades and Swiss Organdie Muslin.
110 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 jnches wide, 3 1-2 | 

yards long. Ivory ahdi.white, border and all-over patterns, extra I ftC
durable quality, reg. price up to $2. Thursday, per pair............... I.ZOm ,

290 Window Shades, 37x70 inches, in cream and green, mounte*d 
on spring rollers, a fid trimmed with lace, fringe or insertion, 9Ô 
complete, with pull, regular, up to 75c, Thursday, each ..................,00

to serve with pies, puddings, cof
fee, cocoa, chocolate, etc., always 
good form. We whip it for your 
convenience —15 cents the pint. 
'Phone, North 2040,

Cables Steady—Buffalo Prices Steady 
to Strong;. t\over

New York. Feb. , 24.—Beeves -Reeclirts, 
420 head, mainly consigned direct; no sales 
reported. Exports beef estimated. 810 head, 
2280 sheep. 4650 quarters of beef. (Mixes, 
receipts, 283; about steady. Veals sold nt 
$5 to $9.50; one hunch at $9.75. Sheen and 
lambs, receipts. 2984; sheep and goo<l jambs 
fibouf steady; eommon and medium' lambs 
weak: sheep. $4 t<> $5.25: lambs. $6.25 *0 
$7.121-5. Hogs, receipt s. 4315: slightly 
easier; \Stato hogs. $7.55: common, mixed 
western, $6.75; State pigs, $7.40.

1were
found, the police say.i. pro-

f/t .*>
6''/f

even 
to n

:Mè Three More Days.
Furniture Sale Closes on Saturday.

The last days of the 
Furniture Sale are al
ways the busiest. Peo
ple seem to icalize what 
a difference the first of

' iPresentation nt Temple Building-.
At the Temple Building last night. E. 

Turner, xvho for the past, two years has 
been recording secretory of Court Ro.-edale, 
No. 88, I.O.F.. xvos marte the recipient of 
a handsome ehi'iiiematle locket. Bro. Gun
ner. Supreme Post Secretary, made the pre
sentation, and in weli-cliosen words express
ed the regret of the court at being com
pelled to part, xvith Mr. Turner, who Is 
about to leave Toronto for Winnipeg.

mmami
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited ^

w
fyEast Buffalo Live Stock

Fast Biurak. N.Y., Frb. 24.-Cattle-Re- 
t 'l' tx. lipafi; nptive a,t stoarlv to strontr 
rrioos: veals 25- luiv.-r: t-ps. #0.2T> to *9 r.n; 
.ommon to good. 46.50 t" $9 Hogs r-- 
—irts. 3500 head; slow. 20- to 30- lower; 
mo;tly on fight grades; heavy. $7.50 to 
*‘• a fl bU: titixed. $7.35 to $7.50;
ie'-lo tn $«m $7'3^: '>lga. $7; roughs.
$t.,..0 to $h.b0; stags, $5.50 to $0. Shoen
and lambs, receipts. 11.«00 head: . ......
ir! tfix—d sh——p, 25,- higher: lamhs
J0c lower: top Iambs. $«,90 to $7: culls
$n• *4i5°to° k J- [ yrl,rli,“-'s. *'r'° to
Ï- -j' ’ f'hei |>. top mixed,
$-.-o to |5.o0, -tills to good, $3.75 to $5.15.

rSpadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada l.t .

March makes in furniture 
prices, when the end of 
February draws so near. 
And it makes a bigger 
difference than ever this - 

You must con-

Funeral of Dougin* Scott.
The funeral of the late Douglas Scott 

took place yesterday afternoon to the 
Necropolis from his late residence, 253 
McCnul-street. The funeral was large
ly attended, and many beautiful floral 
offerings from frlendis and relatives 
were received. Rev. James Murray of 
Krekine Church officiated.

/

V**HARRIS BUYS SCRAP I-^Chlongo Live Stock.

SS:

fS canners, $1.40 to 82.60;
J-uli.s^ t io $4.2.i; calves. $.".,25 t/> $7.75; 

foil M - vts. $3.75 to <1 -»r,
Hogs- -Receipts tu-dav. U.(HH»; estimated 

to-morrow. 35.<X*>; lefi over 7(H>o hv to 
1.-C lower: mixed and btifHeu's. S6.SO t-. 
$8.15; gtxxl to choice lienx v. .<7.20 ;$>, $7 ;T,- 
rough heavy. $0.s5 1<> $7.15; jighf. $6.45 rô 
$6.80; bulk of irai,.s. $6,95 to .<7.15.

Sheep -Receipts. 12.000; sli«'<*p 
lambs 15e to 25e lower: 
wethers. $5 io $5.75: fair t.> choi.-e mixed, 
$4 to $5; lui 1 i-vo lambs. $4.75 to $7.

Tootliaivhc Cnred In One Minute.
Saturate some batting" with Poison’s 

Nerviline and place in the cavity of the 
tooth. Rub the painful part of the face 
with Nerviline, bind in a hot flannel, 
and the toothache will disappear im
mediately. Nerviline is a splendid 
household remedy for cramps, indi
gestion, summer complaint, rheuma
tism, neuralgia and toothache. Power
ful. penetrating, safe and pleasant for 
internal and external use. Price 2ôc- 
Try Nerviline.

Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills for 
Billlousness.

year.
sider that the new scaleBooks, Pamphlets, Newspaper, Ledger, 

Iron, Copper, Brass. comes into force when the 
sale is oyer.

Scan this list of sug
gestions for to-morrow. Reductions are made oft the 
old prices. We have not figured out the new ones yet. 
Come to-morrow. You cannot afford to wait another 
dav now.

V"Brltlwh Celtic Market*
London. Feb. 24.—-Live ear fie steady at t2Vy 

to 13%e per lb. for American steer*, dressed 
weight ; Canadian steers, 12c to 13e‘ per lb.; ' 
refrigerator beef. 10e per lb. Sheep, 14c 
to 15c. per lb., dressed weight.

31 William-St., City.MOW OUT OF DANGER. Phone—Main 1729.
Victor Rom, Injured In (i. T. R. 

Wreck, Will Scion Be Out.

go kI ft» choice Victor Boss, the newspaper man injured 
in the wreck uf the Montreal express at 
\\ hit by last week, was yesterday pr uomic- 
0(1 ouft of danger by the surgeuns. His 
wounds were of a much more serious na
ture than at first supposed. In addition to 
a deep cut iu the head and some intern i 
injuries, the journalist was in a state <.f 
collapse before the surgeons were nppri 
of his hurts. The railroad man i gem eue 
Is giving Mr. R<tss much praise for his 
conduct in aiding a number of ban.y bat 
tered victims of the wreck to escape from 
their imprisonmeut. Ho was Jammed into 
the end of a sleeper, where .i lady and lu r 
young daughter were held fast by broken 
timbers. After releasing himself he re
ceived some severe or. s trying to aid the 
two women to escape. The p. sseugers 
who were held ln the wreck were i rustic 
because a local train was itnmetliatel.. ju 
their rear, and there was imminent danger 
of the humanity huddled together in the 
debris of the express being crushed «v 
death by the local. After aiding those 
nearest him to escape. Boss ran hack to 
flag the train, as he heard the crew was 
injured. Here he found a workman had 
pioceded him. Returning to the scent he 
began gathering material for his story for 
his paper, and worked all day. He did 
not realize his Injuries were serious until 
he collapsed completely, 
feared blood poisoning, and placed him in 
the care of a professional nurse and excluded 
all visitors until yesterday. He lylll not fcr.ice of three chandeliers Into which he of Russia be asked to name the three 
h- Hill- to l-iy- Ills hetl for another week had been thru»..-------------------------------------------- arbitrators who, a« The Hatrue Tri
or two, Ross newspaper lusllnet did not--------------------------------- bunal shall decide the miostiondesert him even a. he observed tHe e:lrs Cmmr is Suiiaested. Dunai snail decide tne question of pre.
luntifilng down the embankmmt becli's? ... . v.ôîôn ferentlal treatment. The suggestion has
he l.egan tlRuiiup on the eh'an-rs for Washington. Feb. -4—Mr. Bowen, th- been approved by the United States 
• scooping- the opposition as soon as be Venezuelan plentpotentary, lias propos- State Department. The proceedings at 
disentangled himself from the loving cm- ed to the allied sowers that tha C.zar The Haane vt iU be in Enalish.

No Skins or Seeds EQUAL TO IMPORTEE KINDS
Iftfl Dining-room ftiairs, hard- I large double bedstead, h-avy hand 

nood, golden oak finish, one piece ; carvings throughout, regular price 
bent post back legs, cane seats, $!><», February Sale 21.87
brace arms, reg. price $1.20 oq price ............................ ..............*■1
each, sale price, Thursday . .. • OO ‘

East KentJust the pure unfermented Grape Juice — bracing in 
the morning, refreshing in the evening, pleasant any 
time—$i.8o per dozen quarts.

McLaughlin’s Pure Grape Juice
151 Sherbourno Street.

SCORRS
ALE A8D STOUT

Bedroom Suites, in selected grain 
quarter-cut golden oak, neatly hand 
caryed and highly polished, large 
size dresser, with swell shaped top 
and drawer front, British bevel 
plate shaped mirror, combination 
watihstand. bedstead 4 ft. 0 In. wide, 
regular price $30, Febru- 43* 65 
ary Sale price .........................

are brewed from the very fin?st ma
terials. They are absolutely pure, 
as analys s proves, and those who 
have once tried them pronounce 
them excellent. Delivered every
where.

12 only «’heffonlers. hardwood, 
golden oak finish, five large drawees, 
32 inches wide, regular price C qc 
$7-r«0. February Sale price... U. fcU

The First Shipment
of Score’s “Guineas”j Sideboards. In hardwood, golden 

oak finish, hand carved, one large 
linen and two small drawers, double 
door cupboard, fitted- with 1-1x24 , 
Inch bevel plate micro -, regular ; 
price $10.70, February Sale 
price.........

T. H. GEORGE, <

Several cases of new Spring materials for our cele
brated “Guinea Trousers” have arrived. As Score’s 
“Guineas” have become a household word further com
ment is unnecessary, except that these fresh materials 
are regular $8.00 goods—our price $5.25 (spot cash).

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Westr' SOLE AGENT.
_ ( All Brass Bedsteads, 1 14 Inch 

7.95 post pillars, high head end*,
; tended foot ends, «best English fln* 

shaped turned <

709 Yonge Street. Phone North 100.

a» Pimvicy, Uleers, etc.
Private Diceases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

Ncnoue Debility, etc. the result of youthful foily and excesiL 
Gleet and Stricture otl Long Standing, irested by gaivaa.am, 
the only method without pnfn and all bad after effects.

Dleeaces of Women Painful, profit *e or su pa reused men 
etruaiior, ulceration, l<ucor.-baea end all displavr-meole 
of the womb.

Gttice Hours—ta.*, te Ipjn. Suadayvl teapA

ex-

C0R Sideboards, in solid qimrter-cut Ish. with fancy 
' golden oak, richly hand carved and husks, reg. price $24.oO,
» highly polished, 4S Indies Vile, February Sale price .........
' double swell shaped top and drawer 
‘ front, one velvet lined drawer, east 
( brass trimmings, lmrge bevel plate 
, mirror, regular price $30, OA Afi 
. February Sale price .........v

1975MONEY II you want to borrow > 
money on household goods ' 
pianos, organs, horses ami ! 
wagons, call and see us. Wr 
will advance
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phene—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
••LOANS.’

Room SC.lawler Building. 6 KlngSc. W

R. SCORE & SON, I 20 Hall Racks, ln solid oak, fine 
quarter-cut grain, neatly carved, fit
ted with British bevel plate shaped 
mirrors assorted pattern*, box s*ati 
with lid, double, brassed hat and 
coat hooks, and umbrella holder, 
regular price up to $24.00, 10 QQ
each, on sale Thursday ...IV

134 TO you anyainount
The surgeons

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N. B.—Store closes on Saturdays at one o’clock during February. LOAN ‘ 1Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden 

finish, large bureau with two large 
and two small drawers, shaped ton.
22x2S Inch bevel plate shaped

» mirror, combination, washstand, . ----------------------- --------------— >
i >ti»VAVAVAWiiViVii1iVi<i^e^*AAAAAAAAAAA^A^
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